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Circulation 24,400 per week, being Larger than that of any other Farm Journal in Western Canada
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THE GOSPEL OF SCARCITY
THE PURPOSE OF PROTECTIVE TARIFFS 
IS TO MAKE SCARCE THE NECESSITIES OF 
LIFE. THIS BUMS THE PROTECTED 
MANUFACTURERS TO PUT UP THE PRICE 
YET THEY TELL US THAT PROTECTION IS A 

HEME TO BRING PLENTY WITHIN REACH 
OF ALL. SURELY THIS IS ONE OF THE 
WONDERS OF THE AGE. ACCORDING TO 
THE GOSPEL OF SCARCITY HIGH PRICES ARE 
LOW. AND THE LESS WE CAN BUY THE 
MORE WE REALLY HAVE. TRULY THIS IS A 
TANGLE WHICH ONLY THE PROTECTIONISTS 
AND THE SUBSIDIZED PRESS CAN EXPLAIN.
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ATI A C* PORTLANDATLAS CEMENT
-TMi Vâeoâno IT wmCM »u onun um a»l aiAtuaco •

( rllH lil ||ll|«l IMll Will greel illirr, but glet.l all llw till)*' W bat
you Inn lielav mis»! la «»f lin wiih' i|imlili m that bought l*«t 
rmr. Iimmmi» or next nar. OwnsionaJ niaalnr» i* wil rwaigli.

*|V •lawiluh'lr uniform quality of Ail** Portland (Vment 
il mil» mr of il* gmt virtue*. ** AM*»” •••ml* for polity, for 
fiiria-» and for higlw*t grade. I or Imiklmg * fiolinn door, * 
rietrni. * root cellar, * watering trough. * chicluii coop or a 
Inir* lilot'k# K' I All*» Portland ( emenl, then you nui lr «un- 
of (wal molt*.

“Concrete Construction About the Home end on the Farm" 
Our free book for farmers

Irlla Ian la mahe all of llw im,.e,»rmet>l« nroM *l«a«l llw firm 
Ksrrylhmif *»» rlrarh illi»»I fulfil •nfl rih»fl. I hit Ihf fermer
rsfideelHe vufk himself. Send for the bn»»h lint») , end fend it. It is free,

if fttif tiniMi nn'r tw with elles, writ# «•
TUI ATLAS FOKTisao CEMENT coeraar. oeft.« iobsoadst . atw row*
Laffnl rndertlft csnectty ef e»r cement <em»enr » IN sms 14. Om butteIs per 4ey

Warm House No Plaster
USE

Te«o« Maen Nff itifit.

Costa 75 per cent Less No Expensive Labor
Write for Free Sample and Full Information to

FRED J. C. COX & CO., Sole Manufacturers
Head Office: Traveller*' Building. Winnipeg, Man.

ont Drive a Spavined Horse!
Drive the spavin away instead with

Dr. Clark’s Spavin Cure
Send for
160 tMNjO

Vet. Book 
or

Animal Doctor
FREE!

F'ur curing spavin without Mistering, it is the 
quickest and most p> >wrrful remedy you can 
use. In spavin ca<e< ><( long standing, use 
Dr. Clark’s l'ire Luster together with Dr. 
Clark’s Spavin Cure, and free your horse from 
this troublesome, unsightly growth.
DR. CLARK'S FAMOUS AND RELIABLE 

VET. REMEDIES
ARE SOLD BY ALL DEALERS M

The Martin. Bole A Vyane Co., liaaipeg, Can.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Ml AO OFFICE : TORONTO

CAPITAL, $15,000,000 REST, $12,500,000

BRANCHES THROUGHOUT CANADA. AND IN THE 
UNITED STATES. GREAT BRITAIN AND MEXICO

A General Banking Buamena transected. Draft» and Money Order* 
laaued. Foreign Exchange bought and sold

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
Deposit» of |l and upward, received and interest allowed at current rate.

GROCERIES!
FREIGHT
CHARGES
PAID

Write 1er Catalog
and |lt fill 
gwticatori

DUNGAN & HUNTER
Desk B, 543 Logan Avenue, Winnipeg, Man.

J7DGAR A. DEACON Barrister, Etc.

AH O 
ear. Pmmpll, 
A Mended le

Office : 204 Sterling Bank Building 
Winnipeg, Man. Phone Main 4817

D FRIENDS
New Friends 
Everybody

faite Advantage 
of thn
Unique Offer

It 4ANY of our subscribers are renewing just now for two, 
* * * three and five year periods This gives our patrons a 
great saving over our regular pnee, and does away with the 
bother of renewing each year. Our rates are:

One Year • 
Two Years 
Three Years 
Five Years

$1.00
$1.50
$2.00
$3.00

Now i* the time to send your orders in. If your subscription 
has not yet expired. thisVill not hinder you from' taking 
advantage of the foregoing remarkable offer. Send us your 
order before the fall rush commences so that you will not 
miss a single issue.

MAIL COUPON TO-DAY

THE GRAIN GROWERS’ GUIDE
Enclowd pleese find the tum\l $ 

to renew my subscription for One. Two. Three. Five years.

Pieuse Jr*u your yen 
through the number 
of yean you Jesire I be 
tubsr rtyttoo to run

Nsme ____
Post Office 
Province
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We ktlliti Ilwnel ni«M Wee Ire 
II « sesry rfwnweiet la Tto Os t«s 
• Wgwsd ky tfnstwulky |weiH We 
win take a ae a favw if say •* eat reek 
ete *10 sdvtss ee »• -wyilr skewld (My 
aan teeeee la «seel lee i»e isliskiuiy ef 
eat ,erase ee tew wto advertises Ik Tbs 
Owids We ta BM Weeiatf aewepi Ike 
eteemeewewe <1 Deed*. l« rwa **ub 
eekewee teekifwl laeeeaweaia ee awy 
Ufa* a.«e*4 ay ea ee ssdssitsMs "

We yekUak ee free "towetore " eat eU 
adswnisieg wallet la ylataly marked ae

Baiee tat eleaeikek ekeetiiieweaie way 
ae eeaa ee Ike cleealea ya«e Display 
i ewe way to bed ee eyyUeeuee

Ckeag* ef ekeenieiM c.py ea4 ere 
wallet aie teeek ee eerie «eye is at 
eeaee at pshbcausa *• eeeete taeettlee

POST KELSON THE TBBMINUE
miaai, Hwpl 13. —All hough llee 

Kraal foebfmne. Xlaielef uf Ksilweys, 
kaa made ae deflnile announcement, It 
is gear felly nndwrelood Ibal Ike go» 
era areal has rkwea l'oel Neleoe ae I he 
terwiaae of the llwteoe Hey fallway 
The aew llee «latte from the rnmeiag 
of the Heehelrhewaa rlter el the Vas 
Mission The great bridge arum I he 
rtref la eerier roeeltwellon A braarh 
of the I'aaarllae Northern railway aow 
r«ee from I'nare All-crt aortherly for 
10» miles le the M lesion. almost oa 
the ôttb |-are Mel. It la In leaded that 
the Itadeoa Hay road ehall run from 
the l*a* northeasterly to the bey To 
port Neleoe the dietaeee Is 4lt miles, 
and the engineers fatored it as the 
terwiaae They re|>orted that the die 
taare was shorter than to Port Ourrhill 
by wn miles, that the nataral dlfllenl 
Use of the male were less eermee; that 
eoastraetioa would he lean easily; that 
a better eoeatry wow Id he I rarefied and 
a better harbor eeeared.

The Port Nelson route given gradi 
eats of 21 ft la the mile both north 
ward and «oulhward The root is eatl 
mated at 417,1100,000 to Nehon There 
must lie arlded from 45,000.000 to 4*. 
000,000 for harbor works, for the el

Inrat ion. lighting, and buoying of Hud 
•on Hay and for other neee««ary awiat 
a wee to navigation. Probably the leal 
enmt of the whole enterprise will not 
fall below 430.000,000

The distance from the wheat lleld« 
to Hudson Hay is |»rni tically the same 
a« to Port William, at the head of lathe 
Huperior, as the oeean voyage from the 
bay praetieally equele that from the 
hi. latwreare Vnder favorable eon 
ditions, therefore, the eeoaomie saving 
• hould he equivalent to the eost of 
irana|iortafioa from Port William to 
Montreal. It will he necessary to e« 
tablish elevators at the Hudson Hay 
terminus, and to secure a fleet of 
sieamshipa.

CO OPERATIVE BALES BRANCH
The haskatrhewan Co o|ierelive Kle 

' ator company have o|#ned an office in 
Winnijrcg for the handling of their 
grain. F. N. McLaren is in charge a« 
•u|>erintendent of the commission and 
•ales department.

CHEW

MAPLE
SUGAR
TOBACCO

MILD. SWEET. MELLOW AND JUICY 
Manufactured Wy

ROCK CITY TOBACCO CO.
Quebec Winnipeg

Cf)e Oratn
«OrotDfrfl <6utbe
• i CStFMA* Editer

Ps Mis tod eader tto saspwss sad ewpleyed as Ike o««tel Or 
Oram Etswatf kmswstlss tto larimtosas erase Or ewers 
Vailed ritaro el AJtofta.

Tto Os ids is dsatgasd U «tse eaeatered aewe flew tto world ef ttoagkt sad 
sad a aussi «yt aises itorsea. wna tto select «# aid lad «et «t»fl» ta farm ret raw 
apse srsasmit serial aad wsrsl «nsstwan ee Iks* tto «rawia ef aaststy may 
imeaUy to la tto iusctiee ef were wsluMr kiadrr sad wiser ratoutwt tot wet 
wewkera taaaittad la tto widest esnwiMs met ease swd diflaataw efM peaafkts laersas 
laieltecteel «rvelspwsat rt«kt I teles fcsaltk aad 

PuMHksd every Wedaesday at w
Omni Ottawa Ceaede tar it

teetpag Ceaede Aaikertsed ky tto

Vot V. *tptrmbfr 16th. 1912

BT SANITARY STEEL STALLS
Make the 
Dairy Busl< 
ness Pay
They give ywwr f 
• chance to made

I«mb% ai nw pliala 
we sad yea will 

The
sews toss I 
week ft.
eut W pesters Ttore 
la us weigkf su Ikelt 
seeks Tksy ere free 
le lara I keif toads la 
say waaasr they wtae 
Tksy raa card I tow 
selvas sa Stwsri say 
part ef tkait todies 
Oses i bet ere saw 
ferle Me are based Is 
da watt

BT II TEEL STALL* KEEP VOUB COW a CLEAN AND SO ENABLE TOO TO IN 
CEEABE TOOB DAIBT PBOrtTtt

By Iks ass ef tto Alieelaa Davies eu BT Malls tto lees sad aksrt cows ere llasd 
If eves witk tto «alter, aad ee all drapplugs tall late tto «slier aad ant ee tto rattle 
stead Aa a result tto caws are always tissa Ttoit adders sad leaks ere asset 
toiled Witk waaere Tea are saved ell tto wark ef rlésais* «■ tto raille stead sad 
ectsBklae tto tews tolars wllklad fast Bell tto aired laker Is renewed ta cars fee 
tto rows. Bat Ikal Is set all
THE SANITABT CONDITION EFFECTED IN TOOB aTAELE ET ET IITBEL 

STALLS INCREASE* THE VALUE OF TOOB DAIBT FBODUCT*
BT lUaltary Mall Enaiawsat. ky ksspiaa year sows rises lacrsssss tto parity 

af tto wilh aad pa apis will gladly pay yes a Meker pries 1er year wllk aad better
Mr N A. Npria* af Wendeloet. wvitss: "Ai taepeciioe day si oar tore, where 

we rsrsatly salcrlaiaed loo staiiora. wee eaeiower. «fier •sent* oar megnlkesai 
elskle, remarked Ikal ke woe Id aot kata eaylkla* bat ear a mala milk, sees wkee 
et - rtose else wee sellie« far T reals

"I do aot regret ike e * pense of y oar .laiymrnl. for Ike work of rsrtag for Ike 
cows Is so at «ch easier Ifcel it reqalree ee taare time aow to me for to kead Ikaa 
heaerly le care far to."

OET OU» CATALOGUE AMD FBICE*
II yea ere lalsrsetsd la redacts* tke laker sad sipsnss of keeping yesr dairy 

•owe sad west to Increase year dairy proflte write aa today for oar stall Oalsieges 
It skews yes tow BT nisei Malle ease yes messy every gay la tto year, tow tksy 
pressai Abortion. Big Knees. Bolned Oddere. Takertaloels. aad many other alimente 
ikal cows are liable to ft contains information skoal the stabling of tattle tbat Is 
lavslasbls te tbs farmer or galrymea

Write ee sod we will send yes ear Catalogue today

BEATTY BROS. • 202 Pacific Avenue • BRANDON, MAN.
We else make Litter Camera. Water Bowls. Horae Msbls milage. Etc 

Mention If yon want Catalogues ______ I

You will be much interested in 
our new booklet

PURE WATER
and

HOW TO GET IT
Send us a post card for it

The Western Steel and Iron Co., Ltd.
Engineers and Ironfounderu

Winnipeg Canada

Tto Wolds w tto 
taut la ik likes Hy ■
»T Iks^ V|»aa«sd farmers ^jMBi sustrrd^
fgj ••ptlAliJAItf 99 19901
W leoosMd w n AU 1,01.00 say ras set 
is Tto Oaids ere wna the earn is make 
Osa ads a beater reentry aad

sew I maty » e

URIiKI P.I.PV ATfiRN NP.PIirfl 
Mnulfeol. Wept II.- Il-n J II llatcw. 

miatelcr of marine and flahcctca. today 
rwwivad a drlegalhns r.imposed of the 
M. nlrrsl harbor commismram. Messrs 
I l_H#llanlync and I. K limlnnt. 
P. WE t oute, chief engineer, and Mr 
Ikavtd trslh, Secretary of the harlww 
Iwmrd. uhen nu and mean# acre dke- 
« awed for i acre swag the storage re pertly 
•d the harlww roman manners' grain etc va 
law. No I, by a ant her I. Vrai non I,article 

The marniawiiarn ri plained la the 
minister the urgent need of further 
eliwage facilities in I be harhny. and 
that they wished to commence this 
additmw to No I elevator at «wee The 
■minister heartily approved «if I hie. aad 
I he wish mil commence immediately 
on this further addition, which the 
c.mmiwiiwrrs cipect will he all ready 
f«w fall Imsiocse in ISIS

The presewl storage capacity «# the 
harbor n,ausiaacierti' etrvalors is No 
I. l.fNNI.INNI. No «. «.««0.000 When the 
addition to No i in nimplclcd it will

tier a total storage rapacity in the 
arbor commi—rimes' elevators of 4,- 

I to.IIOII bushels

OLAD4TONI I BEAT ELECTS TOBY
Idivine. Held lie—fa a three eoraered 

fight for Midlothian, filadatoau’a aM 
seal. ! he Vulonlet candidate. Major 
Hope, w«a by 33 majority over Hoe. A 
Hhaw, I.(lierai Thin in the Aral time for 
33 yearn that the ndieg baa gone Cow 
sen alive The vote stood. Major Hope, 
Conservative, #,031 ; lion A. Hhaw, Uk 
eral. 5 jiAfl ; I'rnvnut Brown, Imhor, 
8.413.

In consequence of thi« defeat the 
Liberals are demanding that Premier 
Asquith insert in the nest eleeloral re
form hill a elauee whieh either by pro 
vision for no alternative vote, or for 
a «eeond ballot will prevent a const it u 
ency from becoming repreaenfed by a 
minority vote.

I

OUR EXPERIENCE
f And fk« PF.KSOSAl. ATTENTION we deowte le yoer buelnew^ 

gH* the rwH» yew went TRY LHf

THE SMITH GRAIN COMPANY SJ^T™
Ecckoner ». f Grain Commission Merchants Winnipeg, Man.

A Contented Cow
Is

A Profitable Cow

AR F. your cow* contented t 
Are they profitable t If 

not, make I hem so by living away 
with your old • lime wiss'en .tails.
1 hey gather dirt, ha bvui disc'll-o 
germs, and pcetenl the tree cm u- 
Ulion of lilegivmg an and sunlight.

LOU DEN’S
Tubular Steel Stable Equlpmsiil 
Is easily end ouloklv Insisllsd. 
sod Insures olasnllnsss snd van. 
Illslton IlS use means oomfott 
for your cows and profits 1er you.
GET INTERESTED WRITE TO DAT.

#4»y ledit Perlffl Karr. V 'iviptMHT.t. anfl th*
Wfe rer^ 'MET E'chfU* fufEi topef<ÉEWM. »f« ffH*

tm l ouden Hardware Specialty Co.
Ml Mania Ass. - WINNIPEG
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f HAM I h fit* tOMr>
•*>•«• • |m» fta# MmIoT

•I flgkl» sll •'•«K* mifiil 
lier» Ikrir •M»»t».a lu • ■>»!»
•ItfllriUlfU «4 Ik» b mmU |afuUl«uli
ii England ••1*1 «!••»* tfcf* •• •

«4 •-•»*•» *4 **%er e *r» •!!•**• 
le Ikf Heelrte *4 • «m4« ik»
•apply is fa, twine th* d-m* aH l»»A
at Ihror figures

Maeituhe
thin y-w*f-e

tu,**w •oil'.*
wa*k*t, h* a • n «•I.71» <«*.7»f
fllerts m.w* 1 d* *t: l
hm-*h * i4ua»l»a g3l.fi!» 1 PiMlI

i „i7.iei M7.7P3
1 kafir ll ,4frm*l*s sie.iwe

I.WI7.S»I
Iwesieg Japs. • hmew, llthdue «tot

•••lier "ilimi ' tel *4 ne«iA*r«ii*e. ik*r»
•s ••••il» I 4rfi# Wl.lHHl «ue^t 
le lk» »*tl Hk) M Irenefr# lk«l «••ni 
ri He If.m KafUaH In Wnirte • «m«U 1 

TW Iml Ifilrfrule «4 the I n.|.ir* *4
• •*•»•*. en*l »4 IW Uni «eh »•»• *ImmiuI
• knl mniHkiif ekell W fluer »*• •»*♦• tk»«
mImIh« I ngtao I »• •••Km»# from en 
nm-MMl). • • eerie •• telrriRf fn.m 
ee Mh.ln « i TW» en* ***e»mif
eed moral *d«a*t«g** In W fainrH k> 
IW readjust m* M

TWr* m euikiMf »e lW f«*ar thaï Ih* 
lefliik •ne»e a ko •*• ••• W.*irrn • er»e*te 
•uuW W rel|r«| i||r*fl lr» f*.r k«r*Mti|u
TW «iay «4 «r» rrr mêlai #o* ie IW Hr»i 
hee |»*wl T«r-«ley IW l«*ee enH » ilUg* 
*4» M ee ellrmfire ee ie fceefrr* I ei»e«le 
K.»r« lW ferm lifr m n**« drwel *4 tkoar 
•|rfr*r| • ekuk merle r*«i*|rn*v tk*fr 
«liSr nil eed wn|ilreeeet

T lue ie en im|m*leel yaârre «4 e**»k f«r . 
IW women"» ««iHm m l aftaml »n«l ! 
IW iKweiinirefi. en«l • Wy •krmlrl le* kk , 
Il «et H mal y TW fier** • ill Wlfi. Iml
H ie lW enenre** eeenrielmee lu «kirk 
lW 1er» emmlnee mu»l le«r»li fne reel
• n*r en«l *■!?#» !m*> |«r rf..rmener I eneel 
ten < rniner

ŒMSH H I HOP ESTIMATE
fNleeâ. Hrfet IA A Intel nWet pro- 

elllr Inefl *4 «e%rf #1HI.WHI WHI lrt|«WI« •• 
eeimfeerr «I e il h <li.Vil.WlH letl yeer. H 
l»fr.|Kler| in IW le«V rf»»|» hulk tir» l««nr«| 
li» tW reeene en«l •lelnln* UerH dealing
• ilh rnef» ene| lire etnrk condition* u|»
In IW rfld #4 Xugu*l * #

TW average mnelilmn **f *|irinf *b* et 
H M »? fier rrel «4 «tenelerel «*r full
• kir II ie rrpmrnlnl hy |IHI. Mre m Ht II. 
leerley M? fl. net• hh |i. mit*e| gr»m « 
**• I» en«l flet M? n| TWee figure* er** 
higher then tknee «4 e m«ettth er** hy ehn*il 
IA fwr «en! feef «Wel. rye and Hee. I nr 
à fier rvnl fnr herley, miter! grain* end 
hu« k* Wei. ene| 7 per rent f«»r «*el*
• Ni IW whok iWr mmperr n**l un 
feteereMy mlh IW 6gurr« et lW rnr- 
reepnnelmf riale r4 leu» » eer, ont*. Kerley, 
rye, leur lie Wei end miterl frein» keinr. 
in feel. kirWr. • hile «pnti( • Wel »• 
elenul len point* leewrr • «»m, f*»r ku«k* 
•nr. •• •*«» fin. ene| fnr fiwhkr. 7H. ee ru*r 
pared nilh 70 T7, end remit a ml pe tiare 
tkren en r irritent «ondi»ie*n. IW AfPIfe* 
renrmr fr»*m no ai f»»r tarer Wel* ••» 
W 10 fne iH.lelnee end 91 70 fnr peelurr

Kellmale of I lamage
Il ie relrulelerl lhet e4 lW efret enwn 

in I eneele 1 per rent tpeînr wheat.
< 1 fier rent naît, t I fier rent «4 lie He v, 
end 3 * Bat «SI. fmwi verimit rente*, 
eue h et heil, ftnnd, petit, rlr . lie entirely 
anpriuliK lire, end lh« following pre-

THEKHHI RS* v COUNT BOOR
XX e here iHe following letter from 

Ie Peters, Welder k. Se*k *' I am 
encloem* «ne dnller *1 OO) fnr shirk 
I with yon wntild tend me a Threther*' 
Xrmuni fke.k XX r g, t «ne from you 
let! fell end il proved very talie- 
feilory."

The! ie whet I hey ell ear who ute 
our Threther*' Agrotint Book. XXe 
have already *enl out a hundred copie* 
to threthermen all over I he West 
en<l still hate a food supply on hand 
Any threthermen who wi*het to keep 
hit accounts up to date end to know 
how he stand* every night should 
have a ropy of out Thre*hert* Account 
Rook. It ie complete in every wav 
end five* duplicate account* which 
may he handed to the farmer the 
minute the leaf «heaf he* pe**e«| 
through the eeparat* r The Thresher** 
Account Rcnk will W *ent to any 
addreaa hy return mail, post paid, 
for one dollar *1

BOOK DEPART Ml \ l
GRAIN GROWERS* Gl IDE.

WIXX1P1 M W

PUâi

$12 50 Ur> iss*
MtMMI* wl IT

hennery r.limalr. i4 irl>l mir. Ihrr^f.rfr. 
h«*«l ih» arru lu I»
Ilf .|>rin, ekrel ikr •trn.r iiH.1 prr 
mrtr I#» I anetle i« ikoiiwhmI) ' 1
■I f I W luiabrl. e hit h uf»ftn a l»r»r«lr.| 
erra <4 I.ITÎ.IWI arfr. makr. Ikf lulal 
la’ll! '4 «lirai In hr Iwe.Ofi.INHi
huahrl. Tim t|'ia ni il l. a*hlr«l lu I hr 
rrlimelr «4 1*1.771.3*1*1 hn.hrle t4 fill
• krai a* |niMi»hri| lari month. #m» I hr
• hrat lulal a* t«**i.*K1*..H*l* hn.hrl. rum- 
|..rrt| «iih I hr final rrlimelr. fur 1,11 #.f 
< II.>*.;l.***■*> Ini.hrl.

COMMIT SUICIDE AT EMPEKOR B 
rUNERAL

Tuhin. i<rpt. 13. Ornerai *'mini Mar 
wiha Nnfl, anprrmr militnrv ruunrillur 
nf Ihr rmpirr. ami hi* «ifr, I hr f'unn 
|r*« \ujfi, romnulf if| aniriilr tnnight 
in nrrnrtlnnrr with Ihr nnrirnt .la|tanr*r 
ruilnm a* thrir final tnhulr in thrir 
•|r|.arlr«l rm|trmr an«l frirn<l. Mnl*»hlln 
Thr irrnrral rut hi* «hr.Mii with a «hurl 
rwor-l, ami Ihr rnuntr** rnmmillnl 
hare hiri. Kullowing thr Kntnuri ru<inm 
• hr rmi|.|r ha-l rnrrfolly prrpnrr.l Ihnr 
|.lnn* for killing thrm«rli r*. nn*l limnl 
thrmwhre <u (hat I hey would hr ro 
inridrn* with Ihr drparturr forrvrr 
from Tokio of Ihr dr ml rmprror.

TO ORGANIZE CIVIL SERVICE
Ottawa. S*|it 13.—Thr rahlrd *1atr 

nu-nl that Sir llrorgr Murray ha* run 
•rnlrd to gnr Ihr Canadian govrrnmrnt 
thr hrnrfil of hi* ndvirr in thr orgnm 
ration of thr rjvll errvirr ha* rrrafrd 
murh intrrnt lirrr, Thr I’nmr Mini* 
trr, on tiring «pokrn to with frfrrrnrr 
Io Ihr etntrmrnt, rrj.lird that it wa« 
wrll foumlrd It i* undrr*tood that 
•luring hi* vieil to Urral liritam lion 
Mr. Hordrn drvoted *omr nttrntion to 
proruring the aid of an rij»rt ndmini* 
trator of high rtamling and authority 
in pinring Ihr Cnnadinn arrviee on a 
morr eatiafartory hasi*.

Sir Oeorgr Herhrrt Murray. PC, 
O.C.fi . I S O., i* a man of the highnt 
.landing. He «a* private «rrrrtary to 
Mr Oladutone and Lord Roerhrry while 
theor two etatremrn wrrr Prime Mini* 
ter* In IBP*, he her a me rhairman of 
thr Board of Inland Revenue. In l*f*9 
hr wa* ma-le «erretary of the poet ulfi.-r 
and in l!*f>3 hr was moved to thr Trra 
»ury a* permanent «rrrrtary. or what 
in Canada would hr termed deputy 
minieter. Thr permanent terretarv of 
thr trraeury i* thr dean of the Rritieh 
rivil nervier. Sir Ororgr Murray than 
ha* hern in the four department», in 
three of them in rverulit r position* nf 
great authority Hi» reputation in Fng 
land I* that of bring an etreedinglv 
aide admini»trator

It i» under*tood that Sir George Mur

Your Local Tailor Couldn't Make a Profit if 
He Sold You a Suit Like This for $25.00, but
Well Sell it to You for $12.50, and Make a Profit, too
I warn owe of the tewanw* why
Vont Incal lmb» buy* hn geo* in wrgie *«nt length*
I mi* profit* «acme eut of the cloth be!ere it cewrhw hie hand* »•• pay three 
fnar profil* when yew buy from him
tea «ave three profit* «hen )M ba* from a*, heeaew er bay all ear •ailing* 
direct from Ihr mill, end gt«e ywe the benefit mt ear irrmrndon* haying power. 
Hl;ll;'1 l MIR IlffKRl Send ue yon, name end eddrees. end we will mail 
un. abwdalrfy free. 72 pelleta pf»ra« of the fieeeC Leg*** «ailiag* end evef- 
mating* yea eve» *aa
With the pattern* will <ome a hoaklet telling all about the ewcceeefwl (ataaby 

mad* lo maaaura ' teducing *yat*m
Heed it. and you'll undaratand why hundred* of ehiawd. wafMleaned ( anadian, 
hoy lheic clolhea direct from I uoduo and *e*e half of whet they would otherwiee 
have to pay their local laibac
I Ain't put thin matter off youII enon be reading a met or an overcoat Sand 
now. while the thought w in your mind.
Remember year *eit ee aterroal ream* right la year dear, all rarriage a ad 
defy charge* paid hy an. Bad that every roll and every averraal la gearaaleed 
la give ahenlale roU*facHee.
Order* err ihtpped five day* after we recette them la Inadaa.
Addreaa our nee reel Canadian office

CATESBYS Ht t»w w •m»frnm SSm< 
« srimSifi Mist 
It* fWRMsi Wrwi .

Os *fN# Hun •» f ATfMils I *4 Tstipslea fsart H—H. tmmémm. P
Hllll •* A f*RRlt TfJVf Wtoe t-s i*t fsHufs «si» *•» lw i*w* l^s* la*!-.# Ask he 
skfil to will fififfp tof Is Sfibe « «to* «4 *<Ht M lS»fvro*tpu« «Ml Tv* «sS^lftt l*S ffyg 
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AD 1000

AD 1300
A.O 1600

THE EVOLUTION OF

1,000
YEARS AGO !

Men «ore clothing of «orne «ort, bol 
nrxrt before in the hielory o( the world 

h»-- nin beer able to c «he himeell *o vmartly and 
rcmarncally as be can to day through us.

*20 Suit or Overcoat to Measure 
for *8.60.

AO 1500

by til
Clieeti st •*'.

There n a < stinclive «tyle and finish about a 
" Curron Suit « there net which the " readv to 
wear"' or low-prord made m measure garment* now 
*old in * anaila lark There is no resemblance 
betwee, them Imleed the "Curton" cut and finish 
is hard I v rrpialled. ex en m garment* «old by the best 
Custom Tadnrs, whose charges are alwaysesclunve. 
if not altogether prohibitive There i* just that ease 
and comfort aliout our garments which give the 
vearer a " well-at-ease appearance.

Then there i« the cloth to remember Nothing 
but reel British Materials every lima.

A D. 1912 One Silver and Foer Gold Medal Awards.
Merely fill in a post card and address same to us 

as below, asking for our latest assortment of materials. Together with patterns, 
we send vo-i fashion-plates an,I complete instructions for accurate self-measure
ment. tape measure, all sent free and carriage paid

Wr disp.ii h vour order within se\en days, and if you do not approve, 
return the goods and *e will refund the money

EITHER NEW YORK OR LONDON STYLES.

CURZON BROS., Clougher Syndicate (Dept. ISO 
449 Spadina Avenue, Toronto, Ontario.

The World's 
Measure Tailors,

BO 69 CITY ROAD, LONDON, ENGLAND.
West End Depot t 133 A 1 36 Oxford St./London, Englenc

PU*i$t ##ir t f».iter

ray's w«»rk will he to • *tn«i*l»*r the or 
i;animation of the whole serviep an«l 
rovommend a general plan nf eo ordinat 
ing thr various hran^bn The «erviee

ha** -uffere*! for v**in from its exceed 
inglv ha|*hazard organization with con 
•tant overlapping and other features 
whi • anse constant friction
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THE FARMER FAYS
For the nr il few *«k» we err going Iv 

place before our rentier» some ferle I hat oili
er journal» usually keep aeerrt. Wr *re 
going to allow eome of llie in*id<- working* 
of llir machinery of publication. XVc waul 
our reader» to know thcar facia end then Ihry 
will be in a position lo help u* To Iwgiii 
with we might »ay lh»l l»»l year H coal 11» 
ou an average about * I .'hi to produce the 52 
copie» of The lluidc llial wc send out lo a 
auhecriber for ♦I.OU. Il ia practically the 
aaroe with every other newspaper and mag» 
line in Ihe country. The aulwnptiun price 
|iay» only a fraction of the coal of puMialiing 
the pa|>er. The difference m the coat ia made 
up by the revenue received from advertise- 
ment» In the evolution of the new»|«i|H-r 
'msineaa the coat haa been lifted off the 
auherriber and placed upon the advertiser 
Mut though a part of our revenue come» from 
the advertiacr» yet in the end it 1* all |mid 
by the men and women who read The tiuide. 
They pay it indirectly juat aa they pay the 
tariff tax, hut they pay it just the aame 
Kvery article advertiaed in The tiuide ia 
something intended for the farmer»’ uae. 
When a farmer buy» a hinder he pay* not 
only the actual coat of manufacturing the 
binder, but alao the freight charges, the 
manufacturer*' profit, the agent*’ profit*, the 
coat of collection and the coat of adverti»mg 
that hinder. It ia all charged up in the price 
which the farmer pay*. Now we ran aee 
easily that the ultimate purchaser of a Ion 
dcr. a auit of clothe* or a barrel of Hour pay* 
all the charge* incidental lo the production, 
advertising and *ale of the article.

In the head office* of all well regulated 
factories it ia known juat Imw much it costa 
to advertise an article. Kvery firm today- 
know* that the right kind of advertising 
pay». The science of advertising i* now 
fully recognised. It coat* today $î#J.mi for a 
full page ailvertinemenl in The fluide. The 
largest advertiacr* are the one* who do the 
largest huainea*. A full page advertisement 
in The Guide ia worth because it goes
into the hand* of 25,fJUO farmer* who will 
read it anil decide whether they need the 
article advertised. In no other way could 
the advertiacr bring hi* good* before these 
20,000 farmer» so cheaply. When Tin- fluide 
haa more reader* the value of advertising 
apace ia greater and wc *hall shortly raise 
the price to $120.Off per page.

Thu* we aee that the farmers pay the full 
cost of printing and publishing The Guide, 
though they pay the larger portion of it in
directly through the advertisement». This 
fact ia not thoroughly understood by <mf 
reader*. Hut these facta will set the matter 
before them in a clear light. Next week we 
will ahow how these facts can lie used to tin- 
great benefit of every rentier of The Guide.

WHO ORGANIZES WAR SCARES ?
To the average individual it may seem 

strange that any person* should he interested 
in organizing war scares or actually promot
ing war between nations. Student* of his 
tory are aware that France is the traditional 
enemy of Kngland and that Jin- French and 
Knglish armie* have faced each other on the 
battlefield in many parts of the world. Yet 
now the French and Knglish nations are 
upon term* of utmost good will and the pos
sibility of war between them ia considered 
inconceivable. On the other hand tin- Kng
lish and German nations have always been 
very friendly. Their royal families have in
termarried. Kmperor William and King 
George are both grandsons of Queen Vic
toria. Travellers through Kngland and Ger

many tell u» that the disposition of the two 
peoples toward» each other are most cordial 
auu Irieudly, Vet now the prea» of the 
world daily contain» diepetcliea reeling tbe 
gran- danger of war lietwecu fcuglaml and 
Germany. Now, no one will doubt that the 
presence of the two great tiatir* in charge 
of able and ambitioua officer», wimee only 
hope lor glory 1» through war, preavula great 
inieaibilitiee. Hie people ol Germany aud 
..nglami are very highly civilised and are 
world leader* iu commerce, eeiencc end the 
arte ol peace. Kvery intelligent German and 
nrilielier rvalue* lull well that war between 
me two nations, no mailer which wee vic
torious, would coal untold mitlioua ol money, 
thouaatida ol liuihan live», tbe destruction of 
an uuuieuae amount ul property, and an un
precedented hnaneial panic in every ctvilued 
• ouulry. It would verily General Sherman'■ 
definition, "War ta Hell." ilrittah and tier- 
man elateaiueu both declare llie Iriendliucaa 
oi llie two nation»

XX by then 1» the war ware kept before 
the people »o continually I The maiuleuaucc 
ol great uaviee and armies haa developed 
great armament manufacturing institutions 
with immenw capital investments. In order 
lo |»ay dividend» on this capital it is neces
sary that nation» keep on developing navies 
«ml armies. The heat way lo compel nation» 
to maintain armament 1» through war wares. 
XVe are told on high authority that the- ■ 
manufacturer» of artillery aud armour plate, 
and liellicahi|ai, and military atorea of all 
kind» revive «ml promote war »c»res in or
der to profit by the lucrcaaed government 
expenditure» thus secured. In Germany 
there ia the Krupp Gun work», whose em
ployee» constitute a city in lliemaelvee. The 
original Krupp died a few years ago worth 
l<-n* of million» of dollar». The Krupp con
cern is said to control a considerable section 
of the German preae ami to have amhaaeedoni 
or reprewntativee of it* own in every im
portant capital in the world. The power of 
" King Krupp" haa been an important fea
ture m Germany'» military policy and hia 
power is felt in every capital in the world 
where military budget» are raised or ex
pended. !» it not <f6ile possible that similar 
inllueoees are at work in Great Hritainf The 
following »how» the capital invested in aix 
great armament manufacturing '-ompaniea in 
Great Britain in 19UU:—

leeue-l share Debenture 
Capital. Capital.

Vickers' hons * Mssun......... tô^ew.WO £2,1*06,200
• a in 11. el I, Laird * Co.............. 2,372,81*5 1,728,511
Armstrong, Whitworth * Co. 4,210,000 2,300,000
Win. Ih-ardmore * Co.............  2,000,000 1,716,521
John Brown * Co..................... 3,2IS,500 1,018,202
Thame* Ironworks Co.............. 600,000 261,044

Tout ......................................... £17,601,305 £10,ISO,668
Kven in these six companies it will be 

seen that there is more than $1 $>,000,000 in
vested. Without huge ex pendit tires for war 
preparation by the British Government these 
companies could not pay dividend* on their 
capital. The Knglish Investors’ Review ex
amined the shareholders’ list of three of 
these companies and found the name* of 
three flukes, two mar<|iiises, 128 earls or 
barons, J2 baioneta, 30 knights, 13 members 
of parliament, If# justice» of |ic»ce, 43 mili
tary or naval officer», four large financiers 
and 17 newspaper proprietors or writers. 
These facts indicate the fpiality and infUi- 
enee of the investor» in armament factories. 
It will be noticed that they have a powerful 
influence in the British parliament and that 
they control an important section of the 
British press. It would In- a financial loss 
to every on.- of these investors if the British 
Government should curtail its naval arma
ment. Therefore there is every inducement.

lo them to promote war wares and Unie in
crease war taxes, whieh tbe common people 
have to pay. Three facta are already in the 
poeaeeeioo of the people of Germany and 
Great Britain aud there 1e en ever growing 
feeling in both vounlnre against the crush
ing burden which they are com | ml led to carry 
The hope of international peace lies with 
the |wace advocate* of all nation» working 
in harmony and for Ihe common good.

SIR THOMAS* SCHEME
Sir Thomas Sheughnreay, president of the 

VT It, waa in XVinni|>cg on September ttth, 
ami handed to the preaa a carefully prepared 
étalement in defence of the new laaue of stock 
which the company intends to make next 
month Sir Thomas admit* that "the policy 
and affaire of tbe Canadian I'anttc are pro 
per subject» for diwuaemti ami criticism by 
Ihe public and Ihe preae of Canada.*’ Tine 
ia unite an admission from the U.IMt. Con
sidering that the jirople of Canada have 
given the C.IMt .-nough in hard vaali or ita 
equivalent to build their entire eyetcra it 
■renie only reasonable that the public should 
have some voice in ita policy. Sir Thomae 
regard» the *' melon-cutting’" aa a mere 
Iwgry and dispos*-» of il with a wave of the 
hand. But in the past ten years the melon» 
cut by the shareholder* have run up to more 
Ilian $MJ,t Mm,QUO. Not one cent of tin» went 
into the treasury of the roni|»any, hut into 
the |iœk«t» of the shareholder». Yet the 
public are rom|»cl|rd to pay dividends upon 
it juat the aame. The new wane of stock ia 
to lie $<«11,1 **#,1**1. It ia eXpe.-ti-d that the 
com|»any will laaue Hu* at $I7«> per $100 
ahare, if the government |*-rmita it. Tin- 
market price 1* *27.'i |H-r aliare whieh mean* 
that for every $175 that the alian-holder pay» 
for hia etovk he get» a free gift of $100. The 
sale of the $<«o,i**J,i*w# in stock at $175 
would put $105,000,000 into Ihe company "a 
treasury and an additional $<«U,i*Wl,l**l into 
the |«oeketa of the shareholder*. If the mar 
ket price dropp.-d to $250 p-r ahare the 
"melon" would atill In- $45,000,01*1. Tliie ia 
the situation before tin- government and the 
|H!ople of Canada. Sir Thomaa slat--* that 
the C.IMt. no longer lake* refuge behind 
the 10 |a:r cent, clause 111 ita original charter. 
He says "it waa a condition of the original 
contract that waa swamp.-d and buried hy 
the growth of the company’s earnings, ami 
it could not he pleaded now even if the com
pany desired to do *0." This ia another 
satisfactory adminaion. Sir Tlioma* atatr* 
that the railway eominueiion in now in control 
of the C.P.R. rate*. For tin* reason he doe* 
not see that the government should compel 
a reduction in rate* before allowing another 
atoek issue. Sir Thomas refuse* to couaidcr 
Ihe big profit* from Ihe *ale of C.IMt. 
land a* an argument for reduction in freight 
rate*. He forget* that Sir John Macdonald 
in giving Ihe company aueh a huge grant of 
land argued that the profita from the land 
would enable the C.IMt. in a abort time to 
give lower freight rales Ihsn any other rail
way in Ihe world. But Ihe C.IMt. haa divided 
up the profit* from the land wale* among it* 
shareholders ami Ht ill keep* il* freight rates 
higher than nearly all other railways in the 
world. Sir Thomas says the government 
should not fix tin- priee at whieh the new 
issue of stock shall he wold. If the govern
ment doe* take such action, he contends, then 
the government should guarantee that the 
price of slock will never fall lo-low that fig
ure. It is evident I hat Sir Thomas’ state
ment is an effort to draw a herring across 
the trail anil get through another juicy 
melon for the benefit of the shareholders. 
He intimates that if the government refuse*



Irruiiau'iii lu iaw« lit» itirk dial IIm C l* It 
will curtail it* development and the <:uuutr> 
will suff«r. T hui ta juat lubtarluf' Tb» C I*. 
K ra# raie» at four |« r cent by
I be sale «#1 boo«!a at anj time. Tbia la tb« 

eouree, aa by ar-llmg mure Blurb tbe 
public will be compelled to |a; huge divi
dends upon it. Tbe government about «1 n-fuar 
permiaaion (or any further taaura of aVe-k 
until tbe L'.P.K. freight raw» are reduced to 
tbe baaia of a square deal It will not injur- 
tbe L.P.Il. in any way .No doubt the coca 
I «any will retaliate upon the public, but it 
•a the growing opinion that the pu bin will 
newer get a square deal (roui the railway* 
until Canada follow a tbe esample of Auatra 
lia. New Zealand and (South Aim « and own* 
ami operates tbe railways aa public utilities 
for tbe benefit of tbe publie That time i* 
coming %ery rapidly.

AN ASTONISHING DISCOVERY
In a leading editorial article on (Sepo-mlier 

4 the Winnijeg Telegram made tbe following 
étalement :—

"la sadesial.l* fact » that it m a-.t ('«•iW-
In ha»e prodst»!* trade i* a •wl't wank •«
»a|«.rii»K tke of; arte-l* Inr which • >.» •*
•1 «aired

It will be at once rerognued that I In* i* 
a principle of political economy which, il 
sound, will revolutionise the world a com 
inertial relatione That a political eeonomi*i 
of eurh profound knowledge should have 
I ecu discovered on the staff of the XX in 
mpeg Telegram must certainly place that 
journal far to the front in the ranks of tana 
dian journalism. Plain, everyday men have 
always thought that the American manufae 
tun-ra of agricultural implements were doing 
a profitable trade in Canada Hut according 
to the Telegram political economist I hi* i* a 
fallacy because Canada is exporting larg- 
■piaut it ica of agricultural implement*. XX •• 
have thus discovered that these maliulwe 
turcra in the I mted (States, from whom oui 
farmer* are purchasing large <|uantilic* ol 
implements, are not in reality commercial 
organisations but are large philanthropic m 
«titution* engaged in the noble work of sell
ing their implements for less than they coat 
for the hem-tit of the farmer* in a foreign 
country. Hut the ordinary homesteader ha* 
liecn guilty of thinking that lie paid the full 
value of lumber iin|wrted from the lTilted 
States but this is shown by tile Telegram |a»li- 
lical economist to la; another grievous error 
because 1 amnia in eX|»ortiiig large ipmnlltlc* 
of lumla;r. XX"hat a feeling of joy our farmer* 
will have toward* those large hearted Ameri
can lumla-rnieii who are sacrificing them- 
selves to build up the Canadian XX"eat. This 
must la- the situation la-cause the XX'innipcg 
Telegram says so, and no one would think 
for one moment of disputing any fundamen
tal principle laid down by this great metro
politan journal. Canada has iui|Hirtcd score* 
of articles that are also la-ing exported from 
this country and yet all of these ini|M>rta arc 
sold at a loss by the manufacturers who sent 
them to us. XX"hat a délit the Canadian peo
ple owe to the XX'innipcg Telegram for tin* 
most illuminating discovery, and what a 
magnificently clear line of reasoning there 
must have been to produce such a profound 
truth On the strength of the same principle 
The XX'iiiui|M-g Telegram shows how absolute
ly simple it is for the Canadian farmers to 
think that they can sell any of their gram 
with profit in the American markets because 
the Vnited States is exporting grain These 
XX'estern Canadian farmers who sold tln-ir 
grain across the line for more than they 
could get for it in Canada Were really delud
ed after all. They thought they were get
ting from .'I to 10 cents a bushel extra profit 
because they saw it in dollars and cents and 
actually spent it in buying the necessities 
of life. XX"hat a disappointment it will be to 
these farmers to know that though they had 
more money they were really poorer. This 
must be so because the XX'innipcg Telegram 
says so and the Telegram is Canada's leading

T 11 K t. It.XIN O IH» XX L K * u l I D fc

journalist* capotent of tbs new science of 
l-oiitt'-al • • oUoo.y. 1 l.-*e political . oOoiuist« 
play havoc with a man's po-k'-t book lie 
may think be i* growing rich but wmn find 
H-et all bis money only means his ruin I«et 
us ho|**- that tiding* of this liew and astound 
mg truth d«e » not reach tir- at Hritam a* it 
will prove • on- iu«i*e|y that many Itritiah 
loanufa- tur- r* ar»- doing tb«-ir t-uain--** at a 
h'-avy lo** I«et u* all i-au**- for a moment in 
aib-nt thought while we rai*>; our hats in ad
miral ion lo the greatest journal 1*11-- die»rov• 
•-ry of mo>|ern times.

BANK ACT AMENDMENTS
A letter from the vice-president ul the 

>*»kate|iewah • «rain * «row era a*»*e talion 
in this issue d- ala with a matter of import 
a nee to IIm XX .-stern farmers. It seems de- 
- id- dly unfair that every dealer in grain 
should lie permitted by law to raise money 
from the l>auk* on the security of grain 
but that the same privilege should he denied 
the man who grows the grain Some lead
ing bank managers m the XX eat are favorable 
to this amendment of the Hank Act, and It 
is fM«**ih|e that th.-re would not le any 
strong objection to *u<*h an amendment on 
the pari of the Hankers" association if it 
were brought forward by the organ ix.-d farm
er* of ill.- XX. *i and the nerd for it clearly 
shown * .rain in wat.-r tight elevators on the 
farm, und.-r lock and key and fully insured, 
should furnish good security and it would 
le- considerable aid to the farmers who have 
large «pianl it I»-* of grain on th.-ir farms and 
cannot raise money u|*«n it. There are 
ot Ivr amendments to the I tank Act which are 
undoubtedly no-d.-d in the interest of the 
I "anadian people in g.-li'-ral. The Canadian 
Council of Agriculture i* considering this 
subject now. An the Hank Act is up for 
revision at tbe next session of parliament 
the tune is op|a.rtiin.; for further representa
tion to the gov eminent oil the matter, a* 
the I tank Act is revised ordinarily only on.-e 
in t.-n y.-ars. There an- privilege* enjoyed 
by the Iwllkem which should not la» continu
ed without at least n vigorous protest on the 
part of the farmers. Th<- Hank Act as it 
stands today giv.-s undue advantage* to every 
other industry except agriculture. Tin- privi
lege* enjoyed by lhe banks are secured by 
parliament and it is from |>arlinment that im
provements must come.
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i.j II.- lolling of the grade* It has been a 
.-as»- of the right hand watching the left 
hand. Hut th- grain eommission i* il.-t.-r- 
mined that this self-sacrifie» shall not I»
■ oiitmued any longer and henceforth it will 
lie • onducte.1 by the government Of - ours» 
the elevator interests ar» feeling warlike, and 
why shouldn't they f Their n.-at little 
» hem- to investigate themselves and make 
the farmers par for it lie* 'e-.-n mp|w-d in 
the bud. and now there Will le- a real .-heck 
llplll tlieir proceedings

REFORMING THE CIVIL SERVICE
I luring In* visit to Hritam Premier Itorden 

• ngag—l sir f«eorge Murray, secretary of the 
Hrilish Treasury, to come to t'anada ami a*
«1st in the reorganisation of the civil service 
*ir tleorge is regarded as the leading author 
it y on tin* branch of administration in Kri 
Main The civil service m Canada certainly 
need* a reorganization There la no good 
reason why the business of the public should 
not I*- - onduct.-d on a l.usm.-ss basis. It is 
the history of n«-arly every Canadian gov- 
-rnm.-nt. federal and provincial, that ther»- 
i« much overlapping in th<- work of different 
dc|>ar1m<'nt* and a surplus of staff A com 
|e-ient l.usm.-ss manager should lie able to 
save Canada an enormous sum yearly by r»- 
organizing tin- departments on a busin.iw 
•mais Mr Honlen has made a good start 
It is to be Iio|mo| that he will place tile entire 
civil service under the civil service commis 
*ion Th*-n we shall not see each new gov
ernment discharging civil servant* to make
■ •■••m for pert) favorite*

Septeml

ANOTHER SCHEME BLOCKED
In our last issue we published a statement 

from Chairman Magill, of the tiram Commis
sion staling that tin- inward and outward 
registration of warehouse receipts would 
henceforth I»- conducted by the government. 
Previously this system has been conducted 
by tin- .-levator interests in the Crain Kx- 
rliange. It was introduced in its present 
form aft.-r the famous investigation by the 
warehouse commissioner two v.-ars ago, 
when several of the elevator companies paid 
large lim-s for manipulating the grades in 
the terminals. Immediately the elevator 
• ouipanic* inaugurated a system of n-gi*
I rat ion of warehouse receipts as a check 
upon themselves to prevent any more .-rook 
•-•I work. The government has been contri
buting £.">.1**1 a y.-ar towards I he expense of 
I hi* registration. And this £.‘>.i**i bas been 
drawn from the fees for the inspection and 
weighing of grain, or. in other words, it ha* 
been paid directly by the (irain Growers 
Thus the elevator interests evolved a scheme 
by which they investigated themselves and 
made t In- i .rain 11 rowers pay for it. The 
farmers can easily imagine how severe the 
elevator companies would In- upon them
selves and bow quirk they would be to prose
cute themselves for any violation of the law. 
The registration of. warehouse receipts is 
supposed to IimJ* scheme for preventing th>- 
mixing of grades, and the consequent rob
bery of the producer. And just to think 
tIns system of registration has been carried 
on by the only people who would profit

XX"ho pays the duly ? Protectionists say 
the foreigner pay* it Th«- true answer may 
I»- found in the following quotation from tlo- 
New York Wall Street Journal

“Two hsrve.ting ma- tone*, elestical is all 
1'qe'tiC maaefactered t.v the Harvester eom 
I-an.. are ■»« exhil-itio* is Taxas: ose I»,light is 
tiermsar for I so, *«,| the other in lllin-.i* l<« 
• 125. There will he ream* of * explaaatioa» " - 
jest uae reason. " ’

The Canadian tariff lays li.-avi.-r burden* 
on ("anadian* than the American tariff lays 
on Americans, and Canadian manufacturers 
*••11 th.-ir goods more cheaply to Asiatics than 
to Canadians. Yet these are the im-n from 
whom we must take lessons in "loyalty.”

The Toronto News has discovered another 
argument against wider market* for the sot 
plus XX'estern wheat. S|H-aking of the <n 
creasing population of Saskatchewan it say* :

• ‘ Hy IMQ the «iirplu* wheat for exj-ort max 
l.e bo greater thaa ia the failed State» today.

XX"hat sweet comfort is this' <Inly thirty- 
eight more years to wait. Only thirty-eight 
more years for our wheat to rot for lack ol 
a market. XX"hy should we get impatient : 
Perhaps a few of us may even be alive in 
I960 or our grandchildren may enjoy it while 
the young men of today sit in the corner and 
wait for the last call.

Had Ohio carried woman suffrage last 
we.-k over two million more women would 
have had votes in the coming presidential 
•-b-ction. Six state* in the union have al
ready given the same |rolitieal rights to 
both sex***, and 1 .J4b.!l25 women may cast 
tbetr votes in the coming elections. This i« 
i.!i.4n2 'more than the number of men who 
vot.-d in the la*t Dominion election, namely. 
1.277,46-1. Perhaps this comparison shows 
more clearly than anything else what pro 
gr--ss is being made in the cause of woman 
suffrage.

<>n another page of this issue we are pub 
lishing an interview with XX'. J. Laite, secre
tary of the South African Manufacturers’ 
association, who has come to Canada to study 
conditions and has apparently got his views 
• ■n the Canadian tariff from the tariff bene- 
ticmr|É|iii the big cities in Kastern Canada. 
This is where most protectionist visitors look 
for tariff views
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Proportional Representation
By ROBKRT TYSON. Secretary. FYopofttonal Representation l-rague. Toronto

ARTICLE S.

The Best Municipal Government
la wy four former irtl'ln I bave 

dealt «ltd the neecwstty nf ot.l-.,aia» 
real |«t'«<ai représentât me ia order to 
grl .—«I g##ver»m#nt ami clean polit le*. 
The pr#«* at artlele •*•<•«* the appli.a 
line of the aaiar principle to meeielpel 
affair*

Elret, jb etample nf k«« ant to *» 
it. labia» the city of Tomato a* aa 
rumple. heeaaae I lue ber*. liar 
elle "a r 1er Ilona are Ibeee;

(. A may or. circled from the rity 
at lar»e.

s. four root toilet», elected by the 
"blorh cote" free, the rity at large. 
Three, with the tea*or forai «bat is 
heowa a* lb* 1 " Itoeni of r'natrol. " 
Their ralarlee are large eaoogb to ja»li 
fy I beta la glviag practically their 
aboie tiare In the «ercle* of the rile 
They meet eometimr. »» |«rt of the 
ell y roaaeil, and more freoecally l.y 
lhem*elve* a* a board nf lie. Hah 
jeet to a ««In of the roaaeil, they bice 
large power».

3. Twenty a Mermen, elected from 
eecea ward* by the "bbwb cote”; one 
ward electing two and the other *i* 
ward* electing three ablermen each.

There twen*c Her men are lb* elle 
roaaeil. Ileiidr» thi*. Toronto elect* 
her School Board. The general plan i* 
I epical of maairipal election method* 
Ibroegboat Canada.

Common Plan Objectionable
Here ere the objection*: —
1. Pul lie attention I* largely con 

rent rated on the mayoralty election,
• nd thereby drawn »» a.
Imm the no b#»« impor
tant Her* Hin* id I he other 
member* nf the rity coun
cil Aina, when there are 
three or more mayoralty 
eaadidale*. the mayor 
any lie eleeted by a mere 
minority, indeed of by a 
dear majority of I h»w 
who vote.
t The four rout tidier* 

aredrrlrd by the "block 
vute": that ia, every elec
tor may v»dc fur four 
candidate* Wha' t hi * 
really mean* •« that each 
voter ha* to *|dit up hi* 
vote into four frail ion*
If be .particularly* aanl • 
one man on the lioard. 
ami do-* no* ram about
• be other candidate*, all 
he ran do i* to give that 
mao one. fourth of hi * full 
vide Similarly, if I tv-re 
are only two » andidate* 
he i* interested in. or only 
three, our voter ran only 
poll half or Hire» -onetier*
«if hi* vote, a* ll" ra«r 
may lie.

“Humping!" any you 
So it i* And plumping 
ia a natural and whof»- 
*omr electoral lent inti. 
l'ro|Hirlional Heprenenta- 
lion i* "all plumping."" on 
a plan which enable* the full vote to 
count fur one randidale instead nf only 
a fraction of it.

Block Vote Absurd
See the absurdity of the ill IK k vote. 

Here you have n large liody, the eler 
tornte. eleeling a «mail body, the four 
controller*; an,I vet you pro|i*e»c that 
en» h «ingle unit nf the larger Inidv 
*hoald Ik represented by four unit* of 
the «nialhf laidv. Surelv, if on»- unit 
of the larieT bodv i* *rprc*cnt##d by on#- 
unit in the *mall«-r he get* all lie should 
have.

Al*o. *ee the gro«* unfairnc** of the 
hloclc vote. A bare majority of the 
voters can put in all the member*. leav
ing the other voter* without any reprr 
«►ntation. Wor*e «till, if three "tick
et*lf wore in fir field a minority of the 
voter* could elect every member, leav

ing a majority of the mien w it hunt nay 
reprieeniatioa*

No »aeh result* are pmeible aa-ler 
Ploportluaal Rrplrwr wist toe.

3. The Toroalo Aldermen al*o are
r le« te-| 1.1 the " bbie k *ote." with the
ubjeelioealile ward eyelem added Thee 
Iheee three dt*lteei imwer* mayor. 
Inmrd of eoatrol a ad aldermen ealail 
a certain amrmal of divided rewpoasi 
hi lily. .

Johannesburg • Better lyitem
Now let u* look at mme netwal ra 

ample* of a better method
The city of Jobanne*burg. South 

Africa, la gu»erne*l by a city roan#it 
of ten memlier*. all elected •‘at large " 
eleeted by Pr<ipof1i6e»l lutiag oa the 
Hare plan The «..un. il 
rhairman. and hr is the mayor h» 
linrd*. Vo l,|,«L vote. Vo iliv i«led 
re*pon«ibililv. There may lie twenty 
randidale* at an election, and rack 
elector mnv not know the record of nil 
of them; U< he I* ante to know the 
good record of one candidate That 6* 
nil hr need* to know in or»ler to vote 
intelligently. Itut hr will usually haow 
more than this: a ad he raa mark «eeoad 
a ad third and farther "choices" ac 
cording to hi* knowledge and prefer

Johannr«hurg adopted I’rojiort ional 
Representation in the autumn of 
an«t she has held two election* «lace; 
that ia, in the autumn* of ISlH and 
IHII respectively All three elec I |#»n« 
have demon«trateil how the Prof «or

How of n email ••■•en# il la which fall 
power la given. The average number of 
• maamioaen or «oeneillor* I* live, each 
l-ing the bead of a department; and 
the mayor ia «imply one of them Par 
better government ia obi a i Bed by this 
plaa lhaa under the oM way of elect 
tag a great elriag of official* aa#ier the 
mistakes idea that that wa* reel democ
racy. By the way, at least oee Pena 
dian rity has adopted "rommiwaioa 
government." In oil, St. Jobs, New
llroaewieh.

Profmrt loaal Nepreweatalloa ia aot 
a pert of I ha method of rummlaotoe 
governmrat ia the Palled Slate*; there 
fore there meal be eomethiag to pro 
v rat l he .•••mmimlweera liecwaleg a 
prartieal oligarchy; and for this par 
im*e «he Initiative. Referendum a ad 
Recall are aaaally added

Aa Aaaual "Bar all"
This prnviace nf Oatario doe* aid 

need the Recall, tieeaaee her anneal 
electiowe have the effect of " recalliag" 
the Whole roe well yearly, The War 
remark applie* to other f’aaadian prov 
iore* | have liera a maairipal voter 
ia Toronto for more than a quarter of 
a rent wry ; I always vote; and I im 
•Irongly ia favor of our plan of annual 
elect in**. They are far better than long 
terms with the elaborate machinery of 
the Recall

Johannesburg and Pretoria do not 
need the Initiative and Referendum nor 
the Recall, because they have P. H.

the tendency in elill stronger where Pro 
porttnaal Representation I* lined

Proportional BepreeoeUtton Bodies
It may be aaefal la Inform yea about 

|«o old established orgasirattowo which 
are working to promote lb# adoption of 
• ffecltv# soling, aa the Aaotriliaaa call 
It There w the Proportional Repress a 
talion Society, with head#;eerier* at 1*1 
St Hi ev.hea "a lloaae. Weal mi enter 
Bridge, Usd**. England; How See re 
lary. Mr John II Humphrey; and there 
ia the American I'ro; or I ioa Hepreeeala 
lioe I .eager, of which I am the sec re 
lary; addreao 3» llarbnrd Street, Tor 
oeln. Panada This lee gee was foeade#! 
ia the failed State*, and for eome year» 
it* secretary was Mr Siueghloa Pooley, 
of Phieago. Mnet of the members are 
re* ideal a of the Halted Staten, bat elr 
rumalaaee* have now placed the serre 
taryship ia the hsa-le uf I h# old Paaa 
dian who bna had Ike pris ilege of ad# 
dressing the resile re of The drain Orow 
cm’ linide in this eerie# of articles.

THE (il tKlNTRRH UF PLAI E
Many uf the brvghlc*t and wdierewl 

l.wnican mind* are convince*#! that an 
appalling crime ia in preperwli*** In a 
recent i**we the lc#nd##n Statist aulmrrvlie* 
to a " uni verso I belief at borne end et»r#md 
that oar Imtwrcn I hi* country and tier# 
many ia inevitable "* The eteedy. long-
• #ielinue#l decline in <#rrmnn and Itnliah 
Icind*. the late *pre*-h by the first lewd 
of the Admiralty on I be Supplementary 
Naval Appropriation Mill, and manj

other cirrum*iaarc«. *rr 
puialed to by some peuple 
a* indu aim» a drift to
ward war

t#rrmanye* nat ional #lew- 
tiny demand* Irmtioial 
cvpenwon. it ia «aid. anil 
Britain Much* the way; 
lw-n*e there must Iw war. 
koung <#erman* by the 
ten* of I hou*a nd* mu«l In
vent to slaughter in oribr 
that young fierman* may 
have more land to settle 
on nailer the flag #rf I hr 
Eslhrrlaml. though they 
an n##w eetlle «in the 
*ame land under »n«dher 
flag if they wi*h and 
no agro ulluraliet claim* 
that «oil ia made more 
fertile by hui.lin* bunt# 
mg of another color over 
it f#rrman. mu»l In- 
half ruined by ndoecal 
war cv|e-n«liiiirc* lo pro 
mote iiirman trad*

There i* only one genu
ine motive for war ln-1 « eel. 
England and f iermany-- 
sameiy, an ilrh to fight 
lb-hm#l all I he mrnlern 
•lateemaiilv pkra*e«alniul 
national -iesliny alaml* 
lb# medieval «pint that 
delighted in killing the 
ub-nti#al «piril that de
vait atril Holland, d# p"pu- 

I ii l#-d the Palalinaie, decreed Sicilian 
\c*p#-r* an«l Saint Iturthulomew*

With a government of a Krrden#k in 
on#- mnnlry ami of a <»#-mgr the Third 
in the other there wonhl have In-en war 
In-fore thi*. but we think there will In- 
no war. In-cau*c the |n-»#|»le who must 
do th«- lighting are now strongly r#-pre- 
aented in both government* The So- 
rtalisl* in the lien h*lag a ml their eipiival- 
ent in Parliament are the ln-«l guarantor*
• •I peace. Philadelphia Saturday Evening 
Poet

Johanneaburg. the commercial metro 
|ndi« of H#iutli Africa, has intrusted it* 
city government to I lie leadership of a 
woman, Mr*. A. M. Ellis, who hears the 
title of "mayor#-**." Mayor*** Ellis 
i« planning a compel It i ve international 
e* Mbit Ioe of handiwork in October, in 
which all classe* of the population, in 
eluding the colored native*, will join.

tional plan aruu»*-* civic spirit and give, 
real representation.

Pretoria, in South Africa, i- governed 
preejsely **n the Johannesburg plan, e* 
eept that the rouneil is smaller bera.i»*- 
Hie city i* mit *o large a* Johannes 
burg.

In Englan-I and in Oermany the 
•mayor is not elected by popular vote. 
Th*- council elect* him. In *»im*- tier 
man cities he is the city general man 
ager, advertl-ed for and paid a large 
•alarv after tlie council have apja.inted 
him.

Growth of Commiunion Rule
The I'nited States can al*u give u* 

«orne good example*. Nearly two I,un 
drc,| citie* and town* south of the line 
have adopted what i* railed "e«immis 
• ion government." It i« really the elec-

election* and councillor» who really re 
present the people But until f’anadian 
ami V. H. citie* get Proportional Itepre 
sentation. municipal reformers d*i well 
to fight *lrrnu»u«l for the Initiative 
and Iteferendurn tl,< ir point of least re 
sistanee

In order to get "continuity of 
|rfdiey,” the "hold over" method is 
•omet imea advocated and need ; that is, 
electing part of your council at one elec 
tion and part at the next. This i* an 
in«idion« way of crippling the people ’* 
(rower. They ought to have in reserve 
the power of turning out the whole roun 
ril, lock, #twk and barrel, if it doe* 
not do right. And in practice the "hold 
over” plan is needless, I*"-*use the vot 
r-r* will rc elect a good man again md 
again. That ia a well known fact .in 
<l*-r f"anadino. municipal methods; and

mrMiKn ahcji trit os ms wt;w«i« vm.r visit to imimjn
•Wills* left I* ri*tn ; lw*t* Verse». Ml Iles II II **osMk. Wf. V**»itli Mr Aegestlae IUrf.ll * Met SerrHsrr *•» Irelsag 

Slan-linf. Mf I l-«*HK. the Ma«le# of tjthass. Miss *«*s*lh sa* Mr. A A**wHk ,
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#»1 abo%#. |#r«n i4#4 lh# llanl A :I wois14 
all«#w lh#m. an4 et «nv f al#, if lh# 
han* • ha#l th# |»#.e #r an*l f#fw*#*l to 
#i#r» i*# il, th# feaponaibilily eou?4 |h« n 
r#*t with them for any Fnanrial a»rm 
ir#n#t that miifht o##nr in our rural 
4i*lrirf «

Th# chief r#*a«on for brinirmz Ihie 
mailer lo \#»iir attention at Ihi* tim# lie* 
in Ih# far| that Ih# Itank Art i* rv.w 
uf» for r#* i«ion and will nn4onbl#4l> I»# 
dealt wilh at th# n#*l *# «ion of th# 
Varliament of f'nnada. and if anything 
ia lo lie #1#.ne t##ward th# revlaion of |h# 
a#l in lh# internat a of th# farmer* of 
th# W#ai. »|»ii#k a#t$on must !>«• taken, 
ami I am atronylv of of.ininti that a r# 
x ielon of a eel ton *•, whleh would allow 
farmers to give a«o*urity in the manr.rr
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EDUCATING THE PKEMIDENT
\ :.*tî» .V * »,'. | ** ..»»• • t|ft f.f * »f «.If .*.t*> kl* l*»f**t tl»6 '-tt

*•»• .M»v »ft»rtt*»«e t« 4 ."»*» • ■; $ i»t A*, iittpl»*.»el ./»»• r.tt e-r
I »• I »r.th»* 'k* f.f- »f ■■ 'l»l ir ; l»*r,»ftt». l-»if»tt to ftttttrtt»» 
f» * » »el»

W. i>iif ",» f»rtr.»f • • I «»• i«i*»6<iin/ *». #.ot fr«-o. roti f*ll»tr*. Ut
I ., tf t f r,4 • ■ ,t ......................................• fir. ■ *wH*S| •*■ it
i» • - • • »r f»• [ »• *f. II » * » I • • • »• y '.r »4 * T*#"'.ui4»f ”

f I • !■**« trri», ,»• ir

Go.'l» •. • • » »»f,?T T.-y •»» tn»r won't j.,« *h»,r *4 ie
I »j-»f that tale» »l*,i' fr*» tr»4*- ia farm im(.l»rr »at« Voj kaow ||’e the 
». rrt,»n*,t, that ( »» *o k»»f. all |»|»** M»l "

■ Vae I ka « it •« l th. f»rr» »r •• Aa4 ’hat i« ji«t th* I
h»h»»« • w1 »• T*.» t. . -I* <i • at '-n» th» tariff If w» * ».| fr*» trad»
In farm itr |.l»o»n'« •'•e!4 »»■ * .* hmd»f« for •-'* !*»■ I doe "t «** nay
r*n o whr th» i* *rt • • r • • «Id f • ■ «* hwi .-» I 'm i farm»r Hot 
if i i f» >w. w. r» ••« / T* * r. ..-I. * ** Jour »dv»rti»ioe I would
l.ov from you Th»r» *r* f-Vr * y of - »r f r- • »•! »• tf*«o»l that nr»
ad.»r* »iair in Th» fluid» and I'm role/ tr, #.■»»• from ih»m. Toe »«a writ» 
In your »«d off!-» aad tall fh**- *h»* if •' *. think th»» »»a kill Th» G raie 
fir.'W»r»" #l-i d» !•» not ad»»rti*in# in i* *h»y af» t-adlr mi«tak»n. H*»ao»» 
it. fart* »r* won't ho» th*>r jr-"d* uni**, thii»» »d-.*rti** m The Gold» I 
.-■we » "I* I • - -it* furm*r* ft at f*»l ju*t »« I do ahout It. Any im- 
|. - nt firm tl t- «an** to *»ll th»ir *ti,|f to |»Aa* e°t to put th»ir ad. ia
T . Guid». t- i . T • Goid» i* fl/ tine for what 1 l»-li»»» to he rh* fieht 
thinir ”

•11 don't l.lsn » voq a hit." r*fura*d th» »ir»et, "Hut I’m onlv th* ar»nt 
an-l th*-»» Mf f<" w. at th» h»ad 'if'*» down Ea*t ar* hoe» Th»y mak» 
a whole I» • of n o- . «t of th» tariff and don’t want to «•» It to down. 1 
hi w lh»y don’* n**d aey prof»»*ion ’*

■ • Wall. n»t *»ll tt-m oiy of inion. will vouf" *md f * » fa rm»r »• h» tnrn»d 
a* *y "I’m a f.run flrow»r and I »*»nd for fr»» trad* in farm impl* 
o . nt* T* » fluid* i* th» flrain flrow*r»’ t ap»r and ia flffhtine for fr*» 
tr • I» and n *.|-inr* d*»l T> • outfit that .|n»*n‘t »d'»rti»* in Th* Ojid* 
»», *1 *»ll ■ to m*. flo*»l de».*1 *

’.» »ï*nt w rot» th» f»*t* ,.f th* *»•* *o th* )*ad nfflrr down Ea*t. and 
t | i»*id. nt h* .on •*» that h» wa»n ’t ifoinu to her* e v»rr 1-n.y tim* 
l nt off Th* flr ■ f.rownr» ' fluid* lli« »hi»f h'i.in»** w»« to »»ll impl» 
mi.'i ar. h» deri'h I to put hi* »dv»rtie»m»nl in Th* Onid*

men Th* pr**»nt d*m»ad m Hnti«h 
f’olumhia amonii farmer* and other *m 
ployer» for Mill* i* „r«‘atif than th* 

ippP. Th. r* ar* only fou, thoii«and 
Xi i h- in Briliih f’olumhia rtiou» md* 
mor» w->o 14 gladly rom» to Canada, hut 
th<- i.nmigrat i"n r* yulêllon* prevent 
Horn. They ar» horn agrirulturiete, 
and int»lliir»ni n ■ n l.o* hr au»» f h* 
A ntl A*iati* x., *.f Hritiah C olum*
Ma ».av« th». ar-i i d» »irabl*. w» ran't 
ir»t lh* i. Th* Wo.t.-rn farmer i* hem 
•trung for lark of h«-Ip l|.»w long will 
w» «land It ?

ÎIAVIIl RI tsx
Stra*«hnrif. Sa*k.

EXCESSIVE «'. EIGHT RATES '
Editor, fluide:—lie.» I>»*n a »uh- 

«*rih*r to your valual.l* p.i|>»r for «orne 
time and nm aorrv to aa. that f am 
ha»k on my aelweriptioe. hut hop» to 
pnv tip innn Th» truth i* that be
tween th* tru«t» and romliie*». had 
*fo|>. on arrount of rarlv fro*t* and 
•Iroiiitht» and *i*»**iv* freight rate».

from Bler-kfoot. Alt* . IISfl.M) to get a 
*ar of gra n to n arket.

lier* i. a verv **rlon« roodition of 
affaire, that need* altering very bndlv; 
in regard to •> rit- ination again»* 
pnieta w*»t of Winnipeg in freight 
rate» I am lo. -.ting near Oakvilj*. 
Man . and intended to go m for raining 
h"g» along with grain farming and 
•hip enme of the feed wheat th»T af* 
ai way »ure to have in thin far W*»t. 
and to that end wrote fh* railroad 
eompany at Winnipeg for rat»»: wa« 
very mueh »urpri«*d to learn that th* 
rate wa« 3#* j *r |l>0 ih».. a dietan*» of 
f-'' mile»: while th* rate e|»ar through 
to Port Arthur I» 21* p*r lh». Thev 
a No quoted me a r.it* of #70*0 for a 
ear of .etthr»' effeefi of 21.000 |h«., 
whieh i« alio gr.-atlv in *»**«« of regu 
lar rat*» through to port Arthur 

Can von fell me how long »u*h hold 
up» are going to he allowed! If the 
railroad» require a «oeeifie ea»e of ex 
ee*.ive freight rate charge» in the rate 
inve«tigation. here is eertainly one. I

.* the* / •* ««Il up »,e**»f 
,t rqpH I» *»•••». • fr»v t tat»» 
e$4 «.ep up tk» fight t r f. rj r ty, 
fig the eet-.fAi iter»»** !*«» gra.e -.r 
,,t* *t - « f*.f W**-*ra f anal» U* to 
the enuth end a •» * * he : .a M i 
t Dulu*. a * l Kt a g M * • r*. :
acerkete af» •*» eri*»r. r. tu g. h» f • 
tt.« Wee*era 'OMtry

If you ll'ifM lit H •** tie >*tef 
Is regard It •»-**'• fr*. «■ • rate» 
w»»)4 gladly »»ad the *-a- et*ati->ee4 
to yae.

c K xTuKCs
|IV'f»«l. Alta

LANDLOEDISM IN B SET A IN
Editer. Guide If t may be p»rtait 

t*d a «mail epa-e of your ;oii*nal I 
would like to glt» j ur re«d*r» a few 
though'» augg*»*»4 to m« by Joke Rob 
ert»oa "• le*t»r I a»* It tee heeo th* 
».*•»• of ar->i**iag a ided iat*r»*t oa a 
•uh*»et awl of a» f**t atfottglv oa aae 
way or »aotk»r 1 f*»l • y j am i*ar 
wkat »atiti*d ta »omm*at * «hat *j I# 
from the fe»t 1 am oa* >f tkooe few 
he meatioa* who have farmed uader 
fr*» trad* ia Ragland, at ,ea»t I here 
ia W»| a. Mf R*.t#rt»*.B *|»aka of pro 
teeti-.a a« if It wee a natural '-ut-ome 
».f tt * • uatry—«ometking (t* Fret #»t 
li»r« found when they en*e. Owing to 
this miatahe kia views of *oaditioa* aa 
they afe ar* «idly 4i*t'-rt*d Prw**tloe 
ia a privilege gives to oa* *!t«. or a 
nowt-er of induatrie» at the *»p*n»e of 
another eia»a or in luatry. «hi h u 
thereby pl**»d ia the unequal position 
f not only hating to «taad - r. ita own 

f*»t hut ha* to hear the hurd»a pla**»l 
upon it hr Xpeemi Prit il»g* given to 
other*. Xfr Ro!*rt*'>n *»*ma to ignore 
the f**l alto.-ç’her that the ver» indu» 
try he la at this time engaged il. I.«nr» 
the harden» pl**ed u|-on i* not for th* 
•tl* of other induatri*» hut f - 
benefit of the few engaged o th-^e in
duit ries.

Etery mnnufaetory ia Canad» ia quite 
able to floiri»h Without help from the 
iuduatry of ngrieulture. hut to *n»h au 
etteet ha* X|»*ial Pmilege gnine.1 a 
hold that even our legialatur*» have to 
eueeumb to the will of thoa*- few. m fa*t 
now the one feel* d»fmd»n* on the 
other Got ernment» and legialstor* are 
l-ought with the money ext meted from 
thoae doing produetive labor by X|»wial 
Privilege.

In Britain the government ia free 
from tbi» intrigue, whieh would at oo*e 
begin if S|*.*ini Privilege ww* again 
inaugurate»). Thin burden the Britiah 
farmer ha* no* got to l,*nr. Mr llohert 
•on ha* ma-le hi* eompariaoa entirely 
not fro-n the mao in England who ia on 
the »oj| to make hi» living, hut from 
the landlord ’• i-oint of view. If he had 
been an En.-li»' landlord at the preeent 
tim< I eould understand hi» tailing a«

lie iaya if the Engli*h farmer bad hi» 
way. free trad* would be doomed to 
everlu»tin ■ f-erditiom. This i« flatly 
wrong The men who farm in England 
for a living a»e ten .nt farmer» They 
are an intelligent eta»» of people, per 
hapi more than the farmer» in a nr 
other ronnlry in the world, and von 
have only to look at the»* enun*ie» 
whi*h are purely agrieultural and you 
will find that not any tariff reformer» 
are elerted to repr» «hnt them at We»f 
min«'er. Vof all tha* «it „n the *ame 
•ide of the !|oi.-.- a* Bonar l#aw are 
proteetinniet*. E* en th*'*«- at ha »t vie 
th.-mevive» tariff ref,*rmer* dnre not go 
on a publie plat fort, in England and ad 
voeate proteetinn plainly. They veil it 
with the name of "tariff reform." 
" | refermer" and the like. Many are 
the eehemee reeorted to of late tf. ereate 

Cemlanes oa Pare IS

SOTICE TO CORRESPONDENT*
Tkla Dapertuient of The O-Vde la main 

talnrd eaoer:eUy for the perpo«e of pro- 
eldlnr a d:er.:ae1on rrmnd for th* readers 
where ttay may freely rrehanx* nrvi and 
dartre from eath other ihe h*netta *t e*
fiertanc* and helpful a -E«**tton» Erery 
attar moat he aimed hy t*e name of th* 

writer thoneh not neraaarr ly for pobllca 
tion The r nr - - •« are
not of neceaitty th-»e of The Ojtd*
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The Country Homemakers
rsafiea|»4 by Kihm linn

HUNDRED# WANT BOOKLET
|« iMtff to oar ••«■•«■rNwiI that 

If had • little booklet ’'niflH to kelp 
I*reel* I» lewrbiej children Nature's 
italk» we h.-vw !->d a Uelege of letter* 
fr«m parent* all «*»» Ike eonlr;

Dae fat kef aay • «igalffceaily: “I 
would be eery eerry lw»ieed far aiy rkll 
4rea le Irara Ik'- Irwlke la Ike «am* 
ataaaer that I did . " Would a "I you I 
Tkiak bark le y oar eea rkiMkeo4 a ad 
try la remember boa old yea were wkea 
yim learned Ikeae thing* aa4 who lold 
inW of I heat.

The rhildrea of a eery vnlgar a ad 
ignorant family instructed the yootk of 
ley k«»m. tillage, with revolting freak 
are*. While oar owe fathers a ad 
mother* weal ul-out with ibelr heads 
la Ike e load*, «allaSed Ikal beeseee 
they bad I old »* nothing we were bliss 
felly ignorant. three other vulgar per 
eat* arfe enarselv dierowing everything 
before Ibelr rhildrea aad thereby ea 
lightening Ike loWB.

I doe i •u|.|-««r' aay of a* • ■ well- 
l.rtiwghl up" rhildrea woald hate dared 
lo lei «or parent» kaow we had this la 
f onset ion. and if we had had I he 1 «eer
ily we «hoe bl hare I-era *1 leered »um 
warily with the «Irra roennaad aot la 
speak a boot eorh thing* Hot rhildrea 
are wise in thrir day aad gearratioa, 
aad we dida *t try. Instead we kept 
Ike information to oeraelre*. specalated 
a bool it rownldrrably aad imbibed for 
I her informal ion from older boys aad 
girl* who were aol over erropulooa a boot 
the informâtioa they imt-arted aor over 
rhaste in the git lag of it. In jaatire 
lo the memory of a'-ty collated mother 
I most ear Ikal lhi« way of romiag 
lain knowledge while it «hnrked oa. 
had an other offert on my little sinter 
aad myself than to di«sru«t u» with 
the |>rople who gave it, and I distinctly 
remember that while we were «till rery 
tiny that we declined to talk to a girl 
of sixteen who wan trring to enlighten 
os on these matter* flat it «till appela 
me when I think of the dangerous na
ture of the misinformation that girl 
was trying to give os.

Hut it is the same «hocking old «tory 
that has been repented generation after 
generation until the la«t few years, 
when parents have awakened to their 
duty in this resjieet That they have 
awakened there ran be no doubt from 
the ehower of letters we have received 
asking for the booklet entitled: "llow 
to Teach the Truth to Children," which 
we «ell f»r five rents a copy.

I’erhai-s some of you would be glad 
to know that we have another small 
leiok railed: "The Most Beautiful Htory 
In the World," whirh ran he given to 
the children themselves to read, and 
whirh puts the fart» very delicately 
and inoffensively. The ro«l of it la 
onlv ten rent» a ropy.

The terrible Con»cqWCc to the 
young man of impurity of thought and 
deed are forcibly «et forth in a book 
railed "The Nobility of Hoy-hood,’1 
which we will «end io any of our read 
er« for fifty rent*.

If in «ending for any of these book• 
you would rare to give your opinion 
on this or any otlo-r matter of interest 
to the reader» of Country Homemakers 
I will l.e glad to print your letters on 
this page.

FRANCIS MARION BKVNON.
Kindly address all correspondence to 

Francis Marion Key non. Crain Crow 
er« ’ fiuide, Winnipeg. Man.

A DECLARATION OF INDEPEN- 
DENCE

Mi»* Heynon:—-
This is mv fir»t attemp- to write in 

any paper, but if you will think my 
few line» .orth reading or printing good 
and well. With regard to more right 
for the women, here is one that heartily 
joins in the circle. I have long read 
and studied and seen l»y experience and 
different ways that a woman is a slave. 
She has to obey, so the man «ays. If 
the man chooses to sell his place and 
home she must up and go and leave 
everything that ’a dear. Oh the folly 
of it all. More spunk, sisters’ Show 
them you are no plaything. I am a farm

er‘a wife. I have my rhildrea ta 
after. I meet get the three weak, wtlk 
seven Bad eight <«•*. feed lew raises.
raise some over SOD chickens, separate
the milk, churn Ike heller, print II, 
inke It In town, bey nil that ta need 
fur II» mg. week ee rbdt.es. groceries, end 
what le left aver da y»u think John 
should has* a right to tell we that an* 
hisf A her nit. If he did, I should simply 
tell him all right. I shell be wife only 
and I should never with another cow. 
Owe woman told we she was aot allowed 
lo tell a dore* of egg* ee she roe Id bay 
heruelf anything aeleaa It had la be 
boeghl by the heebeed I told ber:
■■ lh>a*t you raw* another rbiekea; you 
have enough with year hoeeewerh aad 
children " No aae to worry, wake Ike 
I awl of everything. I am jolly aa roe 
lu- I have friende wherever I go. hly 
children think the world of we. aad do 
everything to help me. Kernel ime» I 
think |i*rbt|« it la beeaeee I am tads 
I-cadent I caa ee* to the Mile things 
that are dear to these, as I don't have 
to aak hnbby for a little money to 
Stretch owe mile long. Whenever I have 
too much lo be e*ed for the hawse I 
pat the balance away or la the bonk. 
There was a lime when I was a young 
and Idishful wife. I'd go to my he* 
head and say: •• Heby bas sorb ahabl.y 
shoes aad that same old drew* Khe 
•.ught to have a new oa*. " Well, pet 
hap* I'd get It. hat first I must go 
through a releehiwm if it was really 
necessary. We meet ante the money 
and so oa. Well, I would « ry by myself 
a little aad feel hart Couldn't he see. 
loo. what I needed f I don’t do it aay 
more and no more tear* either.

(Toeing with lies! wishes for Home 
makers, I ’ll aiga myself

I think year first letter la a great 
success and hope to bear from you Soon 
again. F. M. H.

AN ANXIOUS FATHER
Francis M. Heynon

Dear Friend I have l.ecu an interest 
ed render of the t'ountry Homemakers’ 
page for quite a time, and I’m sure it 
is doing splendid work. Enclosed find 
ten cents for two copies of "How to 
Tench the Troth to Children. '' We 
have three bright little boys, eight, ail 
and two years, and they are becoming 
very inquisitive about the origin of 
life, and we are very anxious that the* 
receive the plain farts in a pure man 
nrr, and it's rather a difficult matter 
to explain in a simple way. I would he 
very sorry indeed for my children to 
learn those troths in the same manner 
ns I did. First impression* are lasting, 
let ns do our part to make pure impre» 
«ions. Every father and mother should 
be interested, and endeavor to give their 
children a pure conception of life.

Thanking you for your kind thoughts 
and deeds, I am,

Yours truly,
DADDY.

1 agree with you that first impre--ioe* 
are lasting, and I don't believe it is 
ever possible for the child who hn« le*n 
shocked by a vulgar treatment of this 
question to make up for the |..»« of pro 
p.-r instruction.- F.M H

HOW ONE OIRL CLEANED A TOWN
Dispatches report that the last 

"dive" in West Hammond. Illinois, 
called in derision the "Virginia 
Brooks," has padlocked its doors. 
With that ends the campaign of a young 
woman reformer to purify by publicity 
a town that used to have a name *« one 
of the most vice ridden in the land. 
The story, as gathered - from the news 
columns of the <.’hie*go papers, i as 
follows. When Mis* Itrooks was a inn
ing her«elf with society, mu*ie and in 
terpretstive dances, *»litt|e over a year 
and a half ago. West Hammond, with 
a voting (lOpulatlon of "W, had fifty 
five saloons and all varieties of vire in 
proportion. She determined to investi 
gate the ronditions there when a letter 
assessing her and her mother 12/KKl on 
some vacant lots in the town sroused 
suspicions in her mind about the honesty 
of West Hammond officials. When some 
of her intuition! were confirmed, the

girl and her mother visaed ay Ibelr 
house in rkion and moved Ini» a eat 
Inge In Weal Hammond A* she row Id 
ace no way la eccnm|dmh an;thing ex 
rqt through publicity, aad most of the 
pope Is line of Ik* t-ws were I'elleh, 
wise llrooks found that her first work 
was tu leant a sen language As *»mmi 
aa efce fett confidence enough Iw attempt 
a I'oliah spec»h she called a votera* mas» 
meeting. It wa* then being proposed 
that I he town should be made a ells 
Ml*» Brook » opposed the plan a* only 
another method In increase epe*i*l aa 
sesement» Kb* bad discovered that In 
I he south half ef the town there were, 
on account of overtaxation and graft, 
only twenty fit* hoe*»* free from marl 
gage The Chicago Tribune reports:
" Khe wee the only woman present 

at that meet tag Khe knew that I he 
I’olee were aa emotional. Impwletre peo 
pie. so she employed firebrand oratory, 
sod her aodieace sat la rapt «iteaee. At 
the rasaiag elect Ioa Ike I'oleu stood 
«••lid. wed Misa Brooks woe.”

When Ike politic la ee started the 
fight all over again, she had lo hold 
three more mass meetings The city fee 
How ea* unable to collect the two third* 
vote accessary to reverse the result of

ana* twMSIt Bwoohn

this firsti election. Miss llrooks then 
found herself (mwerful enough to at 
tempt to urge deeper reforms. From 
the men she won vote*, and the I’olish 
women became such ardent supporters 
that Miaa Itrooh* had no difficulty to get 
them to follow her into the street* aad 
“ i>ersea<le ’’ with mililaal suffragette 
argument*. "It was to the women most 
ly that we had to look for help," she 
explains, "because the men oere at 
work in the daytime when we did our 
mo«t aelive campaigning." In the hi. 
l»oui« I'oel Dispatch she explains her 
energetie publicity eam|«ign in frank 
detail:

"To all met attention to our idea of 
what government should lie, we earn 
(•signed vigorously to arouse the people. 
We did this by publishing in a weekly 
new*pn|>er, started for the purpose, ex 
(enures of graft we had discovered 
among the thieving oSeiela who were 
proteeting the dive kee|#rs.

"We reproduced in thu p»|*-r's col 
umnv contract* that Were nothing but 
graft, and we even went to the extent 
of driving off contractor* by force when 
they tried to put down inferior pave 
ment.

" We were arrested for rioting and 
threatened in varions ways, but we 
didn't know how to quit. We were de 
term lead to drive out the degrading 
force*.
" Another method that I used to 

arouse public attention and indignation 
was to read at mass meetings the names 
of all property owners who had leased 
their places for saloons and resorts in 
West Hammond and in Hammond, Ind. 
It created a sensation at one woman’s 
club, where I rend It, and at some of 
whose members it struck very closely, 
but it all served to awaken the publie 
conscience. 1’eople began to inquire why

the poller didn't siren them oat, and 
gradually all sin «ses, especially ike more 
•guarani whom we were having die 
rnlty la srueoing, comprehended lb* 
tree sit not low "

Khe began la be railed a Jana ef Art 
"hen her force" » kneed the paving ran 
lin»lore away Ae the police apt swred 
Insufficiently laterented In governing 
the Iswlrssesee in saloons end la nap 
pressing resorts and gambling, ah# nr 
gaeirrd vigilance committee* In her 
ewe word* three committee* " weed 
mllitnel method* to drive them eel- ” 
By this la lo be end rest mad. however, 
not hat chela, bet big red paetem (mated 
on the front of every dive in town. 
These advertised the names of I he joint 
heefmrs end bore the legend:

WAMXINU TU DIX EH!
THIRTY DAY* Tit VAI'ATK

VIBtilNIA IIRiKiKK

Khe givre I hi* deerilplme of what 
followed:

"They threnlrae»! n variety of re 
Inliallon, and tried I» emtmrraan the 
eorh by Marling soil* against me, bet 
it only served lo aroose the (maple 
more

"For oar perl, we tried in every any 
to inteicet the »oerte and the prone 
rating attorney, bet we never roe Id 
get an officiel to art agaieel them. It 
seemed discouraging at Ilmen, and we 
even contemplated, in the event of ulti
mate defeat, lo orgaaire a rival town 

"No one knooa how powerful such 
a ring organisation ran be we til aa 
effort is mode to clean it ont.
" However, the lime rame when every 

one wa» ep and lighting and determined 
that West Hammond meal tie rleua, 
courts or no courte.
"I told the (mople with all the cm 

phaais I could command that they 
should rule, and, after studying over 
the situation, they, too, liegan lo preach 
the sa me doctrine. Wr Boon outnem 
tiered the forcée of the saloon aad resort 
keepers, aa the good citizenship does in 
every community.”

CURES FOR CHILDREN’S AIL 
MENTS
Thrush

This is a type of «ore mouth in 
which snowy white patches ap|mnr 4 
any pert of the mouth. It should be 
*(mngcs| with *«*ln water or a boraeie 
acid -olulion. If the baby feed* from 
the led tie, aee that all utensils are soak 
e»l in e<da nr le.raeie arid water and 
then scalded before using. If an in 
fant 'a month in kept clean and its atom 
arh sweet thrush does not occur, nlo 
me| end soda is the best internal remedy 
for this trouble. It yields promptly 
to treatment.

Hlven
Also known as urticaria. This crop 

lion may look almost aa frightful aa 
small|toi, although It ia a very simple 
ailment. Hives are evnnrwrent - that la, 
the sputa come and go, now here, now 
elsewhere. Sometimes it cause* a little 
choking nr bronchitis. Hive the be be a 
sod* bath and syrup of rhubarb inter 
nnlly. I#ook after the stomach. If the 
breathing is distressed a little ijieeae 
or squills may to- needed. Fever does 
not accompany this eruption.

Cold*
Kponge with dilute alcohol and apply 

warm camphorated nil In the cheat and 
back. Hoose fat and quinine incorpor
ated constitute a good, old fashioned 
remedy for inunction. If the balm has 
a cold in the head '1 snuff!en"—«play 
liquid vaseline into the nostrils. Do not 
pile heavy, sloppy poultices on the chest; 
they do harm Keep the bowels acting 
and do not overfeed.

Convulsion*
The mother would not c|a*a this as a 

"simple" ailment It make* the fsmily 
and neighbors get busy, but convulsions 
rarely prove fatal. Don’t do too much. 
If convenient, place the child in a warm 
mustard bath or put the feet in mustard 
water. Keep the head cool with moist 
cloths or an icecap. A rectal injection 
of soap suds and glycerine is usually a 
good procedure.
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Ready for Business
1k# Oim Orowwr» O tara Company Hm ft99l(«AU«4 Ils OB'# t»4 I»

fet Um B#a#an • Ct*p
Mtft| »;«• Uf»»*| »| ta

• •H* Th» iirmfe i*r«»»rr« iimt sewn
9w|«w»sell/ asw*#ag U» aàticHMtM 

•ad ÿsflMi* 9M» •»» Ils !•»*•$ mg Isfw 
mr* of tiw ihr»« l'roici11 *•, s*
tu ••.«Iity U» kes-SW ta# toff» §■ rop-uf 
tes «rl l lue y*»f * • f tep «beh Will M
lerally *wh» lu il, ss w*ll ss Uns up*f» 
ts«ws wf tb» M*oeV#be jt*»x*rawM»at wN 
«starts • §»! làf «su IrlSlMl *l»%Bl##* 
si Tsrt William, sbeh bai» !»«*• b» *•» *1 
fins tb» • I* K U»l aat«fally su •#

|4S| »S«t by Ibuf Sursit| SS*! l*Sft/
•s|"|‘**tl bai» mad* il Ik* lafg«*t * '«s 
si*«4*s 1rs is IS# s«»fM.

At IS# 9osiwvs*rsrat of tht «os»*ia 
s fss 1st S» te Wmfm pU* St «t« S«*S«! lo 
sofk «al s •ointes ut IS# trais se si 
hriisg tro«l>K «et r*ib»r ss mman»i 
pattus si tk«* farmm/s from tk* gtsis
rm | I JT. î b«# Si ms, tb«*9|b r«*|o«r»|
«iib sols tkss o».|.nsr/ alrtli*; »s«l 
•(saliM tu tr«|<|>)» silb ssj knotty 
•|«r*iioM abi»b sifbt 9 ••mm U|i. y*l l*S«l
• s tb« sstsim of tklBgf* tu trljr Istgmly
us olbrf* lu «lu Ibm < lef H »l r-S*l UI lb» 
IrSuiSmee Is Ib*> rnStlji stag#* •*! Ib«* 
roS|#aj s Ibefr SS* «user «lif
Srully IS trlliat wems tu lmS%m uttlfi
risrrrae SS*I tek* rh*rg* ul lb* »'♦!«, 
Se |bs) I*4*1 IS *ms4 Un» failnfm* ut olb 
mr fermrre " ros|#ai»e s#*l |*r»‘l»rr«lju 
tsb# l#a* musmjr wk#f* là#/ Sri# 
1 !• • *«ejfla Ibr fermer* rsa **# Ikm imtton—* 
U n. Ill Tkm «irsis lîfusmr»* Drain IX 
ks« l*mms^ tu Ikm gfaiB ttS'l» ul Ikm 
Wmet, y m1 many f «MSrfe kax» U*s «il* 
«si ieftm«t * il h Ikm way Ikmir msra ut 
Iffei# kaxe lmr« handled ss*l #ilk Si* 
Iskme Iksl kax* orrnrrH |» Ikm ullirr 
shirk kaxe l*mms «Sur largely tu Ikm sssl 
ul «wflirimSt slsli |u handle Ikm lafg#- 
lolamr ul gîtais Ski* k mark yen? kn* 
|f*ur«o| w|sus il.

New Organization
lloumtmf, Ikm company ks* mslmtm*l 

u|«*«s a les mis is il* bi**urj an«l S Ihur 
••tigh t***»fifasi/ali»»s ka* Iskmn place. 
Nm%rf U for* ka* il ••Slmf**.| upon a 
y mar’s •*M*lSrn«* W il k Irmltmf pr«»«|*#ct- 
«#f Irmms eu s. Il m«|UI|*|*m«l tu kahdb- ail 
Irseismee w kl* k fus y r«#mm île say. Karh 
«Icpsftment Il»m e»fiirm lia* oxmf il a 
r»j. il»lm ml|*mn« s* • >| manag* f «ko |k**i 
«#«ighly ss*lmr*tsn*l« Ikm *nfk un*lmr ki« 
rafm Wm. Moffat, aho S se rl#» lm«| «rf 
rmlsi ' ati'l «lii#-» l«»i *»f lh«- murop.iny, lia* 
Isa*! I Smlx m y mare * ra|»mfir»rm is uhm ft 
Ikm large*! * us*-mis* in Ikm mil y an«l wiM 
have rkaljfm *»f ail Ikm m«#rrm*p«#ndm nce. 
SS«i mXmfy Imllml ruiaispf IS ut giving *»Ml 

«Tf ikm «tfli* * s ill Ih» un*lmi kie *a|H*rvwiwn 
as«l an mlîuri s ill Itm uit«» hax #• ail 
Imtlmi* as-wmim*l Ikm «lay «*n shirk Ihmy 
Sfr im« mix ed.

W J. I.iicl-ax hae rkaîifm «#f Ikm mlm 
«rsluf *1* |rlm# ni, as«l lu* thirty fix** 
y ms re * experience in Ikm grain trade. s* 
rumini**ius »•••*!• hast ami km al elevator 
«»|*mial*»r, s ill Ih* uf iism*,liem « alum 1*» 
Ikm « uml‘aux llie génial «mile ks* al 
ready takrs un s »«»nt#*nte#l l#w#K a* lu* 
hae mxmrything m rma*lilim«« fur thm «r*l 
eus "e o|.mr«ti«»n*, a* far a* hi* surk i* 
runrmrnm*l. Ile ka* ma«le an mfTurt m 
mxmry ra*m lo gmt o|*mralur* oui in thm 
ruunlry point* m .Main^t'Hi.j<zi «iiklm 
lu thm farnimr*. ami if thm farmmrw thmm 
emit me s ill «lu Ikmir j art in a|*|**»mtmg 
km al a*lxi**»rx l.oard* lu mu n|»eîatm sitb 
him thm mlmvator hranrh s ill I*** a *ur 
rmee.

Thm t mini mal mlmxator •|m|>artm*'iit ha* 
nUii h* * n |da* limier *urh manag» mml 
Iluit aux adxuntagm to «Imxm»l from 
thaï «oui* m xx ill rmrlainly romm to thm 
rom l'any and the fannmr* aa a s hoir.

Thm export hu*inm*e s ill l*m rontllilim.l 
with Mr l.imenmf at il# head. Mr. 
I.imener ha* had a long mxpmrimmm in 
thm report trade* and sill In* atdm to 
a*«i*t thm rompuny in getting thm high 
met primm# for thm farmmre* grain.

Big Staff Ready
J. A. .Imnkine romm* in sith a eplmn 

did reuord of a lifetime «pent in thm 
grain hueim*** on the *«»ulh ei«lm of thm 
linm, to takm rhargm of the amroifntnsry 
of thm wholm oflirm, and mu* h ha# keen 
donm alrmady in reorganizing thm etaff 
Itm ha* nosr «ometking like eighty clerk* 
in thm rommi*eion department 
and the farmmre nmmd haxe no hmeitanry 
in fonsigning their grain to the company

thi* yr*| Tkm ua« tkiSg Ikmy **»#_> b* 
tsftsia uf i« lk«* loyally uf tb* other 
•la» to tke farmer* u»trfr*t*, i«4 any 
u.rtikN that away w • »r Will ho fully 
gusm ill# if tk» Imtmmt will usly Is** 
Ikm tru#lo« Is s» *|waist Is# » u«r.| swy 
wiVk Iks fftrts It »• lu I»* kuf*#*l that 
nay fern.* r silk a grioiss*a sell 4s **• 
es4 aeab« tkla fa*! |*a*r«lly àwuwsf »* 
mxmry Wlef Will Su* «es» ss l»r Ik# 
#y# uf tk#lf uws i«»t*«>l uf tk#
s4k* m *tsff, *« luflSmfly

Tk* !•#»«.• r* ul Ikm Wmel *kuxih| he 
|»r»*u*i uf tk# pu*|l|««W tkmtr r*«u»p#sy sum 
or • spim* is tk* W»f»a«hi# wu#H. e*4 it 
•• !#• iSjg r#msgrs«rm«| es*l l*»J *o| |*y th# 
g««x r rsasmst • ss*l uHpif«tl*S« SS*I |*eu# 
plm Silk#, S« su», isg out SS ••fmsl WS«#h 
* ill le# fallowm*l |*y Ikm pfemlWMSg misse 
Ikruughuut Ikm wkolm IuhsishiW SS*I Will 
y*t allais tu kmight* srn% mf «Irmsaseul uf 
hy tkrn IS0*1 opt 10.1*1 H*

Mr. Murray will hs%* rhsfgm uf Ikm 
•sl*e d* |-«rtl«.rbl. #bl»b ks* hmmn a#|«Sr 
sfm*| fruse tke em* rmtsry *kip. hexing hue 
IS n P«#*»t»us tu 4m%utm all kl# tllsm Vu 
Ik* eedllSg uf tk* gfsiS ^us*»gsm«|. Mr. 
Murray ks* ks«l a sum I»* r uf yrwr* * m* 
|*n««u> in Ik»# work ns*l will ks%* a 
%e*ry large % sin me of green «•• mwrkmi 

J. U. Mul k AT

At tk* uinxmiins uf ikm I'nion of 
< asadias Vlusi* ipeliti» *. kmkl in Wind 
•or, •Nil., during 1km |«*t wermh is Aug 
W*l, tk* fulhewieg mtplasstius uf thm 
ey*•• m uf tamtioe is furrm is thm l*ro% 
isrm i»f AlU rta sa* gixms tu thm run 
%msti*.s hy dues iVriim, Ihputy Minletmr 
uf \l«isiri|4il Affair* for that pr«»gre*« 
•lie* pruxisme.j

** At tl*m I» -t •• **l*tS ft the* I.* gi-ls 
• atm ft thm |*r»»% ismrn of All.mrtS gfmat 
pr**gr« «* mu |S4*|e toward* thm doing 
as ay s it h taxation os |o*r**»sal pr*»p«rty 
as*l impruxmmmnt*. A* thm leghkatioe 
ps«*«*1 is rmysrd tu taxation i* s good 
•leal diffmrmst from that in furrm is *om« 
of thm pru% isrm* of thm |N»miSion. I 
Ihfvilglil it might Ih* of istmrmat tu thi* 
ronxmntios In lay ln*form It eomrn uf thm 
pria* ipal fmatur*** *.f thi* I* gi*lnti«.n and 
I** isdo aim l.rimftx I km * hasgm* that hax m 
limes brought about.

* * Thi- *|i«*'«tios ft tatatiuS majr Ih* 
dealt xx it h under f«»ur b* a*l*. aa aff* *-t isg 
•liiral Musn ipahtim«. X illag***, T«»ss*, 
ali»l • ilime.

* * I p t«i I In* year s • had so prox i-ios 
is nwr proX in*m f*»r I he • -tabli*hrro,nt ».f 
rural muni* ipalitim*. Wm had mmrtaih 
(•■mal orgasi/afins* ksosn a* l«nma| lm 
pr»»x moiest I ii*rri**t• Their |H#*mr* a«*rm, 
h*iSmxmr. limit* *1 mnl irmly to rnll*f 1 isg 
a -mall tax *»n n« r**agm Im*i# and mx 
pmioling thm nmnmy *•■ rai««*l on local ini 
pfoxmmmnt*. I'ndmr the I» tira I M iinimi 
pality Xrt pa*«*o| at the la*t a* **i*»n nf 
•»ur h-gielature, Ifnral XI uni** ipalit in* 
max be* e*«tah|i«hmd fhr*»ilgii»»ut the pr*»x 
isrm and shen m*tabli*l»rd they are* rm 
•fuir* *1 by thi* art lo b*x y tax* * *»n lan«l* 
•*nly ; p«*r-**nal pr*epmrtx and ittipfnvm 
ment* lieihg I'Xempt from taxation an«l 
fate* h x It d »*n the land .»• - »»rding to it- 
scftia) i i*h x able sifhntlf regard t*. the 
xalii** of the* ihiproxmnimnt* place**! upon 
the*# land* l.x the* #•«;*#*ti litur#* nf capital 
or laln.r. Xnx ns.tx # uie*nt t«i make p#»r 
•«•nal pro|**rty #»r impfoxrnmmnt* *ubjme*t 
In nM.«sm#t in »»lir Ifura! • 'ommiBhitie»« 
Snub! lee* *f feenglx oppo««*d.

* * < hir x illagm* t-arrx ##n bu*ine-*e under

KiLLiNu coMrrrntoM
A fa to«y incatsl in l*#t#tfh«fo 

lewsi * is* *eim# tiWia *4u*ngwg#*ft in 
th# masula tar# ul wseatis So# x# 
hi#1 km ft »* iUH*i that wkaw** at* 
hot h* #sg mad* that* how.

I h* !• gixan thm#* rewe*os* tut 
tk* ritmiialinwii»* sf Ik*# form af 
•h .u*iryt

I le# S>lafhee#s * <ouhty fa* to#y
fUUhU thox# fient folle *4 oth#f f«« 
!##•#*, «*444*1 in th# aarnm Isn*, **l! 
ihg what a 1* * #11*41 * A wh#*i* at 
th» pro* of * It ah*#**, Ih* Satbrf 
lee «leg uf a inse f glad* Ik* r#t*f 
b*ii«. run*era naturally 
«lithesity m fn<« *4 «w*h *ump#titi#w. 
I b*n a pffpuaitiun we* a#a«»m Ik# 
I'mlmrleUfu " * '«**»| Wsy Weft e*fle#**| 
11,« **" a y met tut tea y mai* tu «fust 
meauleriunag *h*#l* nlt«#feth*f. 
natnmr thus * ustanu*» to fa** d**«tfwt 
tsx* * *ees| e t it |e#a tk# offmf «*• a* 
#• ptr.p and manef ar | at mg uf wk**la 
*«##dv

I hat •« th* *t•»»/ Tha *ua heard 
ai xnf••##* point* in ivtmfteuru’ dur 
mg n f*rang** « smpaigs la*t seek. It 
wi« |ee|e| by men is a p***ito*n tu 
know the facta.

I* thi* m*f#ly n «|m*immn uf tk* 
mean* by wkicb Ik* sum leer «4 is 
du«trial **• abli«km*at* is • ana*la 
ks* teems fe«lu* **l ff«*m eH,1"*4* tn 
I #,•*•-*•* is *ixf« • s yeai* ? XXrn*hly 
Hus, r«k 83, r#ll.

sl at •« leshsa a# our X iliage Art. lie 
feete the l#*t *e-*«|eeS of **ur l#mgi*latere. 
X lllage * Sere ree|Ulie #| to |exy tSXe* US

land*. im| r*exe»mest*. ss«l |e#r«osal pr«e 
|e*fty. but tkefe SS# pfox |*MeS S k*f*by 
asx x illage- Slight |*et iti##s for autknfity 
lo |e%y tali'* os land* only, tyuit* a 
large susdei r of eeilf X Hinge « had petl 
ti««n*d :#loi ol.tsise#| th* authority to do 
thi* X nureel.# r of lh*m had latn a* 
•e**»sg ia*thi* say for many y men and 
is so ra*e hw#l tk** fexertm»! In tk* <vtk*f 
«;. *tem of a#*e—msmt I 's«l# r th* f*r** 
x i-ios* of our X ill *ge Art, a* it hk# s##s 
teems amms«b**|( all x illngm* arm rmquiriil 
fee |mx y the if leXe* on laS«l* only, |e*f 
«•*sal prof eftx an*l improx mme'St* liming 
e-nlirelv exempt from taxation. Thi* 
an. sdm* st •*, I think, gix mg x #»ry gooel 
result* and there arm, nf mow fa*, manx* 
of our X illage-* that smr#» already u*isg 
I hi* -x *te*m.

•* l*rior to flee current year pramticallv 
all the* loss* is the* prox isrm |mx*i*d 
lax# * os land*, improx evnmst* and f**f 
«••nal |*f eepe’ft x fix thm Tons Amt
| s*«#‘d at the* la*t «••««ion «if thm l*gi« 
lature>. pi-r-f.iinl pro|«#ffx and improxe 
ment* af#* e-nlirmly i-xeiupt from taxation 
and late* are rmefuiml tn ls« lexi*d »*n 
land- only T» o art came into forme on
• he |t*t h of T*« bruary la*l and * he a«««*** 
•sent f*»r the Current • . ar in all toon* 
is «mr f.r«»x ism*, which romm us«l«*r thm 
art. wa* Imximd »»s land* only. Thm land 
l* r#*«|llir«*«t fee lee R**r««e»f| af if* actual
• a«h xaim* and the* rate* of taxation i* 
limitée) to fse-ntx mill* on the ebdlar 
exclu-,X !• of e|e|H III life* fat***. *• h«Hil rate** 
and b»*-:il improx etio nt fat#**. The n«,S’ 
n- t i*. I think. wnfi iog out «fuitm «iti* 
fact eerily . 'Me* • nix t«#s n- eX|u*rie*ncing 
any difficulty I • »ng t«»wn* that ma*, hax#* 
I.» »*n rather #*x»nx ayant in the i.a*t, 
HeWfl* ll. lt I ix. mi- • leuhltm*! fl . e*x 
t«nt of their gr«»wth. an«l Ik#* ref ore 
found if nmee -«ary feer the- a**«-*«rne nt 
prmx ioii*|y I. i#*»| »»n p» r«onal pr*»f*e*ftx. 
improx mm#nf« and land* to I •• lex »#»e| 
according t#e th* full x aine of nil «u* I» 
property- Where thi* Sa* dob* and

whet# land* knx# not >ncfnW«il x#f% 
mw h *n >nfu* •«nr* ia#t y*ni that* k«x 
t«**-n a *k*»#tag* »a f«x*sn*. but this is 
a cwetluf wkârs they will, no dowbt. U 
*bie *u adyw*l in • ekuft lint.

••It might k# m4*I in towbautiow with 
tk#* that ibfi# tows# in on/ prosm*# did 
sut •*»»» us 1er tk# pm »«»**• nf our 
Town Act wk#n it tia» into foie# be 
cans# thm#* t eS s* had b**n established 
by x|e#*ial charter* lk*m town# nwy, 
k*»w• . ef, rume nnd»f tk# pfox i#lowa of 
•mr Tows An l»y making application 
i/ser ft tans ten* nlv«mdy dun# to,

" W ith r* f*rrnr* to our mill*» 1 might 
•#y that w* knx* a* y»t no l.ity Act. 
Ail our miii*# si« inroi|Hefnt*d and carry 
on bw#in*ee wml*v ms*rters granted by 
th* i«gi*i#i#te Ik* cities may, there 
lore, lax# different *x*i.m« uf iaanliun 
Tk# City of bla*i»t«# let i#s tat*» on 
lands only. Tk* utb*r eitl*» in tk# prox 
is- » ar# «kangiag tk*if »y#t*m of »••«*« 
meat with tk# istentios that in n few 
years no Inkers w ill be leximt on |*er»on*l 
pr««p*rty of improx emenla.
“Is connemtmn With tk# «§»*#• low of 

taxation, reference might be mad* to tk# 
gixiag of boau«*s and granting >4 Iran 
'hi**#, both the## matter# being <|Ue* 
tiun# shirk nr* w#«ially closely n*##*ml 
cd silk tasatoes The whole tread of 
legislatives aad pablie opinion appear Vo 
be against Ik* gixiag of bonu**» or 
granting of francki«e- I sd* r nwr Kara! 
Musici|«ality Act no jms*r in gix es lu 
grant franchit#* and the gixiag of 
Imesu*#-* either in «a«b or by exemption 
from taxation, which ii probably a worse— 
method, i# strictly prohibited. In our 
T«#s n Act therm i# no prox isi#»n for thm 
giving «ef franchi#*# and #|eecial provi 
•urn i« made fkat i«#s a* shall a«#t gix* a 
b-.su* !«• any railway m»#r|Hiralinn

** While it i# not |«o#sibl* to discus# 
fully tk* merit* and results of our mmtk 
—I uf taxation in a short paper of this 
kind. I might ju#i *ay in roam lu* ion that 
hand in hand with thi# change in the 
system of taxation an«l the movers mst 
agaistV bon wars and franmkises has 
grows up n strong des if# for municipal 
«.wnmr*hip of all publie utilities, and if 
these ideas arm carried out, an«l it np 
|-ar* that Ike/ will le married out, it 
will only be a matter of a few xmar* b* 
f»#rm all per-.,nal proper!* and improve
ment# will be exempt from taxation 
throughout the provint#, and before the 
giving of leiesu*#** and ownership of pub
lie utilities by ce#r|Herntions will mmnsm.

DYNAMITE PLOTS by capital

The great lasrrmr strike mil still 
1er reoimmleered as OB* «ef the chief m 
•lil«lhsl struggles of thm year. On* of 
the « kief events of that strike was the 
finding of large quantities of «lynamite 
in thm houses of the strikers. The result 
wa* that n«#t only were the men so accused, 
arrm»|r«| and imprieonmd. but much dis- 
mrrdit wa* thrown up»«n |k«esm having 
charge of Ike re.nrertmd inovrme-nl f«»r 
higher wage# The latest «levelopments 
*»f that particular feature arm most sen 
«alieinal. ^ It has been «Uncovered that 
the mill «.w n« r* were guilty of the whole 
phd. Using this methcnl to get pul lie 
opinion upon their side. I^i«t week I he 
man who Ineiight thm dynamite for them 
««»nfe-**«-d. an#l lhe-n rommitle«l suicide 
On trielay l.«-t William M Wood, pre«i- 
«I» nl of the Arne-rirsn W«H,llen Mill*, was 
arrc-fi>«| on th#- charge- #,f conspiracy. 
While one max not fairly a««iimm the 
guilt of the prisoner, it may at lma*t Ih* 

*«*mn that similar «eutrage - that have leeen 
« harg« *| t«# striking lalw»r in thmj»a*t may 
have had similar initiative. Th«- long 
-erie- ..f r|ynamite # \p|oci«*n« in r«»nne« lion 
will, th« bridge biiibler** union of th**
I nit* d Mat« «. » ulrninating in l>«s Angel# *, 
max p«»—ibly Ih* reeon*i«i« reel in the light 
of the- new fa# Is revealed in th«- La wrenrm 
in «ta ne* Ottawa f.’itiimn.

SOLD IMPURE SEED
During the pa*t wu k thm Kllis«»n Milling 

f **. «*f l.« thbrnigr, Alta , were conxicted, 
un«|er the D«»mini«,n >ecd f ##ntr«4 Art. 
*»f haxing in the season of l!ll< *«4d 
alfalfa *mm«| rontaimiu #l«H|«lrr, a n##xi#ms 
wee«| under the mIhixt Act. This case 
i« of «penal intere«t to farmers an«l see#| 
mer* hant- in that it i« th« first pro*m« ution 
in Alln-rta un#|er tin- Act. It i«. h«»wmxer, 
the int# nti«»n #.f the Dotnini#»n >ee«l Branch 
liercafter t«, rightly" enforce thm Act in 
th#- Wm«t«-rn provin*«'« In «»,n*«*qumnre 
m«*r« liant* »n«l «dhmr* handling *med should 
see that all seed «»ffer«-d f»»r -aim complies 
with the pr«>xisions «d the Act.

Where Is The Market ?
One of the* f«*ati»re« ..f thm Saskatchewan exhibit in the féoxernmmnt build 

mg at the- t'nnadian National Exhibition, T«»r«»nto. recently was a large- 
«trenno-r xxith the following in reel and bln# ■ l«,tt«»ring: —

In 1 • 1 I ji-r cent, of Ha*"sat • xsan arable* a« reag«apr#«#luce«l 1*. 
bu«hml« «.f grain.

In 1911, a dm«*a«lm Inter. 1 •*» |*#;r cent, of S:,«...atchewan "« arable acreage 
produced 21-,tMttt,00o bu-hel* of grain

By 1921, le*« than a »I«*ca«le h«*nc«». H.nkatchmwan will tu» pr«xlucing 
mmi.ooo bu-hel* of grain.

While Sa«katchewan ’« pr«u1umfion of grain wa* increasing 1,07k per cent, 
t'anada*# consuming power Increased only 34 per cent., an«l <#r*at Britain *• 
import* of wheat decreased slight lx

Where is this grain to be marketed f Echo answers. Wheref

Taxing Land Values in Alberta
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HtERSCHAUM
J An Absolutely Pure
Smoking Tobacco

10c. PER PACKAGE.

The Immigrants ' Impression of Quebec.
Thomas ( Yrrktkirt) — Isn't this ■ grand sight, 

Andrew ? There's nothing like this at home."
Andrew (/•'i/rthirr)—\ dinna call it so very grand. 

It’s nothing to Edinburgh rock and vaille ...
................ '. But liât en. I’ll take all that back
since they sell " Meerschaum ” Smoking 
Tobacco in the toon.
I have not much 
left, and I canna’ do 
without it."

Thomas — "You’re right 
there, Andrew.
Once you smoke 
“Meerschaum " 
you’ll always 
smoke it’’

I®. 1912

SMOKING TOBACCO
MEERSCHAUM

PROPOSED CONSTITUTION OF THE 
ALBERTA FEDERATION OF 

LABOR
A convention of Mr get** from 

trade* end labor union*. farmer*’ union* 
end unirai bo»lie* in Albert» wn* held 
in Hie Trade* Hell, I-ethbridge. on June 
14 and 15, for the |.ur|*o«e of forming 
a l*ro\ inriel Federation of Labor. lode 
get»* Donald MfXabh. »if Ixdhbridge, 
wee «drcte»! chairman and W. Smitten. 
Lethbridge, secretary of the convention, 
ftelngate Levennue, of Lille I#»*eal, we| 
comed the new movement on behalf of 
the miner*, telling how th« v had been 
mi-*represented bv the capitalist pre^>* 
If the U.F.A. and the worker* under
stood e*»rh »>ther’* difficulties a “trong. 
united organisation could do effortive 
work. Chairman MrNabb outlined the 
grievance* of the miner* and expresse»! 
the hope that the proposed federation 
would obtain reform legjelation *urh a* 
the r.F.A. by it* aggre**ive action had 
succeeded in having pa**ed. They had 
often been told that the \\ • -tern farm 
er* were a j.r t-pec'.os and eontented 
c!a«s. but he 1 ad had “-me experience 
a* a form», nim*elf and had come to 
the eone’n ion that it wn* ea-iest way 
of lo*ing monev he knew of. The sooner 
the variou* ela««e« of worker* unite»! 
io their »|emand* the sooner would r<- 
form* come about. Ninety f-er cent, 
of the farmer* Were mortgage»! to the 
limit and a* the interests of the farm 
er* find r jtv toiler* are d» n’ieal the 
sooner they organized on a common field, 
the better.

President Treglllua Argument
President W. J. Tregillu*. of the IJ.F. 

A.. *aid the fermera were a* much labor 
er* a* the minera or any other indu* 
trial worker*, lie wa* strongly in favor 
of the proposed union. The farmer* re 
rei\e |e** than fifty cent* of every 
dollar they earn. The wealth they pro 
du»e i* taken away from them by the 
»‘apitali«t cl#** through cx»*#**sive Iran* 
portation charge*, onji»*t express rate* 
and other levies. Party jmlitic* he de 
nouncerl a* being the greate*t cur*e the 
country had ever known an»l *tated that 
the best men were being «(.oiled by par 
tiaanahip.

After further discussion the con*titn 
flou wa* adopted, containing among 
other* the following article* to be voted 
u|*»n by labor and farmer a**»»ciation«:

Constitution
“The modern prod net ion of wealth be 

in g a *»»ria! procès* requiring a coller 
ti\e labor of the working c|a*a to put 
in operation, it therefore follow* that 
if labor i* to permanently better it* 
condition it moat achieve the *oeial 
owner«hip and control of tho*r mean* 
».f production. transportation and distri 
but ion which are n<c#»**arv to the well 
being of society a* a whole
“Believing that a thorough under 

standing of our c|a** interest* i* e*«en 
rial to the betterment of our condition*, 
and realizing that our interest* may he 
be*t conserved bv a thorough organize 
tion of the worker*. we hereby unite 
under the following rule* for the pur 
pose of:

“I—t'a frying on the work of edura 
tion and organization.
“2 Hiving collective expression to 

our legislative requirement*.
“5 Rendering *nch aid as is |*oa*ibb* 

in the uplifting of all organized work 
er* affiliated, for the t»etterment *»f 
their condition*.
“4 To prot i»le a mean* for the cir 

eolation of information of importa'icc 
to Organized Labor.

Name and Representation
“Thi* body «ball be known a* the 

Alberta F»-deration of l#abor
“Any Trades or F*»deral L»b».r I’nion 

or anv Central B«MV. Distriet Boar«l. 
Bui Ming Trade* Council. Allie»! Trade* 
Council. Unite»! Farmer* of A Iberia 
and similar bodies existing in the Prov 
x ince of Alberta st all l»e entitle»! to 
memlH*rwhip in the Federation upon the 
approval of 1 he Fxecuiive Board

“ Fach orgam/ati»»n aff 'bated with the 
Fe»|#.rat ion shall be enl itle<| to repre*en 
tati»»n on the following ba*ia: Each 
labor union «hall be entitled t»» two de|e 
gate* for the first hundred member* or 
I»-** and one delegate for each additional 
hundred or ma lority fraction thereof 
Central Labor Bodies. District Boards. 
United Farmer* of Alberta and aimilar 
bodies «hall be entitled to two dele 
gate* each.

Revenue*
“The revenue of the Federation shall 

be derived as follows; A per capita tax 
of two cent* per member per month from 
all local union*; from central bodies, al

lied Ira»|e councils and aimilar IkmIiws 
one dollar |»er month. All monies shall 
be payable in advance to the secretary 
in two yearly instalments due and pay» 
able in June and Decemlntr of each 
yea r.

Resolution* and Officer*
The convention adopted résoluti»»na, 

unanimously endorsing Direct Legisla 
linn, a parcel* p»mt system and a c»,m 
I efi*ation act for workmen disabled 
through accolent. The election law 
which requires an «derlion deposit bv 
the »an«li«late was «lenounce»! a« debar 
ring labor representatives, and it wa* 
resolved that one hun»lred signalur*»s of 
elector* sh«»uld be »leemed sufficient 
nominali»m The next convention, it 
wa* de»i»|rd. will l»e held at Me#|»cine 
list on the second Friday in July, 11*15. 

I he following fffficer* were elected: — 
President J. O. Jones, Hill» rest Unit 

e»l Mine Worker** association
Vic#» Pre*i#|ents W J. Tregillu*. Ual 

garv U.F.A., and 4. tjumsey, Hundial 
U F A.

Neeretary Treasurer L T. English, 
Tyfrographienl Union. Lethbri»lge.

U. F. A. Resolution 
The matter of the proposed federation 

was taken up afterward* at a meeting 
of the U.F.A. executive, when the fol 
lowing sympathMic but non committal 
r« *»dution was adopted : “That we ten 
d« r the Alberta Federation of I#nbor 
our sympathy in tleir objects and as
sure th m that when any common 
ground arise* w# i hall be pleased to 
work with them. *9
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The Sign of 
The World’s Best

In Farm 
Implements

tnt Implvnvnt that hear*, the ahote Trade Mark will gite the utter Satisfactory Service, 
a service the result of a uniform High Quality Quality of Material 

Quality in Design and Quality of Work

Draft Deere Gang Plow
Quality of Material "

A Flew may be dee.gned a.on* the proper tie*- but If built of 
low erode motetwill prove *o tern of expense or If the moterUI 
to oot uniform some pom of good motenol. others inferior, which 
<•■.* inconvenience ond espenoe by deloy oe account of breakage* 
* ta the row moteneU and the am abed pom ore tested to o standard 
so thot it is only the highest grade material that enters into the 
ooatr tion of the John Deere Plows. There la no risk in buying a 
John Deere Plow

Quality of Design
A Plow may be built of the beet material, yet If not designed 

properly will prove a failure Sot designed in such a way aa to be 
enaUy handled light draft, or balanced properly. John Deere Plows 
are built m a practical manner by the most experienced plow manu 
facturera in the world. The design of the John Deere Plows is tbs 
etandard which « ..des all other plow builders

Quality of Work
A Plow may be bull; of good material, well designed, but unleie 

.1 will do good work it is oot worth having at any price. John 
Deer* Plow, Lave a world wide reputation for duality of work. More 
John Deere Plow* .n uae than any ether mah" la evidence of the 
highest quality The beet article always has the largest salt. Bui 
a Light Draft Jobe Deere Gang Oet Seme# and Quality

John Deere Engine Plows
Are built of the highest grade material 
—Are the lighteot draft—The easiest 
to operate The only Eng Plows with 
the screw clevis device, whereby plows 
ran be adjusted to desired depth while 
in operation He time lost by plows 
clogging, high arched beam» give plenty 
clearance- Shares ran be changed in a 
few minute* The only plows with 
quirk detachable «hare» On» ^ever 
lifta -two bottom* Gauge wheel does 
not interfere with rolling colter 
Belling colter ran be mover! to what 
ever position desired High range of 
hitch suitable for any style of engine 

Equipped with John Deere Bottom* 
The World"* Standsrd

Write for Booklet giving Full Information
We have a beautiful illustrated booklet telling all about engine plowing We cannot tell you about all the superior 
features of T -hn Deere Engine Plosrs m a one page ad., it takes a good sized book to do so. Just write us. we will

be glad to send you this booh free.

GET A JOHN DEERE ENGINE GANG IT PAYS TO BUY THE BEST

JOHN DEERE PLOW CO., LTD.
Winnipeg Regina Saskatoon Calgary Edmonton Lethbridge
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Baling Hay in a Profitable Way
Write for Booklet 
Giving Full 
Description

r

The Wagon for Work and Wear
""* NEW DEAL -iti

Don't buy a wagon for yonr fana work 
until you have teen the “NEW DEAL" 
and have read the brief guaranteed details 
of its exceptionally strong construction 
If the very beet material that grows and 
painstaking care on the part of skilled 
mechanics count for anything, there can 
be nothing better than the

New Deal Wagon
You don't buy a wagon for a season, but 
in the hope that it will be the "same old 
wagon" when the youngest on the farm is 
hoary with time. The NEW DEAL is de
signed to escape the wear and tear of all 
the friction that human skill can get rid 
of. And we have succeeded beyond all ex
pectations.

Write for our Catalogue

Dain Pull Power
Pull power means that the plunger is drawn towards the horses—not pushed away from them. The step over is low down, 

which makes it easy for the horses. Capacity is therefore increased. Bales are delivered in front, and do not interfere with 
placing the Press in the most convenient position near the centre of the stack. Delivery of the bales in front keeps them out of the 
chaff and dirt and out of the way of the operator Large Feed Opening makes the DAIN easy to feed The Automatic Tucker 
insures neat, smooth, square ended bales. The DAIN Hay Press being all steel, no difficulty is experienced by warping when ex
posed to the weather or swelling when in contact with damp hay Steel Bed Reach connecting the power and press. Plunger Head 
and Draw Bar are steel. This also means, in addition to the above advantage, that its construction is such as will stand the heavy 
strain a Hay Press is subject to.

The Dain Hay Prêts possessed many advantages by way of Construction,
Ease of Operation and Low Cost of Maintenance

JOHN DEERE PLOW CO., LTD.
Winnipeg Regina Saskatoon Calgary Edmonton Lethbridge

NEW DEAL WAGON WITH TIP TOP BOX
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After

iH.fl 1t. Mrtih .l f*qu#««|f|0 1h»1 Ht»
Mail laaarnn « %•! b» put »a fafro m 
vlii* 4i*(ri«,i Th»* |efi(ir#A ai* **gn« t 
l«i «|| prc«rat, '22 ham*1* Umf put «A 
(kf b*t and f»*d «e fol|fi««
T» tk# !*»»««•• »| of l.*«e«i Ifftj f*»-•***»«*t»?

If,e1f,^t îte.
Where»* them k«e L-en |«*»**d by the 

l^l*llt«fT IR %* t 1*. StsIN'.f
ih Mail lM«rife«f ht Muni*i|*alil•««■* 
aa I akfffRf if ta fia^tH that ««% 
«••mo' il mi? d«^î4*. Ma«H*a Auguet I 
aid i h i#»|.#-f | „ fo •ula»*»it to t Ht* fair 
MifN «1 the ftril annual election a 
kl la* etn J*.»W efing the M- al Improve 
RkM llNfrlrt to Tlflfr IR the 
•id^rtahiRf ut Mail Insurance nd 
ahfMit, after «lue «*«*n-t lefa*i«*a, ne. 
the IldfhlflH fHid«*Rtl uf the «aid 
Ize al l»t>j tu\ rffimi IHatriet lîwi, «on 
•»«l« r the «aid »r| to t»r to ouf advant 
ay* aa farmers,

\ f.* 1 hefef «afe t» •• i • fo |<«f ltl«S Wiü, 
the e*#unci| of 1 he «aid f«oea| Improve 
meat I fiat f »ef llH». akrfeia We feeide. to 
take the n«« < .«ifT a«*t|*#h to |fUt the 
•«•«I Mail ln*urauce Art is fom* m our 
di*f firt

W G 1» XI.MI R
>W *Jf Krddlr*tn|r Ilf an

I w«»uld Hite to get a* many metnl#er* 
in the Xnnaheim and Hf. firefnr «•• » 
eiati«*n« a* |*#•••• bl«\ and would a-k y*»u 
to end me the ner«>*eaf% literature, f«»f 
instance, “The A**»*-ialion and it* 
W*«rk,*‘ and what they hate «lone for 
th«* welfare uf the farmer*. and any 
litefatur* whirh in your opinion w«»ul«l 
he to place Itefore the farmer* to
•h«*w them how neeea*ary it i* to unite 
in *«r*ler to protect and demand our 
right*

MHTIAKI. KVXZ.
See "y Annaheim llranrh. 

M irhae) Kunr, K*«|
X »»ur* #«f the lfith m«t to han«l en 

el«e-ing f I "** for literature. XXV are 
loda% mailing yun«ler *e| arite mi 
er a pur* e| «if literature that w•• hate 
on hand. First. a hum her #»f annual 
re|Hirt* «if the i‘«intehti»*n hehl at Prince 
Albert. l!*|tt If you fe*«l rar«-fuMv the 
rep«»rt* «if the trsrioua nfb«*er* contained 
m tin* |*am|il«let an«| the |eft**r from Mr 
l*a rt ridge. Mr Motherwell ** a«blft'-*, 
XIr I,ang|ey *s *|«e« « h and the vartou* 
revolution* passed, you will gain a mint 
of inf««rmat i«»n I .et me draw your at 
tenti«»n to t he M« nional pre-«-nf ••«! t«» the 
Mon I: i. Ibifden on hi* trip Wot. 
who ti i« a No a copy of the «41#* pre 
•enf#H| to ,W|f Wilfrid Ijarirf on his 
We*trfn t«*ur Then rea«l car«»fully the 
reports and minute* of the last Con 
vent ion held in Regina, 1912. also a 
little pamphlet regarding the Mail In 
•uran< •* prop*«*iti*»«, dutie* f«»r pr«*id 
mg oftiri r* and the art «if puhli* «peak 
mg Kea«l rarefully “An Engine of 
Itemorra«*y, ** and f«»r further informa 
tit»» *tu«ly “The ttrain firower*’ Amo 
eiati«»n an«l It* Work.M

After hax mg <lige*|e«i the almve 
mentione«l. he *ure to rea«l earefullv 
the aari«»u* artirle* that apt-esr in earh 
i**u«* of The («rain (»r«»w«*r** (»ui«|e, 
and *ee that all y ou r mein her- get a 
ropy of thi* and all the farmer* in your 
r trinity who are not mem lier* l'oint 
out to them that every organization en 
deaAon to secure benefits for its mem-

A t.eu jo* want I«*r e# §c*f *rmat***t.
»*• *h*ti tee p « to-l f«# try an i give you
anything you may want that •• aot eon 
•a.n*d in the »i i«eel t a • age **t iitera 
lure K. W, O.

•t;.. They Com
At a m*.J • fe ««n the Plfc 

•n»t we l «rR.«d a t.rai. t. ut the Oram
• •rower* a****- inttun. K*guiar monthly 
u feting* will he held at ••fees Briar 
•ch*e«lh<«uflMi ut» the e*efting of tr.e first 
Saturday of «*»* r. o -nth I he le 
*»(!•• • r* wrr# ffVtel.

I*r»*identf i#«w,rge A. Tucker; tut# 
pr*-*idrht A'llimri. He* it 1er; retary 
trr»*i*f«“r, J«#i.n M«« onarhiui <lirett«>r*. 
W K •"‘alter, Wm U «ir, Jam** Hay. 
J*«hn l»wfkin. • A. 'êiodmaa, C. M.
• ‘brietog.bef- Kindly *rnd me $•» mem 
1er* ip raid* and a numticr of <««n*titu 
ti«*n*, a No any ••• u*t literature available 
for new brat»*'he*

JOHN MrfONAI 11 IK 
Utc’** Oreen Briar A*aa.

ollow.ng

I ha*.e to mf*«rm you that a meeting 
wa* held here on the evening of the 
Utb met , ami a eubordmate aae«*ia 
t»on *»f * train •» rower* <»f Cfe*t X\‘vn«l 
w-»« f-rm«-d Ae far a* I know t'efy 
thing w«* done %»• ording to the • on- 
•litution ut the (.entrai a**«e lation '
X pr« -ident. wire preaideot and aerre \ 
ta r* tr* a-urer and «lirerton vrtre 
el** ted. W« have now eleven meml*er* 
at present 11 fio entra nr e fee was 
• barged. Should there l*e anything 
m«»re «lone »n the etarting. etr.f I would 
l««‘ plea*e«l t«# hear from you regarding 
any literature *urh a- by law*, efr 
Then I ran send in the -V>c per memh r 
t«» the treasurer of the Central a**«*ria 
tion. Any other in format i«»n will be 
thankfully furnve«|.

JAMk> II KVMAUB.
f*er’v I >e«t Wynd llmorh.

At a meeting held here on Saturday, 
Augu*t I**, a icK-al Lranrh <»f the (i.li.A. 
wa* f«irme«i when twelve member* 
j”in»>d and pai«l the annual fee of fil.CMi. 
Mr Ki«*har«l Iteilby wa* elerted presi 
•lent. Mr Ed. Switzer, vire pre*nient, 
and K. I*. Itorthwirk. *erretary ties 
•ur«*r. The work of ap|»«»inting the eie 
rutiv «• wa* not completed on account ut 
another meeting preventing a* g«e*l a 
turnout as wa» eipeeted. 1 Think that 
thi* district will l»e able to have a 
g«wM| strong branch l«efore winter. An- 
«dlter meeting will he held on August 
84, when we expert to have some Iitera 
lure and hints from headquarter- Any 
f«*rn s for remittance* or «»ther form* 
will he thankfully received.

K. C BUKTMXVK K,
Sec > Kelfield Bran« h 

H <*. Itorthwi. k. Esq.
V"ur* ««f the llth in*t. to hand, in 

wl.i. h you inform u* that an ««rganiza 
tvn meeting wa* heM at your point 
an«l that twelvr joined an«l paid their 
f«i- «•/ tl.fki. XXV note y ou have n«*t 
•«mpleted ele* ting y«»ur e*e« utive, and 

il*«i note that you will he holding an 
«•ther meeting * n Augu*t 24 when you
• v| • t to have some literature and hints 
from headquarter* We are to«lay en
• l'«*ing you a hunch of literature which, 
if read carefully, will give you a good 
fair in«ight as t«« what we are trying 
to «!«» Ke*t a««ured that you will he «.f 
great a«-istance to the general associa 
tion, which is now o^ rating in between 
sis and seven hundred points in this

!*•; et,-* m this >BBlry. lessSW We 
hsv# the maaisg of t et*, at 1 it •• 
•imply <»u rtoiIirI uf our *gt'*r»n e of 
• or iBahility if we do not have thing* 
the way w* want them

You should «end m to this ««AS,* e one 
half of the memt-ef*hlp free eollectnd to 
gefhef *;** as r»e. vi..*« y«*u w-*o l 
like to hnng to the at*eat»on of the 
whole |»««dy, I • all be ple»*ed to give 
you ant further information or in*frue 
f»*»n* a* am time. There are no f*-rm* 
n«ee**ary f«#r remittame* except y«*u 
•hould hew »| are felly the m*trurti«*n* 
on the top of thi* letter re remitting 
We «»a our part *cnd toi» fereij ts for 
any monies *eat in whirn will be nc 
ounfed for m our annual •‘ntemrnt and 

from time to time m The fvuide
r. w o.

I am encloaing herewith i* ■ ■*, l^mg 
half the member*Kip fee- . »||ertn| at 
our ln*t meeting i wouhl N pleaded 
if you eould forwar»! me e • j »es of 

*pamplet No. 1 re the elevator j»<t. also 
a few rr*pie* of the <«.n*tie utiott and hy 
law* of the fiX*.A.

h. A 11 CAMEKON,
>♦ *y Manna Association.

Received with than- • fifty t*A*,A. but 
tons, membership e«rd* and literature
for St Ih«*well •* *».A. I en»-i«ise po*t«l 
n-te fut f 1 **• halan *■ due *.n same.

W I* Y KM. X Nil 
Sec *y St B««swell** Branrfi.

ANOTHER STOUT YOUNGSTER
I take plea« if* }n informing you that 

the farmer* of BlumenfleM %•hoo| dm- 
tnrf railed a meeting »*n the I St h of 
Augu*t to c«»n*»def f#»rmiag a i«e>l 
branch «*f the (».•* X. George Simon 
gave an a «hire* « ««n the aims an«l In* ne 
fit* of the a«*ociation and the ease was 
pfe«ente«l with *urh e learn es* that of 
the twenty fer**.n* pre^nt all unani 
mou*ly derided to form a V-ral and pai«l 
in their fe«^ The name of #»ur branch 
i* Blumenfield. Medley B.fl. The follow 
inf officers were elected fut the en*uing 
year: Pre*ident. |v*er Kran**: vice 
president. Antoine fierem ; secretary 
treasurer. George Simon; director*. |. 
KII. Frank Ri«*!ing. Jim Oerein. George 
I »*rnef. Jo» S«‘hh»**er. Jar«»b Wolhaum. 
Th** regular m«»nthly meeting* will he

GMiROE SIMON,
See y Blumenfield GJi X

îw "t Grain tiiowei* * A**»* mti».n
In regard to vour n*de We have had 

a meeting of «l»reelofs and on arcount 
of vour already haviag a branch nam«*d 

I'ha*a»t X alley,** the dife*Vof* ua*i i 
mou*ly deeide*! to change ««ur name sad 
to lie knowa henceforth a* " Mow 
P»*n«l Branch. ** Thi* i* the oW name of 
the locality, and doubt lee* muuy old 
timer* will hnow u* all the • wetter by 
thi* name. We are sorry if we have 
»u*ed any ia<«»av eaience to the «triginal 

Pleasant X alley branch. XXV are all 
brothef* and wish them every •ycceyi 
and J*fo*i*efStjr.

WAl.TEK EAGLKSTONE.
See *y M»n*« Pond G.G.A. 

Walter Kaglestone. Ksq
Your* of the 31*t ult. to hand, ia 

which you have agreed to have vour 
branch called 14 The Moose P»»nd 
Branch * * instead of l*|en*nat X alley. 
Thie ia O K Moose Pond ia touch with 
Moo** Jaw *houl«l be able to secure all 
the Jaw aa«l all the water aece**arr 
to bring about the coaditioas that ought 
to prevail ia the vdeinity around about 
and between the two. No inconvenience 
was caused to the original Plea*ant X’al 
ley branch.

Glad to note your brotherly tone. XXV 
are endeavoring to spread that over this 
province. XX*i*King you every «urres* in 
your endeavor to market your bountiful 
rrop. F. W. O.

Agitation i* a strong word. XX> rend 
that after the agitation of the water* 
of the Bethsadian pool the first to leap 
in was healed.

There is nothing *een. felt «»r heard but 
what is the re*ult of it.

Education i* a world full of meaning 
and the equipment #,f everything that 
breathes.

f*o operation is « result of all the oth 
er* an«l its fruit emancipation.

Therefore agitate, organize. e«lurate 
to co-o|*erate. V*e to the fullc*t of y»»ur 
«•pp#«n unity the farmer* * cooperative 
mov ement.

Ahead of Them All!

POWER
EFFICIENCY

AND

VALUE
I Also la s u« I |

i. p. tot*

The Gilson 60 Speed Six-Horse Gasoline Engine
SITS AN INTIMLT NIW STANDABD IN TARM POWEB MACR1NBBT 

IN ITS SIMPLICITY. POWKB. SPPICIBNCT AND PBICB.
Thi- •DfKkrf’jJ pti|inp,R»otiiitp4f(f| tf-j k a- of -vrr>«* «bfr^-n-ioTi* **

•Î" rru: 4 th.*.il kn»»wn S h«»f*p jmw' r m tw • I* «k*v
i* h*» r.t n » m fr thin »tl.er n»k« * • I md î
Ikw A'it«*mati'* G<rv«‘fTi'>f -*v« - on. f - i *V ,ti* Î n*
Uv*!y the beet and cheapest rngioe m»i« . >Xjuc (or n>mp.- te ùlu.-trat*«l $>ar

Renfrew Machinery Co. Ltd., General Agents, Winnipeg, Man

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION TH*. GUIDE

i
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The Mail Bag
i Ne •

M opistua i» l»>»r of prulecUew 
ul the lateal n orgsauatiea »»>>«* 
a» ib» Wuiluagwe» « U«|m T lue
le» g». le formed .ulirsly b; tariff re 
fur men eel |»rly fuad» Il le #en*ee 
ed, amueg agricultural labor en, partie U 
lerle to twin opi»i->a dictated le Ibe le 
la let of of j-mle-<■.>» If ferai en la 
England "do aot bold Uetr ewe" Il la 
uwiag le Ibe I emanate of Special Privi
lege banded down from yearn gone by 
Mr. Bobertaea eeye only tbe anal eaer 
get it by Ibe help of greatly reduced 
reel* have been able to etay ee Ibe 
lead, which amena ta le an ndmiseion 
that Ibe rente were lee blgb. Tbe lei 
ef Ibe lamer la Keglaad woe ht be dlf 
tenet If be 'omld throw off Special 
fritilege entirely ee We an scekieg to 
do ben Aa It n. be la fairly well off 
and enjoy » a etaedard eoc tally enkaewn 
to Ibe farmsr on tbie roatiaeal—bole 
Mr Koberteon '» letter when be aayn 
they do net emigrate. Hat be la by no 
meant free from tbe abecklee ef Special 
Privilege. Not only le he charged a 
natal all be can |wy, bet wilb that be 
bee to pay oae-tealb >4 dt taler ee lilbr 
le tbe Established Cbertb, which la 
many of tbe roaatry placet it only at
tended by tbe pemon. hie clerk, the 
sqeire and bia family. Some year* ago 
aader tbe Oladetoee admleietntion 
when ground game, each et rabbits, 
etc., came aader the bead ef rirai» and 
tbe farmer waa allowed by law to kill 
wit boat a licence, be waa plainly told 
that if be did no be would be eerved 
with a notice.

So net eely baa be to pet ep with a 
gan.c preeerve in tbe vlelalty, bat be 
dare aot kill on bit own farm, what 
destroy» bit -rope became it would In
jun the .port of «hooting, which la aa 
organired affair every year am mg the 
'■ quality." All thia he baa to allow 
over bis lead and through bia ero|w, to 
aay nothing of the hunting of game by 
packs of hounds nod horsemen destroy
ing crops nnd fences. Again, if then 
is a stream of water running through 
the farm nnd abounding with ffsh he 
dan not under penalty secure any, ns 
the right of fishing is held bv the "con 
nervslive ffshing club." which it com 
posed of landlords and their favorites. 
No others need apply for membership, 
hence the Inoxement known ns "Kel.ec 
en" riots in ’.Vale. With these nnd 
minv other drawbacks through Special 
Privilege l still believe the man who 
farms for a lixing in Knglnnd .has a 
better time th.n hin brother in Canada 
who farms for the ami end.

To quote the fact that the price of 
land is increasing as a mark of prosper 
itv Is rubbish The price of laud goes 
up because of tbe great immigration and 
trading in land by i|mcolaiors who by a 
system of direct misrepresentation man 
age to attract capital from all (.arts of 
tlie world. To the man who is on the 
soil to make a living the value of hie 
land is to him what he gets out of it, 
and it is not he who partakes of any 
profits accruing from bloated valuation. 
Sir. Robertson says: "Farm land it fis 
ing in value every year, the biggest in 
rrcaae in inv one year ns far as I know 
einee last fall ” Why did he not nay 
at once since the Borden government got 
in power and the stability given to pro 
lection1 fine thing is certain, the cost 
of living has greatly increased since 
that time I hope Mr. R.dmrtson will 
derive the full benefit of the increase 
in valuation for the levying of duty on 
farm maehinerv a few weeks ba^k. A 
man must surelv be ill informed who 
believes that the statement that the 
avecage farmer pa vs duty to the amount 
of $2'K, is a misprint. It is much more 
than that in my own esse without tak 
mg into account w hat you have to pay 
because of that duty. For instance, it 
ia not too much to say that every suit 
of clothe» made to measure in Saskatoon 
costs at least $10 more than it should 
and everything else in proportion. To 
matf.es are retailing at country points 
at 2.V [>cr ran. while the tomato pro
ducer in Ontario is not paid anything 
like a fair price although the r.-tnll 
price is at I cart 75 per cent, too high.

The greates* i«»et of a country is a 
virile and contented population, which 
is impossible under protection or Special 
Privilege of any kind, which makes for 
strife, separation, discontent and in the 

• end anarchv. In the argument against

free trade it la eeeleun le mal le Oreel 
Britain end the industrial unreal there 
daring the Inst lew year» Rim I rude 
is n..t tbe cause »f strike» ml Ragland, 
but Ike result of Ibe compeWly end 
free ederalloe act ef l»7i" There are 
«ige» I bat tbe lessee I ben pel le I» be 
glealeg I» move Ibe wbsdr .amp Tbe 
great - «eI Strike, for m»lance, was eel 
a sink- for bigler wage», but foe bet 
te* fond ill.ms, ark as housing wllb 
beullby »urr»uedi»g» end coeteeleeee* 
wko ». are œly naturel demaed» ef ne 
enlightened del urreey fbel meet 
Kagllehmen farming m Canada are 
from ike l«w ns nnd clllea proves noth 
ing cserpl that Ibe K»rlM farmer I» 
u»t Ibe transient kind like Ibe American 

•a trail entirely dee to protection 
As long ae Special Pris ilege la allow 

ed to farm Ibe farmer or all wbo are 
doing productive labor, ee long will tbe 
farmer aeliefy Ibe demands of Special 
Prix ilege le Ibe e»«is»t manner |e«ssiUle 
This sr.oeels for tbe deiwpelalioa of 
Ibe farms m Ibe (matera Niaise, and ia 
fast -lc|o,pulalmg Ibe "eeeleta Iowa 
•h>|«s " in our „wa country, besides ere 
■ling conditions in ibis Went that are 
bound le be a detriment for many yearn 
to Ct m

Nulnae. Hank.
JOHN EVANh

GOOD Rouis AMI I III. U’ MONCV
(.«lii.e. I,uhIc Vine me I» sol.mil 

a mueMipnl pro|c.»iii..n to > ..or fr-s.br»

foe lhew special bewail and approval. 
Fur aa dleslreuow o. edl lake one 
Ionu.hip ». mil saloc Ibe land el
MlW pcf e.re obob eill gtte lltMH 
of a lowrooiag pooer, N»o lion ws 
edl issue Umds at ibe mmimuu rule of 
ise pet reel end Ibe mo si mum rale of 
loewly per real. H- will kg ore tbs I 
there .» a mas o# esety quarter sec-tom 
•e I be loss ship, and at ise |wf real on 
PI 7 6,1*01 oould cweldc cash nma !.. 
I»ct..s from loensbip treasury IMM* 
by gel (lag truaaary or Ib-miaum notes al 
•me per reel a ad .barging lew per real 
lo I lie erne I bel hurrsm» laie mimr y. aed 
silos him to pay <mr per real ia moeey 
I- Ibe I..unship Ir. usury I* be paid la 
ibe t«.seenmeal aa lelrrvsl am lhr Umd. 
Let him pay mac pcf .cal >4 Ibis Ira 

. t «cal ia nock <m I hr public roads 
lelcfcsl -a Mini el lee per real 

Would lie IfilW Thereby Be would 
get $1» œ of aiwk u* lhe rsmd This 
atae per reel would have lo be worked 
“•ll oB the rsmd Now if the people ia 
the low a skip meld use lea per real lend* 
• hie a.mid give each man Moo OU al 
ivr per reel ielercsi. owe per real lo 
the I«oserameal sa«l war per real, ia work 
<m the road. Practically we would imly 
ksxr !.. pay ia rash orw pm mat . I he 
he la Bee- ia work Now if we could use 
low la Ike man a hick Would lie the 
limit or the mss,mum hoed issue, lhereby 
< wiling bis interest down lo lwo s»«l half 
per real , and we would get the muse 
amount of work «m lhe paldir roads 
I n.W-rstaad I he (enversown, is e««t ia

Ke'

fur yndl. but 1er Urn l—esi. 
uf the peuple sad If the psspl, ma pa 
ep I hr srsanly. the lo.vrcnmeal mes* 
roam acorns silk Ibe goods New a*
I said before all that is necessary la lo 
pay I he Borne > look lo Ibe tiovsraamal 
sad if ee gel it al owe per real it wdl 
lake one hundred years, and el two per 
real bfly years Is Ibis way Ibe bead 
• ill be «rtf .!rpredating and when Ibe 
teasera meal gels Ms emery back end 
Ibe load ia paid Ibe peuple wdl bare bad 
Ibe brwril uf tbr money. (If roofs, 
we ma ose not blag bo I Ireeswry notes 
el • very low rale J mutest TV :
Ibe rale ee gel. Ibe wwee work or wdl 
get <m Ibe nmd» la Ibu nay we gel 
a perpetual nod fund without aay r «pense 
I- the people si I bey edl get ibe be writ 
of Ibe au me y by paying "m| only a eery 
lilllc rasb.

Veer» rca^rtfully,
ANTI-ffHVLO* k

CLEARING VP MiaCONCBPTIONi
I'dilor. tiulde:- You are doing a good 

work le your éditorial» ead la eUmulel 
leg correspondence on sack topics an 
Ihreel Taialiee. Ibe Uefereedum ead 
Tariff# ia general ns » burden U|me pro 
declioe, and I grant that In order lo 
••Main reforms of either a social or poll 
I ica I character il be» always been ace re 
•ary for someone la go ahead of the 
masses lo blare the trail, but II has 
been strongly on my mind of late that 
some of Ibe energy and ability which

A Threshing Outfit that Makes Good

Runs on Krrnwno 
and Ixm Grade 

Distillate* or Gasofim-

When a man thinks of buying a I breaking outfit 
that's the kind of rig he hopes lo gel. Il’e I he 

kind v»c oflrr farmers m our
kairbank.s-mor.sk oik
TRACTOR and the F AR 
QUMAR SKTARATOR.

Our Oil Tractor is already 
a familiar figure on Western 

( eneda's broad prairie# 
wher- il has been doing 
sterling work (or many 
yearn. Our lank wan 
lo find a Separator that 
would make a worthy 
co-worker for our 
Tractor and measure

up in every way lo the |-airbank»-Mome standard After never* and prolonged tenia under actual 
working condition*, we adopted the harquhar Separator as the machine heal suited to the needs of 
Western C anada. and now offer il in conjunction with the Fairhanks-Mornr Oil Tractor a* an unbeat
able outfit for threshing If you are looking for a threshing outfit that will gel through with hard 
work and stand the racket with least trouble, get the *

Fairbanks-Morse Oil Tractor and 
Farquhar Separator

Both machines are sold subject to our guarantee, ensuring against defect in materials and workman
ship. hill in and mail the coupon to our nearest office and you will get handsome illustrated catalogues , 
dealing with both machines by return mail.

The Canadian Fairbanks-Morse Co., Limited
Winnipeg Saskatoon Calgary

Montreal St. John Ottawa Toronto Victoria Vancouver

We Manufacture
FAIRBANKS..MORSE Oil. TRACTORS. 15-10 and 30-60 h.p.
GASOLINE ENGINES, ALL TYPES. Portable and Stationary, I to 500 h.p. 
KINDER ENGINES, ADAPTED TO ALL MAKES OF HINDERS 
MARINI. ENGINES. 2 and « » V LE, 1 to 6 CYLINDERS 
HAND AND POWER PI MPS FOR EVERY PURPOSE 
TRUCK AND PITLESS W AGON SCALES

COUPON
'H*n4 to Hr Rrarto i

<0.00. t.|t)

THK C ANADIAN FAlMHANKM-MOHHt. If), 
mrC ffflalafff* of fwmr Li*Ho

faUta or whsl subject /

NAMF._

ADDKCMH_______________________________________
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OUR STANDARD FO
During the last six years the grain growers of 
the prairie provinces have supported their own 
company until it is now by far the largest 
commission house in Canada. The Grain 
Growers’ Grain Company handles all con
signed grain on commission, or will buy your 
grain on track in car lots. Its chief business 
is to sell the farmers’ grain on a commission, 
and to get for the farmer the very best price 
the market can afford.

We now number in our ranks thirteen 
thousand farmers. Our record in the past 
is one of which every farmer may be proud. 
The future looks brighter than ever.

In shipping your grain to The Grain Growers’ 
Grain Company you get the highest value for 
your grain under existing marketing conditions. 
All the profits made by The Grain Growers’ 
Grain Company are returned to the thirteen 
thousand shareholders in the form of dividends, 
or used to improve conditions for the grain 
growers generally.

To Incr

50,000,0(0 B

our Paid-
Capital to

$1,000,OOC
FARMERS !

If you want Redts ship t* 
The Grain Gntors’ Grail

THE GRAIN GROWERS’
WINNIPEG MANITC

. . . . . in. . h. . in. . . . . . . . . . . . mini. . . . . . hi. . . in. . . . . . h. . . . . . . . . . . . . mini. . . . . . in. . . . . . mi. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
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i FOR THIS YEAR

dling to
>,0(0 Bus. 

ir Paid-up
)ital to

00,000

ant Remits ship to 

in Grotkrs’ Grain Co.

GlAIN

The Grain Growers’ Grain Company is 
the most powerful factor in the country today 
in the improvement of market conditions.

Our Claims Department is specially for 
the benefit of our shippers. Hundreds of 
farmers who would have been helpless work
ing individually have, through our Claims 
Department, secured justice.

We are watching the world'» market* every day. The 

immense amount of farmers' grain we control puts us in 

a position to take advantage of market conditions to a 

greater extent than any smaller company can do. Our aim 

is to create conditions by which the farmers will get the 

full value of their grain. In Manitoba we have our 

country elevators, and at Fort William we will be opera- 

ing two big terminal elevators this season.

If you are on the C.P.R. or the G.T.P. consign your 

grain to “The Grain Growers' Grain Co., in care of The 

Grain Growers’ Grain Co. Terminal, Fort William, Ont.” 

and send your shipping bill to The Grain Growers’ Grain 

Co., Winnipeg, immediately. If you are on the C.N.R. 

bill to Port Arthur. The railway agent at your station 

will help you fill in your bill’of lading.

The main thing is to get “The Grain Growers’ Grain 

Co.” on your bill, then mail it promptly with instructions to

COMPANY LIMITED
Manitoba i
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wfflb*

* Seam in front^^^ Il 

/ stockings
would seem absurd 1^^ 

Then why any seamr

Vo« have kept an we«nn« «lor kin*, ^

-,.h • man.........I he Iwk *ÿ5*. 1

be1 i 'Iwin l rvalue Ibe perfestKm fee, he<

PenAngle
"SST* Hosiery

tue-n-blft. Ae they ale brini knit I bey ere shaprtl lasitnsJ 
Ibe runm at Ibe foal ansi leg. Thr g fi(—they wear belief 
. sad lb- wter Siam of any erem at ell make* them 
k ever aa mark mere comfortable. Nj dlSkn im 

it murb m quaUi). in ecoaamy 
ead la caafcn.

HOSIERY

are w.w ifsal ia «ianiiai IM
mm ewbjiwfe wbè»h, mm fer a* là# w**i ie 
tat^raft) art •*#•»# a ket ara4«»i'. si. 
si say ralt, sm iss«4iaUI/ | fv t his! 
palii«" *. siffbl U mmytoymA v« »**f« 
a4«aata|» »e «Till ••—ymg before Ik# 
fahaiif tmasaail; aa*i «Inlliai ia?a 
I See» is ti»«fia sa*i vet mi varia là# 
iB|>«>Mah'» of |#tiis| vs IM •Islet* 
MA* IM ravèpfural tfa«ie arraai*s*».1, « 
mi wkaeS •« mm99 deseed Isat Ka^lssUf. 
ssd akkl •till elesde «fees tmf mmt m* 
tt^taift Is •(•ils #f all Un.l ksa b»#a 

ssd t|*iMa ibffa Is still ss ss 
lees-11sg ssaoust of igsefse-# ss well 
S* Slier oS*H*ti»*B With SfhH to

sees It •* •‘•ftsis Uat is sddilies 
Is tSe saaafadariaf e#stfee Is fM
te**t s rewssidefslkle «KhlS IS *M
•Sled SSt| t0* l| 9*0 tip usdef IM *»
fell es ides tut isdveffisl • sssds ses 
tSftSfciestNl I may sol ka'* nr*d e|* 
tM eituslios #offre tly, bjl I do sot 
lliisli eteSMieat is|i«if1asrf ta* tfi'**a Is 
tM fact that IM |.fo)i*italt hardly t-«*-h 
m| sasafsflaf**, Set the big la'-ooia 
••ideally iimatt future trouble ssd de 
liberal*!/ *,osfu«e*l tM itaeea, msfe.k- 
•ag is Ike bog*i* of loyally Is Ibe fcêsi 
|.ifr. tariff for feteaee, wage» for oer 
artieas*. rfr , although IM*» 
were sot iavalvH hough |^r*-tsally 
a free trader I belie** it eould haae 
bees baft** UklKt to »lde e|ej. asMrft 
out*ide Ibe et fie! I'foa-reala asd refw*e 
to Sght oS gfOUSd »e 1er ted by ouf UfeP 
pr»sesle A vary *pwei#»u* ssd steely 
er.uhdisg este ess be |*frweBt#»l is favor 
of tariff for reaeau*. he|p«ag yousg in 
duetrift sgsiset thr r*|.vi** of **uf 
Houthefs SeighlfOfe. ete and probably 
tso mueh aa* done in dealing sith 
lliier matt-fa •"*!•** .ally. a* before atat 
#*de «reing they did n**t feslly e«»*ne into 
the •|ueatiss. *•• iar St the a*efsge 
fsrmer ia roseerne*| it wee the selling 
end of hie bwlseoe whieh aa* Is be 
hel|«ed ssd for the |.feeest •* might do 
Well Is eoSeeStfale »»B that feature, |e®\ 
lag the buying end alone, to b* dealt 
with auMequ* ntlv, although a#» *ulFer 

riout dfttsbilitie* I her- it it at the 
selling end ahem ae euffer m**t. and 
I a.th Is be ahoan hsa ae ere going 
to destroy the manufacturer. by tiis|dy 
rhaimisg the right ahieh he eay»v* V* 
aell our prsdwta in the M» ssd nearest 
natural market It aa* said that the 
effect of rm|.r«»eity would be merely to 
bring soars price* is the Hiate* and Ihut 
make it not worth while All fight, ae 
should at ill hate oui Rufo|*eas out lets 
at at |»f nenl. but et en if price* were ho 
better in the Vailed Mia tea than in 
Kuro|»e it aould at ill l*e greatly to our 
infere*t t» ii*i< th* «outhern market, as 
it i* big enough and r|#we enough to 
prevent all congesti»*n of grain trafli- 
and ae ran hardly calculate a hat it 
aould l*e aorth in intere»i and eosaenl- 
pure, ev eh With !»*• difference in price 
to hate our grain marketed and return* 
re»-«’ix ed a|«ee»lile. With fweiprnrity a 
fart, there af»uld Im- n»» ahortage »*f ear* 
or money for the man aith grain to aell.
I did not lire nearly forty years in 
England aifhout learning î h it the Firif 
i*h trader beys in the fheapemt market. 
aMfevrf it is, and sell* to anyone who 
ran |»f«e|uee the | Fire Without en»|titfing 
under what flag he live* All we want 
is the liberty, of which it i« m«»n«tr»»u* 
ae «bonId be deprive*!» to sell our pro 
dure in the best mark» t which natural 
condition* afford ti*. and it i« n right

OLD FRIENDS, OLD 
BOOKS, OLD WINE

For the past twenty si* years Bovfil 
ha* been before the publie and today it 
is known and valued the world over 
Year after year the sale» in. r*■:»*«• in an 
enormous ratio. Common every day ex 
périmer »t*tnnn*t rated it* valu»» long ago 
and thi* ha* now been confirmed by *r 
verr te*ts mafic in the physiobigifsl la 
borstory. The scicntiflc evpcriment* 
mad»* on living subject* by Profe*sc»r 
Thompson at the Publin School of Phv 
•iology proved eoaelusivety that the 
addition of Bovril to the diet i* a valu 
able ai«l to digestion and that it tnabl»** 
the system to absorb the full *t«»re »»f 
nutriment from ordinary food

When re heating cold meat u«»> a lit 
tie Bovril and add a spoonful or two to 
your *oups and gravie* R * !•

fvi sk»»k a# shall Save ta struggla
• *m» v t > if w* a»ean to get It, St it *« 

a»sf* *.ut "»w«. bnalMss that, say body

K W îlMhfA
•«'*# If* * » 'dst-

BVBDCN» ON THE FARMER
blit«»r, *»'»kd* Mr Robert•*»* «eem« 

to this that 9J*'*1' Is la*# murs ta ba 
charged aawsuslly by the avefag* farm 
et t«* the |«tiff «ad a* as ''•'•op 
fana» r I would like» with y*«ur pern»»» 
•««•a to discuss this matter of the bur 
Ms of tM tariff htaay af y«»af eaa 
lr«butor» have *b*#ae their asaual outlay 
for implement*, eft,, giving IM rates 
».f duty and -ousting *uch dut*** a* 
«h»- * •* them of the tariff, thus 
macing as average of soancthtag like 
I. *• l«* c* ‘ Mt RoMrl*on thinks 
ibe»» ft|gn« are c taggerst*d, I thiak 
tr.ey rune far short of the actuality.

fixer forty years ago sow th«* West 
era laa»l a a* *<t*rned up to the agn-ul 
turist. sad farmers from the Ka*tera 
pro* «aces be gas to come ia. iadwed by 
the glow mg iceouats ia tM prawa of 
that day of the produetia*ac«* of tfe 
soil aad the wealth to be got from »l by
• imply *'lichliag*e It. M».me of those 
early •ettler* yet remain to tell of tha 
difficulti*^ they had ta sverrsa* ia those 
rSflx v» «ft »»n arc oust of gfasshoppntlL 
frost*, hail and the m»^«|Biloes aad 
••Iher |«est* They tell also of the *s- 
tremriv high prices they had to |-ay for 
everything they required e»«mpaml with 
the pn • • they got for a hat they had 
I». *e|| when after a few years they 
had aarthmg to sell. It was pretty di* 
coaraging to have to give about four 
bushel* ».f wheat for what they would 
get for »»ne bu*he| in the proviace from 
when»e they came. The years weal on, 
nn»l many »»f th*»*e early settler* pros
I • red. while many »»thers fell by the 
wayside Why the differeace? Because 
the pr»«*pcr»»n« oaea had anticipate»! the 
a«lvice later given to the fnrmer* «a 
the city of Wiaatpcg by the then Minis 
1er of Agriculture in IM lt».mini»»n flov 
ernmenf : • * Yes, farmers, | know that
flic price of y oaf pffwluce i* low, btt» 
y on rnu-i ee*»aomia# in your homes an»l 
your living must be in proportion I»» 
vour ine»»me ” Yes, they ha»l l»arne*l 
to economize and do without what they 
e»»uld not pav for A certain am*»unt 
of *yere** had Ih*» n a*f line*! an»l it ha»l 
be«*n demons!raf«*»l that thi* *• gr« it 
l»»ae !an»t" aa* *if »»»me valu** to f'an 
a»la. for eould not the farmer aff«»r»l to 
par the high price »l«*man»le»| for hi* *up 
plies, high beeatme »»f hi* long »li*tan»-e 
from the centre* ».f pr»elucti«in. while 
inking the low price for his produce 
n»■«’*>•*11;|t• >| t*y hi* di*tnnce fr*»in hi* 
ultimate market Great Britain. Then 
ae got the railr»».«d and let m»* *av 
that 1 d«»n *t think it seeded *uch |«»ng
• ighte»ln*“** a* the promoter* ».f that
enterprise Sfe • re»|ile«t with t»» ***e foe 
ultimate *iicee** of that uh'lertakmg. 
Ila#l hot th«* pe«»ple Here t»een paying a 
very high freight rat» #«n alt their *ii(» 
plie* and had n»»t wheat Men *hippe»l 
•mt over an almost unheard of r»*ute 
and paid a fair profit t»i the *hip|>erf 
Whv, the farmer* had t»» get it out no 
matter what it eost them. The rail 
road helj.eil mn» I an«l from time to 
linn it* helpfulne*s wa« increa*»»d by 
rmluetious in rate*, the result of our 
agitation. From the foregoing it 
•hfiuld hot be difficult to *ee the paint 
I « mt *•» r i « that no matter skat 
. > irg» ab‘« t«- *h» importation*
isto this c»»(intry the eoasume> has to 
pay tlvetn, an»l *fhé san»»* with regard 
f<» our evp«»rts; all • o«ts ..f tran«p«*rîa• 
tioi rrm«f t»e hftfflt» t.v the producer. 
Merchant*, t*» the i».itinl co*f of their 
good*, must add freight, duty, retif. 
c»»*t of handling, etc., and must make 
their selling price sufficiently higt to 
ctixVf all !>!«'«»• charges and give them a 
living The pr#>fe-*ional man’s income 
mu*t be gf«*ater where hi* »*vpen*ç* are 
higher, and the wages of our ar*i/ans 
and laborers must be in proportion to 
the en*t of living. Anyone know* that 
in thi* Wr«tefn land profit*, wage*, all
k in «1* of wrrx i .•»>* . arr rrlativelv mueh
bigh»r hrrr than in thr1 Ka*t That
#x *»rv *.»rv irr F*#1•e|.f that ren»ler»-*l bv
thr agri- ulfurii*t. Whv* i» il’ t ht ‘ the
fanmrr hrfr m u»t tako le** nf»r hi* i •r««
♦ III»* *> nn»t pay »nr»r»• f».r hi* *uf l lie* tFtan
thr faro t-r* of \ »»the T T ‘*rt ion »*f t hi*
««•» fir » r * * > mt» I t brr au*»1 hi* i*
ba* ir m»lu*trv of thr pc►untrv all ot her
industries «re built oni hi* In other

You need our Catalogue
GET IT! IT’S FREE I

SCOTTISH WHOLESALE SPECIALTY CO . 1341 Princess Strnt. Winnipeg

The Aultman 4. Taylor Machinery Co., Mansfield. Ohio
• __________  Breaches : CALGARY. ALT*.. REGINA. SASH., Canada

w r.|«, every induitry in our towns and 
ities is as much an adjunct of our ini 

’•■I industry—agriculture—as the im 
(••merits and stock of the individual 
t irrocr are an adjunct of bis farm, and 
"•u*t suijorted by the (.ro«lueti of 
• • farm. This is a natural law, and 

thiBhintf farmer realizes that he 
•> U.t l . ar his share of all legitimate 

• r.-.- m connection with the commerce 
-TTT T!7 country. Hut the verv heavy 
burden ( laced u|H,n the shouldera of the

farmers of this country by the tariff 
which protects the manufacturer is 
bv any means a legitimate one an" 
must be cast off if this country i* 
ba\e a prosperous future.

As this letter is getting very lengthy 
now that I have marshalled my premi*^ 
i must leave my estimate of ®,T ■»•' 
vidoal share of this burden for a future 
letter, __

ROBT FISHER

Oak Rank. Man

Maher, el

Underwear
Sweaters

—4

Hosiery

Mad. by

Penmans Limited
Paris, Canada

Jw«l Ml IM MM« MM«t » l»tf»« ie Ih* •!»•»* win*. *Mti ewf Ml
f»** r •!•» «•** •*’ bltwbM>ik r*»4* *UI rt*»e l.> *»ail Kmt

».*l* 4«l **•! every w*t-keel im * *m*»I* «ill fcM»t •*«» eelel*
'•#*♦ a l«Mf MP***> •***«

MM»

VlltMtEWI
k»' *« Ik* «ifftiMi *>«»rtk *Md b#»M**l »•!■» d lbiit»k- 

wa«|e g - -I» He kaMdl* #»»*»*» !k«»Hi»li lt*»«t- keil >•»!». k*ill» i
ky tke «'siMwa *4 *W..«|«M»I fftiM rates** Put» All** HmmI, k**« ia
Iks * *#!•!. aJ«t< M* hiMe-bil "*r-»»1l»*fc fi«nl Srwk*. ÎM k»» P»-*" 

aa-t s|4»*it4 1st*» *1 mmt In* phrm%. Ewytisk Nikk* I H..fieri MnckiMf. *• "i»*1*-» ,n* 
-, ,el,l aa ! • *'*. !p *» llf*»vl »«l Hrt«i»k m*>P p»w»l«*er f»»« M**M, *nM»l» **'l rkiWt*e» 
ail Al l»* at»r| *11 I* *lk»M, l»»»*«we l.nzlisk %l«4- *klM Tr»»«»*r* Ikel tvtfltll» fa*
••■fl «M (iM»« mi ft, Ik# t a MMi ■ ■ ** 1.1 M BF.R*OLE kernel*. *aw|-**IH, • *•« M#f-«WfriMg. 
Ma*i> e«|wi«!|t f..r Wr.terM • *M«»la miMl-r weer, mm»! immt mlk#r • panel mm#*

Try Three Pairs of These !
To fifr t'M* a* |f|e* ni *.«» \ alw#». M# «ill *#M«I Vkr#%p*tf d wMf 1»#M««M# î*#*4l»*k llaM<t- 

kmi» rare W..4 *wlt Imf fl ii »M«I p*i t|#tirery ckerg#* le f*8 E*'M II.H 
•i#e *4 krw.i ek#W »»r»|erie<| W» **ll «II ffe* !* «I M*»«t ph»»* »i»'l BBU% BBl
«r*t »«*r ratal -*-»e an«i ift Knt ii| trnm m. Inf Inf ««isn asti TmI <kilit| l)EALER* WANT*
M» l\ t x t « t « \\ UMAX Tuxv \

Known and Ap
proved wher
ever Tractors 
are used

Tk# Awiti»*M-T«yl*»
VO * i* ni Ik# l'»ef 

r vlm l#r. f -nr #y#b 
type, «yliedrfi pi»»-»
h>sfit**M tally »»•
»*1»#i tally •l#*i#wr'l 
Uiisa fram#, th*r#ky 
riimioatiBW all i*#v-' 
g#an •»*! vilifalw* 
«train» ♦«» »f#tnm»6lel 
t„ all v#rt«ral typ#* 
•> tfartaf» Our fat

m1 f y«ur* for *k- 
S- lun« XXr>f' •• ,,r 
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Inspection at Moose
Pvwsentod le TW f.raia ( eeiieli tua b> f. W. t.ruwa

S *m iMlftt'lH I# «i^tr iwUjf |« 
rrt.«|rf y am • haleter »••••!»•# e 1 m*y 
hr able le «»e behalf »f the lima Mf«w 
Ht' «wwwietme «I ttaakatebewnn. 1
hate »h«* brr» invited le he |»reeeal 
■h» behalf at the Moae Ja« Hoard of 
Trade I

The aaeaeibewo ahlrh |*fetail« aai»a|8t 
gram *hi|*f«eni iMoafHuiii thi* greet 
iifot i|f« eau**»'» n* In eeb«»tae »•*«. tante 
gladlv |erha|n lhaa «r «îherelw 
a «a 14, a* ee look W| **n } ••ut banf a* 
hating une at the ami im| «»tlaai 
nuieeii.n* ia the baa*'* of eat tft«*ti|* of 
men today la oar lh»miama. ftaeehl as 
il hi with am* m«»m« nl**w* *••a*o|iH>»fei 
ahieh are ami «are to lie the oeteoiee 
of a ay mnlndinini»f mi i«»a ia y«*ar gtgaa 
lb lash.

We ate |»lewoed to hate yœ here far 
l|*er l*eeaa*e *e feel ao one ha» arisen 
to iilare of authority until now eagaii-le 
of gri|*|4ng the magnitude of the |»rol» 
lent» latolred ia the grata trade and 
the administration of the grain eel. 
The grain grower» stand ready la gite 
every n««i*thnee in I heir pmwef, and 
lienait me lo nay oar organisation now 
etiends In nearly every railway «talion 
ia this pratinee, its headnaarter» teeing 
lor a ted at Ihia We hate |*r»«
I «rally a wire from here to an organised 
farmers* board of trade lo every ship 
ping poial. some O» braæhe» in all, 
sad the general feeling amongst as is 
that we rx|ert rongeaiioa, Idorhade and

Learn I Ilia Great
Profession

by Mall

ÎUlOflST

? • «aa Iwioii trmtr > «• iMe eM As sNh ewr mi* m
* -vel fel M»i,w-a 8 »r-Wr*. IltfffftG*»d iwsl ut^e* !<*'•
O'oiImi FRtr tb*r tm tsmrm t* tfmmf Mr-#» «*4

*
t'O»» K«r>es* erv*l htnirmr|« ■ f M»*n hw 
Wnt fm, |f fnm «t «n «I 8i»*
h kwe.er pt Im- a Writ* mm fi+fr—hm*.
M.MMiari„uMV|.f II »>—»i aa»..>s>k »o.

I All
tw sne»rfii art of la* 14m*y whirl, ha» Mr hm 
h M a *rM r*a *ww •# r**tif and «t*ehl» lore *
" i fwalllayesr h«ewria a law •••O »■*»■*»«—*—»«__

>o*Cae Sake Moneyt USZZmJZTlZ
••4 Wvfe Tr>,S « ar* ml inM- '• -f aiW f f Ik*U*l 
T»t»l»nwiia ». a**»»l A *» MH T»« 4*fewet Uâe • Aiü* 

•W tee «hare* a* awk aa he gw ■ *-

Mount Birds

Sold bn Approval
When the manufacturer can afford 

to *ell a farm tractor on approval, 
there’s one thing certain—that he 
comes pretty near knowing that It will 
give satisfaction. He could give no 
more positive preof of his confidence. 
THE Bit. FOLK ’•30” i« the only 
tractor ever sold on approval. You 
give It a thorough trial in your own 
field and do not pay a cent for it un
til you have satisla d yourself that it 
*ili do all that is claimed for it. That’s 
• pretty good way to buy a tractor.

WR1T1 NO V for our book 
••Some ltd I Records."—tells 
you all about whit other 
farmers have done with THE 
BIG FOUR
Emerson- Brantingham Co. 
IS* Princess St. Winaipe,

ear shortage Masdnld) the shipi tag 
seaasrn <"I>srs>es with all Ita rswsail 
aal g Met asm The efl relies steel
• tslentrai -if railway uSoth an-l |-»li 
lleiaae le the euwlrary aely shoes their 
■g aura are of the allaai me or their 
duplicity.

Facta About SaahaUhowaa
la this pros tare there are. aa ) us 

well It ao*. ap,.roaltaelelw Ijwai elrte 
lors, noir 3.«uni or l,liw Ihreahieg ota 
rhtaes sad hui.iwwi f armera. As many 
la ear U of these g roups aa list h . the 
other pres terre pel together Iasi year 
•«metblag osrf oee haadreti mi.ltoa 
heshele of grata a as seat rest n »nl from 
*a*halrheeaa 1 he tree iSeehatrhewew
• 'o ssperallse Klesatuf company belli 
last year 4* rlet alors This year they 
are but bitag alniet Imt eiesatora. ahieh 
ia iadiratlte of oar greeth The Work 
a«le already esieta to serb aa raleel 
that they Sad It almost imposaihlr to 
get ta leather a ad marhiaery to carry 
oa their apurât iews. The grata art 
ehieh regelates the *areli«eeieg, ia 
*pr«tfon a ad ear distil bet toe, es 
irediag ita jertndirtioa as it dors, from 
the Allaaitc to the I’ar i*r. is jo-rt,*|* 
the biggest a ad most talnratr one t.nng 
ia the Itomlaioe. and the initial end of 
it aa it applies to Ha* atebeeaa, i« a 
t err large |ert of the whole problem 
a ad la altogether loo large to be pro
I erly *a|>ersised ia detail from Fort 
William or Wieaipeg We reeogairo 
the imjioMaare and necessity of oneness 
or aaiformity and eentml eoatnd under 
the aalhorily of sour rommisnoiu, b t 
wish to submit the ueeeswlty of the 
establishment nt this |eont of a «b put* 
•lit ision rumprisiug u brunch of l«oth 
in*|ieelor and warehouse dejerlmeula. 
The immense doselo|«#irnl of the work 
of both de|«n ft meats make thin absolute 
Is neeennnry nt the i arliesl pmsiblc 
moment. It in in Hnshutehewnn where 
the problem ia moat arete, here where 
the oaresl and dinoa isfaetioa in, here 
where the grain art i* being drisen 
through ns by rneeh nn*l four, IIfly men 
wanting lo ship grain with only farili 
lies to supply twenty of them, earh 
having the same right • aeh of the ua 
■ ueressf ul ones suffering tremendous 
loss, es eh of those seeuring ears put in
a («osilion of prize ............. and no one
to arbitrate ns to who is to get the 
prize. We a«k you what forer do you 
ronsider should prevail, should it le 
museular. or -lark .lohn-on qualities. or 
should it I s' running derail ful art i fire 
and eorruption or sh««ul«l it be settled 
by a money tmnsaetion. hr lieing aide 
to pas the most to seeure the most. Ike 
look to your commission and the gov 
ernment to introduce some solution to 
this problem.

Inspection at Moose Jaw
I would suggest («ending the ini rod Ur 

lion of any new plan the commission 
may have in mind to meet this gigantic 
growth of the grain trade, that nil grain 
|*is*ing this point should be inajiectrd 
and a certificate issued therefor, that 
one half of the sample drawn from ears 
should lie kept on file at Moose Jaw 
office and the other half sent forward to 
the chief ins|«-ctor'* office at Winnipeg 
tii lie used in case re lh*|«fetion is called 
for or any ^tfier purpose found nee es 
. irv. Tins will give opportunities for 
re ihspeelion which have been ruled 
out since the double tracking of the 
f.p.If. It will further relieve conges 
tion nt Winnipeg making |m»nilile r,
pres, trains of wheat with no nee.......ty
of «topping lietween here and Fort Wil 
limn, running train» ‘lean through or 
evading the stop at Winaijieg altogeth
er, by |ia««ing round the kzi|i line. Ship- 
|iers " west .of this (.oint would get re 
turns of inspection very much quicker, 
and we cannot see why the light for 
in«|H-eiion is not just as go#id in M‘lose 
Jaw as it is m Winnipeg, a (.art of the 
Staff used there can work here The 
warehouse end of it is wanted even 
worse. If the department i» to see that 
the provisions of the firain A‘-t at initial 
(mints are respected, it is absolutely ne 
eesssry that a group of men under the 
management of a capable official be put 
<tn the road to secure an adherence to 
the principles regarding car distribution. 
There is perhaps no law in Canada so

ailfslly broken by hath shippers and 
dealers who l-uuei ef their tuaarag ia 
doing it .Nothing ts reusing mure heart 
ache* and gtlevasse* awoegst the farm 
era, aa the rendit lews mgh' every farm 
el an enemy er rival to bis neighbor 
ta aa cades v a# to sm are • car le ebip 
bis grain The ednumstratine of ikm 
(■urt e# the m l s.ians in the metftle ml 
the people The ran option prmrtired 
is ns bad as that ft raided of Men 
3 orh city. It • owpehi men to eaereiee 
the most UelSsh. feay rhaiurleftntire 
of rivalry and distrust Veer depart 
meet should have a number ef war* 
house police moving throughout the 
prut Imre, not only to adjeet disputes bat 
to drop in here and there and krep year 
Ventral depart meat fully equipped ntlb 
information ami puaish the greedy 
transgressors, ao matter she they 
may be.

Graded freight Bate
Tu farther assist you, I would nog 

gent a graded freight rale Every 
led; eon admit* it impraettrahle lo 
demand uf the railway lu hum net all 
the grain la the *M days between rum 
meerrmeat of the shipping season and 
the elisor of eavigatioa 1 he man who 
dues get bis grata out has aa immense 
advantage over the man abuse grain 
baa per I mre to stay behind Therefore, 
make It Worth while fur u maw tu beep 
his grain on the farm rather than 
worth hi» while to rbeat bis neigh 
bur owl uf bia right to a car. 
There are twelve mouths in which grain 
should be hauled luwteud of ill days. 
The average freight from this point 
is atom! lur per bushel. For grata go 
lag out in the drat three maul ha. Hep 
leather, tb-lober and November, mase 
the freight rate fur these three months 
life ! lime getting the advantage 
might belter pay a lawful ealia charge 
than a bribe. For Iteeemlier, January, 
February and Marrh the regular rate of 
I'W In prevail; for April, May, Jane, 
July and August, make it 4c; railways 
ran haul cheaper la tbeae months. This 
will encourage the man to provide home 
storage, which in without doubt the 
cheapest plaça to store, but it la more 
r*|irwaive for farmer» to haul during 
winter and summer Ihaa in the fall of 
the year, for various reasons. Then 
let the government give a hoaus of Hr 
(of bushel on all standard grades of 
grain held «a the farm until alter May I 
and shipped during April, May, June 
and Jaly and August This mil in some 
measure com|icaaate the farmer for lhe 
high price (mid on lumber to build the 
bins which have been enhanced by a 
high tariff. Home are advocating bonus 
flour ground in the West. Thai might 
lie a good thing, but perhaja my >tf 
gestioa would be as likely to answer 
the purpose and the farmer would lie 
more sure of getting the lieneflt lie 
would at least have the first deal

Interior Storage
The queation of interior storage is a 

large one and intricate ia detail, and 
I do not pro|ioae to eater into that mat 
ter at the present time, further than to 
say this, that there are two general lines 
on which interior stornge might lie sue 
censful. Wne is in line with an endenvor 
to maintain the integrity ef the present 
grading system in order to provide the 
advantage of quick shipments in bulk 
and th* maintenance of the high 
standnrd of our grndee on Liverpool 
markets whirl, ran only be done through 
collectivism or Itoihinion government 
ownership ami ojieration of the whole 
terminal system under the direct control 
of this commission. Hueh a system 
might be eitended inland to such points 
»» Moose Jaw, Haskaloon, |{egina, Mel 
ville, Weyburn, where the lines of rail 
way converge ami it would not matter 
into which the grain was deposited or 
out of which the grain was taken. It 
would be in the commission’s charge, 
and their certificate or warehouse re 
n-ipt would be good at any one of these 
houses which they could operate to meet 
the exegeneies of the trade in conjuoe 
tion with the trans|«ortation facilities 
available, the geographical position and 
climatic condition prevailing through 
out the country.

General Development
The other plan ia in line with the 

development of the Hample Market, 
which means operation of private ter 
ruinais here and there which may be 
established /»ver the country wherever 
anyone has the enterprise, with capital
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twenty seven professors leeterers sag 
«smonstrstere sad el, colleges are • mi
sted A wider rangs of rear*** i. og*r*4 
la Arts than ever befere. ales oireUael 
saurs# ta Megiela*. wit, f sell mss far 
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to invent. V\ hilfî the*re arc nmny *»«l 
' » ri logea to tlm |iroprmition, pnrlirular 
ly thf one wbifh wouM |*rovid** n rhan 
nH for groupinir the multi|.lirity of 
grade» that now esiet and make |.oe 
aible the utilization of terminal -tor 
age to a fuller rapacity, but it might 
tend to I'laee Um- whole trade in the 
hand» of the gignntie monojKily whieh 
ha» hitherto managed the bu*iiie**. It 
w»#uld coin profit» out of rreating the 
ondition from whieh farmer» have 

been trying their beat to e»rn|,ef and 
i» ba*ed on individuali»rn, and it* ef* 
feetiveno»* to u» eould only be main
tained by the keenent kind of rompfti* 
tion, which rould only be aeeured by a 
eompeting farmer» * ro operative a gen ry. 
There ran Ik* no doubt that the rom- 
pletion of the Ifudaon Hay railway, the 
opening of the Panama route, the double- 
tracking of our many linee eastward,
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S* v*>*4 M me y hrtng me • hors with • M*d Ft* vin os ose 
k« Mme Assn* as IM ***** aed tlnrocds mi bdn • I I ns Sikf Hs » erwwsd tara» lo «« ssrth* »M! I ta va dosa, I mm 
4mo<n and «Ml I ta«a dns» afttan csa do."

A USELESS EXPENDITURE
To nunt «if «I** in a lump look*

like *|uite n «un» »*f m«iru*v Wr an* 
so ii«4**I In '1**11 ling ni «mall figure* that 
wr rrally cannot comprehend what 
|| (Mhhkmi will rrallv «!*•.- If wr *li«l wr 
would l»r more activé in our bp|wt»iti«m 
fn any pr*ipo«al« that mv«*lvr the i|«rfiil 
ing of many n»illi«»n« of dollar» in hattl** 
*hip« and armammt«.

What w<»uhl one million dollar* dot 
llrrr nr»* a frw thing*: It would buy 
and equip I OH farm* at f IO.iwmi each. It 
would pay thr w age* of 3,333 hirrd men 
for onr year at ♦3<»n rarh: thi« wmild h« 
enough to solve the labor difficulti**« of 
all thr farrnrr« of an average county. 
It would enable Io.inni f»rmrr« to pur 
rha«e a pure bred sire for their herd.

And yet one million dollar* is a coin 
Iteratively small sum in military ex

The Thresher Save Men Save Worry
with a Stewart Save Horses Save the Good W ife a lot

Loader will Save Money of W ork in the House

Besides all this it saves Grain to the Fanner Write for Particulars

THE STEWART SHEAF LOADER COMPANY Ltd.
804 Trust and Loan Building, Winnipeg, Man.

penditurr*. It takes ten of the*e mil Are we in Canada iminu k- i._« . ,, .
lion» to build a Î tread nought that will into thi« mael»trom of n Vi * W° n,,t our hard earned «hdlars to lP ‘

,, i. ' 7.1. f milltensm on engir. true lion that hsJ r r “ .ri"f. th:, vr2*,"t cur»** ot 4*ORomlc value whateverT-Karm .«<> °IU,r toua,r‘n' Are *e gomg to per- Dairv, Peterboro.
be uUt of dat
i ears.

2n
• ill ta «rare t«« ha«m tta tin# whom the I
United melee will inks 4e#»e their lety 
well *se great.,. If 1er n*« el tar |*ui|*we» 
ttay will 4*> it t* ewe wrw tta gfe*e •• effy 
i»l tre4» *»f lb»e cwsniry This is tawed 
te eielhe thèe pert of the r«,wnify uta 
*.f Che greet greie reel res end in —»tm* 
turn or eltar large lemieel tltihiir* 
Wiw*t ta ereeted hefe Where the eleee 
•eg. dr>»eg end helh.eg green f»«f '*t 
l*i ehipideg meet !«*» verried on, t%«fh 
Hint will eeeeredly r»*e*e the mtiling 
•nde«lry, nil tent.eg t«* mnhe r.ew 
•nr« the efwriiwn of large ml#f•*»r 
•loregr • I* >at'«r* end the gwiteiement 
»»..*•*» »ki*. H«» 'b*jr t*
r*iK*. ... i*it .u* ». 1*11 *k.i
I. |***1 lb* epi-Mw- k,.w I«.!**.** 4*
T *I#.|-M* *1 lie. 11.1* ll»* Ikl*/ •• 
fatal. n*rjlki.f r** •*• !•**•*• ,k*
■Mp* »»', * .•****!'j f*C R*tti./ m Ik* 
Rf..»4 .1 mm* ai'k .. ap I* 4.1* 4a 
|.erta»*el t* *afry «. i.«|»*ii>a a#4 Ik*
• ar*k>.a*,av pert »»f 'k* '•*»«.••«•••* • 
anrk a.4 ** - ••*»*• *4 la T«»ef fa.ar 
el.l* *«.»*i4*ral»»M Ik* **l»l.li*kw**i **f 
•a*k . 4*|Mrn»*»l at ikie !*••»* •'

•'ll Mr W tiHKK>

■ IB MAX BUT» UP BLEVATOB»
* algar/. s*pi • *Mr M.s Aiik.a,

M I*( with • number **f Kngl»«h a**** 
net/., »nd H H lUnn.H. K« Ml*,
Leve |.wfr)*•*• d fn*w M»-*kf« H^»«^h*rf 
Ire « id «on A strong, the «des nt era of the 
Altarie IV it' ICievntef '•«m|mny, l.td . 
file Wrwt • *«w«t timm • '-mpeny. Ltd , I 
and the t#*rm»eel« »*f the f*l*it»« Ltav^tor 
l*wew|4in>. Ltd, eiWr eighty e|rvnt*«r« 
in ell The ereheeere perp* «e mekmg 
a roe«i*lerable in^ren«e in the numl* t | 
*,f «delator*, end will, by e %igof.ee 
eampwign of roe«trerti*«e, endeavor to 
r««n> «'ntrate in the* rity, an far a« pe 
eible, the we«lta#und gram buein* *« that 
will ta «.penrd Wp by the Panama cnnnl 
The foregoing announcement. given out 
ofhrtally y«*wl•*f*lwy, i frmight with 1ft 
men*Iou» r*»n«e«|ue(»r*"» fe*f the future *»f
• *ulgnfy It mean», ftr»l **f all, the open 
mg *.• m definite and well planned move 
ment V* make thi« *-ily th. gram ahii. 
ping centre of \\*-«fefii * anada It 
mean» that t’algary ie destined to or 
rupy the «ame ephere *»f relative im|w.rt 
a nr»* in the weatern *li»lrie| of the gram 
growing provineee that NN mnipeg »•**

Il I If* on the e»v| \ total elevator ra 
p:*»-it v of pr*e|ieally J,IW0,(|Wl bw*heln 
i* involved in the Iran**»» lion. and. a« 
the official announcement any», plana are 
laid for me reading thi« ca|*aeity

CEMENT IMPORT# STILL IN 
CREASE

Ottawa. Ont . Sept II Importation» 
of i **ment to t’anada continue to in 
rrea«e at a rapi«l rate, a* a result of the 
lemiH.rarv r«olurti«*n in duly of one half 
iMiimg .\ugu«t the im|*ortati»*n* lotaltal 
«Vf.il? hundred Weight, *alu**d at 
7„'V, |n A ugu*t, 1911, the im|n*rt» 
Were **nlv 2**4.4X1 hundred weight, valu 
ed at ♦It«l^42. The r^lu-’tion will con 
t mue in f*»r*‘e until < irioher 'll Figure» 
ha\e nlrea*lv been i»«u**d showing large 
incr**a«e* in ini|N.rl« during .lune and 
July.

The government* Hi the eoi»r*e **f the | 
next few Week*, will r«.n«l*lef the *|Ue« 
ti«*n **f maintaining in force the redue 
lion in dutie* b\ wav *»f rebate, e«tnb 
li«h**«l in June, and in doing »*». will 
con»i.ler whether or not the cement j 
manufacturer* are entitled to a* much J 
protection a* lion T W While ha* . 
*hi*w n they have Item re* **i% ing up to I 
June, on aceounf of the operation of j 
the tariff and the railway rate*.

The Stewart Sheaf Loader
IS NOW AT WORK
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SAVE HONEY
ON HARDWARE

FOR YOUR NEW 
HOUSE OR BARN
Buy your l-oclt end Door 

Sri* where you can gel them 
on i one-profit beau Buy 

where every article u guar
anteed unequalled value, or 
your money back Buy good* 
that are reliable

BUY AT EATON S
We handle standard good* 
of reliable quality and we aril 
at price* that will profit you 
largely We solicit a Inal 
order, or il you are not yet 
ready (or your hardware, tend 
u* a draft of your plan and 
we will give you the exact 
coat of all Locks. Door Sets. 
Builders' Hardware. Building 

Paper*, etc., at EATON prices. 
Here are a few examples of 
our values:-

23 P492 Japanned R im Lock, 
with keeper, key and screw*.

size 4x3} in.

r
 reversible 

right or left 

hand EATON 
1 price .12

23 P 468 
Inside Mortise Door Set. an
tique copper finish, complete 
with lock, 
knobs, es
cutcheons 
key and 

sc re ws.
Size ft1 ix

2!’i in.
EATON
price .40

23 P 489 Front Door Set
to match ............................. 1.35

23 P 496
> | Waldorf Inside.
UlJjDoor Set- old 

copper finish, 
mortise lock, 
with round steel 
knobs, two es- 
cutcheons, com- 
plete in box with 

key and screws. A handsome 
set. EATON price...................65

To all who contemplate 
building in the near future 
we shall be pleased to send 
our large General Catalogue 
showing many good values in 
Building Materials. Tools and 
every requisite for Home 
Furnishing.

T. EATON C 8
WINNIPEG CAI

. UNITES

CANADA

sotms ArmtCA* tarîtt views
* *Th* '|«M of rShade • i

wœdrfful led est riel 4#t wlopmcnt as*l -, 
commercial ifrvAllirn tndst I» ihf iuceh j 
lit# «»f site greet estloe «kkli |
ftllilttilli •itf* b#r o* t.. #»#rt Her 
heat,** •ei'l Nr W J l,aïl*, managing 
HH«f of the S»eth If rire* ('oeerrrr ] 
■n«l Masefaeturers “ Rw»f4. m r «inversa 
ties with The Globe et the Oeeru *• lent 
eteeieg Iff idsite i« le this country 
»m»H with credential* fr«m the Vel«e I 
fipwTNfhrM nf H«vth Africa, studying l 
t'snadian tariff conditions le *© far a*
• hr% affect lad«»l rial development. com 
met. ml expansion snd agriealterel et 
tendon, a ifh a view to eolleefieg data 
to |#t he fore hie gotemmret at their 
art* session le fVhreerv. to aet as a 
gmde ia deterraieleg the eew tariff 
which I* to he itapeeed to fotter the es 
t»hliehf*e*t of tadætries la the sister
Voioe-

Mr l*alte has already tWt«d Great 
Britain and Germany aad will investi 
gate condition* la I he trailed Stales, 
finishing his t*»uf of the Anglo Hatœ 
countries of the world hr a trip to A as 
tralasia At the present time he roe 
eiders the tariff of the Germa a Kmpire 
most tailed to South Africa, if altered 
to cope with local conditions, lie aati 
ripâtes that there will he hat little op 
positioa to the tariff mea«are. a« tome 
two thirds of the |*opulatioa desire It 
The greatest «if .posit ion will come from 
the miaiag interests, which, he cfatee, 
are absolutely antagonistic to any com
mercial or Industriel development h y 
meant of a tariff.

I rise «seing hi* impressions of Caaadn, 
Mr. I«aite said that fir*I and foremost 
in his mind was the prodigal watte of 
timber in this country. "ft it ebaolute 
ly criminal,*’ he averred. *'aad will 
cause the present generations to he re 
mem tiered hy posterity as the ruthless 
wa*ler« of national wealth Mr. futile 
eon«ider« that Canada could do a hig 
ha*»aess in timlier with the Gape, where 
it* ilewrili i* very marked

Not Immigrant*. But Capital

••At the present time.** said he. 
"Mouth Africa does not de*ir«' immi 
grint*. It would Is* folly for a country 
in to chaotic a condition to desire im 
migration, hot within ten years the 
Vnion will prohahly lie in a condition 
do expand in imputation. South Africa 
is sixty years behind Canada, and she 
ha* an acute racial problem to contend 
with, such as is unknown in this conn 

[ try. What is needed it the capital to 
establish manufactories and make the 

J country *elf «upf’orf ing. At the present 
time South Africa it in a state of chaos, 
and the past eighteen months since 
the ITnion government was established

have lieen oeeuplad fully in an en 
degvor to fesfore *ome *ort of order. * *

Mr. I^iite ha* noticed Mayor Geary’s 
remarks anent the high f»riee of coal, 
and suggests that, failing other sources. 
Toronto should look to South Africa for 
her supply, a* good steam coal with a* 
high calorific power a* Welsh can be 

! «applied at the *ea eoa*t for a dollar 
and a quarter a ton The Glol#e. Aug 

! usf .10.

TMK GERMAN KMPKROR’H 
PROPHM V

jlfrange almost le yond ledii-f I* tlie 
predict ion made by the f»*-rmari **mp* r»*r 
a few dn> * ago that hi* **»n would le the 
Inst emfe-mr upon the h-rinan throne, i 
He said. a* report'd in « special des
patch to file New York Tribune •* M> 
•on will le* the I» «I of tli# etnperor* j 
Thai i* why I am bringing him up a* I 
wa« brought up- tinder firm discipline 
lie rnu*l le- a credit to the h« u*e « f 
llohenrolbm and to the throne that, 
after hi*, will reuse to le ” II* aise» 
predicted the * nd of the rmnurr h \ within 
fift •. jears.

Tht* prophrr-y »* *f grent interest m 
many way* It thr* w* a «id*light ii|.on 
the real condition* in the f »# rmac Kmpir*
It ha*- been a*-cried freqi;# nlly that 
democracy wa* fn*t winning it* way m 
that countr \. and each ro w election re-, 
port ha* gone to verify that statement 
The |{eirh«fag i* full of I hi* new demo
cratic element, a* occasional despatches 
«how . It'it no evidence that ha* appeared 
ha* rpiite the important *■ of this prophef v 
Th»* kniscr ha* had the l**st chance to 
judge of tendencies. and his statement 
may be accepted a* well worth belief.

This is hat aa additional 1 estiment 
to the fart that greet changes impend 
It èa not possible to thiak oat future

CMoped» oe past lines New f»sm are 
•ng i at rod need into the world* e life, 
which e»a*t ultimately change the whole 

basis «4 action It ia the ad of peart oral

common to rerogetae the esiateeee
aad the f.scce of these new fedora, and 

t mere dreamy idealism Aad 
when the V.mperssr of (*ermany see* b«*pe 
for hat a generation more nf monardnal 
rale, the e*alh «4 thr mdrnce rannd 
he gainsaid Ottawa t il tare

HOW
70 GET BETTER LIGHT

From COAL OIL (Kerosene)

fey»» —,■*&* ttfSï xirxrt^Sssxr.vi*«
agents wanted ”**?!***
haaw w»4i «si. U», Owe •«.»- 1.14 ww tmm mm

1.1 mn«h> MMwmmH A.-uW, ~>U I 
!..*)*•* »«*» irWii.U, AU Iwr

■MTU UW CMMIT 212IM**M|.

I Wur# I* it
1 liHlalbr

TREAT YOUR FEET TO LUMBERSOLES
H V## *"• se h#k*e am*, er aksa 4am# a dadky. l.tVNre 
"(•I f* egt k*#i> r»s* Im *asg sad fk*i •# mmisi*».
•ad ? »s p« »sw*» awe*. • « ' i » Mil» m
• »* **d s-U-« irstidi a*4* I* br,i *ai odd sad Ump

twaehl * lira
mets Bimm mi is emit f % aa timts mia

M#a*s Bm «mener. • »wU-
Nrks '"Mill SJ.ee

T•• llokW *nW. i«* tt *t
•#« **•#». S It SilsM*
It Uda»s> I TS

Hca« lof*| arts. 'Iws 
l»a»*l |«t Mk imh, *11 
•et ÜMM 9 I* If r*

Mao's Melf WHnagisa».
sc. s i« gee

« MMrea‘* J-Harkis «art»
%»»• at y.i s#w sis iu

r»Mror* rw Url
vo s e

Stlo# «elkcr *Ulc (•» *11 I
Ad tear UmIo Urn Is

ft r**""** e wires era 
»*d*»M aw* W# kas* 
ksadwde el IsHisnNdi 
l#Sis« o a* k«N ad« Ik# 
ntM f—(•#•» t#r * l‘sa 
•4a * eiwr ataf#r«

Tk# awed Setrs k##p 
«at Ik# odd sad da asp 
Min Ikaa rakksr. Isalk## 
a# *4#d. aad Ike Ml
Ifsia» Sc#a* year fed ••*■ *a*l #-.•* ia S»
U.S lUaralw Iksi a# «.I iRlVTKR Ike* 
Id e #air It aia«#r a#s# Tk# twI h iq#ia« 

Ik# owedtl areal M.*» e#ar#rs left a* »ar 
l.t MSI.RUlLlSl twee kdped ikoadwa, kwag

A»aiJWf«wr ewlakegae d WniMt*|*d« ItRAI.RIIA
WARTRli

Delivered Free

Scottish
Wlwleuli Socially 

C«SM"T
■ umbersoi r
v dootg N

134} Princttt St.

a-r ir .s
rv. «dk». IM

Wear Guaranteed Hose 
Send for Price List

\roU rnight In weer hoel-rv Hint rrallv WEAR*.
Wriltl-r msprirr 11*1 ..nil'lUKl’KOOK IIOMhKY 
-bis peir« gaefeoleed Iu *r»r witbuel boles, n|»eof 

rtefn, l„f si* moeib*
A MII.UION PKOPLB «f» weerle* H-.l-pr,»,! Most hrreese 

of ibe wnnifr-rfol vmri and mmluri thf» *is- I h-se b>MM 
ere «> mad, Ibel they wear l'*,-r (ban anv-ihrr h-w end yr| 
Ib-v ere v.It end lletiblr. Th-y ere merle in Ibe ligble,! weights 

II y»m went light weivbie. N», brrw were ever m„re r,«nlurtehle, 
JM they sn ,r six Mu.N I H I .,i is geeresiesd. I mot 
wbat it ineruwl

6 Pairs Wear 6 Months 
Or NEW HOSE FREE!

Thal‘% what we «In. 
a-. ; . - yn« new hae f r» e 64 
f. r , .f y# at Hut we r» place every pair that d#zci we*r ».ut 
wit tiont any question or quibble.
Il# re's bow we g#t the "wear" and the softness that have 

mtfde ••||»»leprre.f” famous—
We use a yarn that cost* an average of 70r a pound, while 

common yarn sell* for Vh: a pound. It is hevotian and 
S*a l*Und cotton, Tply »trands, the softest and 

strongest yarn I hat a produced.
We spend SM.OfW a y* ar for inspection—-pi*t to 

»> »• that eac h pair is perfection, capable of the 
guarantee.

'I hen W# have had Ylyears of hose making
eapericnee. We enow knm to make 
h#»*e w» ar, and how t#» make them 
ityhik, too.

The** are the original guaranteed 
h'»*» the whirlwind success — the 
mo«-t i#».pular hose in eiistence. You 
ought to try them.

If they wear out ffrfle pair or all pairs) 
F>XS0/WJ0 pair* otHaMrH th» guaran

Look 
for thi§ 
Trademark

Seed for Trial Bot!
Step Darsaif I tad Uieceefsct I

M'-n n*«i not any l#»n»#r *»»r *> ■ 
ai*li h'flMi In them, <TiiMm n m*y 
r.»»w ahrif *'-*f n#sl-l»#4ii»# «V-É- 
ln«* Hours MAY HAVE A 1.1. THE 
I» \ ItM >*#’ think of I he 4*ffiifiz r# 4'» 
i f-# lh« r. • Mef Of Mn-lffiflh*' M»*f»-j.r'Z*f" 
li»t nf •«**#. Miifif* mt 1*1 ersflee 

le-n l |at n*l r"i rrifin#* for h#*#- lhei a-*r 
nst fr n #e*-k #yet tin* Trisl Hf.i 'if *‘Hf»i« -
|.c»-f ' snd leara h-i* f.f*i»-rj *h#»nid wear -
#»* Q the liehte-f •> fl-'» h*l I lie rf.«i»S
with tl 9 ft'.f B V prn'U WAr.f/ Il
f- r • ■ -#ir* of “M'«fe|#roz»f ' w»en’* tn I 
» hiidr* n'« l< m4 13 only > hem it in nsy #/»»• 
ben lent ws 1.

Holeproof Hotirpr Co. of Cauda

* - Bond Street. London. Can.

CbteJ/cu* //c\ie aJ0nAuAtti ?

tioleproo
'for men women1

5CJPS

losieru
run noru —AND CHILDREN1

TKIAL BOX OB OCX COUPON

Holeproof Hoiitry Co. of Conodi 
U Hood S-rut l.it.t. Cm.

0»Wtt*WI*S I »f • "W I f’d *A>»fc •
|y.t 'Â IMweef N # hr '•%>
hr #■*#. •'#•« '-t rhiMr*a > W»>»M
I fM'l ♦ 'rSwr* »•»• „4r# .#
Am Wilw le S I#»*. MH Mlf '*• *»I|M M

Lit* of Colors
I or Moi and %% omen ft *• » I .*!.« T*h

r-W ' l#*or.'|rr N«1f Six* I fM h-H
l orf lilMn-n hi * *• 1 Ur. • i. $ rr.*4iem •

Ltd

flsrfe Tee.

•i*M '«wlf

1
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Manitoba
H^pipnk^f lu, ifi|j

roi Durrur.'T association®
Utf wit ilei I #Wf*ew1. Vf-»Wfh 

*Ki# MM»* tk# iRi|«.ri«k » ml 
lw»•*••• wKlkk mifM B*#r«M» «*» Vk» •«•»[ 
Iff •*».**••—••« i'.h* h» Mr|llifiR| «II*
• fl*t »*•*# Mëht «ef tkf #»!•
k«M#ikl|n»« Iff «ma ta«| m kRRiUN I#
r%»r 4«» Rtwk •» Mf-aorMi*» 4w-slmr 
I* IK#V fl* Wm* |.n*r ».f *‘*f |..« |h l
.«é*tn» «fr |fc.a R|fk#ft » gfff*Ut
4«Mil «f IrnRklf Wfcrfft*, le* * Riwliff 
•*f #«il» «••♦m RHlill lufrllifl M'I
Mfiiif • fffslir «Si**# *
»• ik» *'«l «nlaliK | >m|I, *o*l •« m mil 
rne4 »fitr*, Un»? muM f.Rffk««a
mil) **f IK* *»--U hv Un» Iipr>
rf »ll4 k»*»h*'k»*Ml»f |,l «iMlmlr B*4 *1
• *«Htel4«efBlele **•*«*•■ Will •«*
>k«t • h» •ituill «K i»
fcv-vfvrf will la# mufti
rie TKi* Km Ikmi» 
lk« lelK «Il «k.nf m
• K# mI4 nniiriM

r»a of^PilÎMl.
•ml I em nul #'inf •«•
•M»rf |l W*»W II .1
ekr »* «t*r|| #««|» K«
•|t|Jf* f»< •W,ff rsn
Ir laiRfkl lay lh< r»f
•I « ••onf f»f If *<•
|a-. Mal . «a*.| IWIW# «I
• i»| fr»m f l»1 

l*vf |e»,«in4. r*wl
•I *1 • Itafi IfM thun 
ikarf ,| kf |«>rwl «|r»|- 
it* H«* »r fff»|. rlr , «l 
r*f>*»»f«-p#l»h* k«*. il
•K*»' Il I» intrfrtflinrf 
la* I Hr « ,f<«,imrf \ 
ftr»| 4*"*l »4 f ki# rl«#«

• I r « ir kl ff«»m I k*
, h #w I ff>**•«!▼ for m*. nw»l •** f»rr» 
m j il i litila* fvrthrr I** ait •ifrniiii to
I •* * #•!. bb4 »ff#|*l tlflnrrv fr»*it» fkr
• at I thrift* r##k •*•!« m v uM I»#* r# 
l»le|l#kiM| RR|| thr n»u»lr> ||fllff«IK 
W(*wl4 In» thr lerltrf f«#f il

M mt «*f thr *«l» »##**riîit»•»•*#. I hitr 
n«e «laeeltf, W*»t«|e| p»lH R «li#tfl* I »#*,tris 
luit if ••#»*.• « «fnrf ww# m»«|r. anal Ika» 
I « nrlll# »*f t a. a.;^»f3|f |a*f» fttB*l«' R|,|,Rfrht

nu awiiw #f Ta# Oei4# ta ##b«##«#4 f Vf . • Mea
I wa*ei4 *w|fffr#i tkat *»■ rrlafir* al
|aa,iwl# «w *1U l.lr la* fMt lia BfkJ iliaffiktff 

lk**#4 Wf|f«> t«» «f» |H#f |r « aa# B«»Wf 
ht a««*#uiti#t# a ad ia% ilr «kra la m+*%
In dr*»ral# tmy #•• ia «#a *»f amM 
•ki|* li«t, a ad Mffaai#* #•» a# to hut*» 
fr#*wiaf fwrrtiaff# a|«artrfljr •* oftearff. 
d»#f a»* thl# mwttrff, eaMaia teadv-f* for 
»«i|-l-lif«, aad ffr« l.eet d»*»a4 waw#tk>a| 
fa*r thr Ifarerl a«f * K# »«4»»a'l faMWrf, Wkaa
N oftra loohrd W| oa #tlt a# aa »««d 
la atk# eaeWiHI iar «aw* of Irirai |^u#* 
«•a mtmt foo-l# iff to #ay tkr K**», 
r it*.rtH*aatr. aad il •# thr i#olalioa ««f 
V-# %fff k uMura* r#,o,ai«ai*>r• wkirh 
oakrw H I»**iff»rt b*#mti#ti„a#
W,»wM frwiwdl WMkK aaf thl# R ad tkr 
«kadr aaf thr reea#aWllB^ |*al*llr W„t|ld 
l«r IrnallH I# a«*l thr m#»arv «w%r*| 
•a thr head# **f a# tf»*«4 aa»l |-#lriolir a

m «h# üaaM#a# OtHS Oa#w#f*
«**• r«Héw*

rn l fr |.«f* » BGB| «*f rlr» •«•** M«.«rd
ht J I. « fri*h|i.B that thr * t*>»rr 
wrftr thr t.t.l. r* that thr r|rWf 
la rlr«at»af hrfr î# «a B ttf^ »»>#lll%Ilr 
i.+% eteir bb4 that tk# #-#*#*|*aiy frf
il fv|»ia>l htfhr» «hi|fiitf ' **a»a»rara#
•"artiaé.

A /oaiwuVrr aaf fltr w## aw-Miatwd ta 
raa *»| rfafr W|«h thr fa «i •« f « tO makf 
thr • rt«t**r a #ar*>r## Thr aasara arr 
•• fwliaaw# J I. t‘rrifhtoa. ^hairmaa; 
1; *if|.aa. K Ma*rha. f\ IUadrr^a 
aad J Htrwart

|t w«« aaaaiaiM«i#lr »*l"|-,r| that thr 
laffwad \ if* |r»llt|oa hr arrrfdrd S# 
war* 1a il* e-alêfrtjr.

Me. —I I.T A . •''«••M
t.» W that »* »|i|.rwn<, tk,
Moiint-a *»».*aai,at f, keaHiwr
•t%.f !.. ..I ,1,% «t«f. ta tk# 0.0 t»

Pmm Wrtgkt »tnu. a M WiIm 
U t> *<»«« ImIw

rraak »■»«— 1 U M In#
a~~r * J *•!*■ OtIWrt flewa

v

Or,m Oravtr*' Amwibiim aient* si M#a Mititoti
• '■earliaa *kra le thr han-l« of » farm 
ri a, il i* in tk, kaa«|, of a mi«l*Hrman 
«ko nflrh ilnf, *,ft lilll, wfl K, to 
aat M»r to #rt II f

FHANK SIMI-^'iX

N f llrarlrr,. t'elfio». Mae
lirar l*if • Thr Mimtnna* l»ranrh hrM 

thrif monf hlx mrrtlhj la thr town i- ill 
\U;'ll«t 17 Thl II II II t'i» '• Irttrr

l'n, nail a rofir of thin rrsiilnlinn I# 
■ oi to Thr ilei»lr anH tkr I'rimr 

Mmi»trr.
It «a* nnaaimooBiv aHo|iti»l lint thr 

•rrrrtary «ritr thr I him in no ru*io-n« 
niihi'trr ih»a|'| ro,lag thr artior 
riMiiti thr ialuatioa of rrrtain throh 
ihir m». him-ri. khi.n ia# that Ih, far:n 
rr «ill rtraiu.llr | av tkr iti rror

l»M M \RK. N» j .Trr..

A iftr ,ik" ••!«! tarrtin# of Ik# »i^ 
l^fi of grata at <"elr«*e elaltoe «a* 
hrM la tk# wboelhoy.r. r a I row. oe Mat 
url.y, Aagwt I". Mr Joba K,aaHr. 
of lb, i»rala Oro«,r« ' Oraia ■’•■m|«ST 
«»« |i»r,,»t and daring Ih, dvlurry 
of a irft lairrrvtiag bH>Irow (mtatH eet 
Ih, *t,|>* that It ««el»l h, arr wry 
lot Ik, farm,n la tbi* Iwaltl# to ink', 
I* ord,f le «r»arr tk# |*larl«g of a 
goVrmmimt rlovator at <’#lr«*,. Afl,r 
• aaiol-rt of •lumtioaa had brra eeila 
fartoilly aaeartwl. Ik# folloaiag hr* 
ratine was unnnimntwlj ad«|ito|. M«v«d 
I.T Mwn tirakam aa»l Kllmtl: "Tkat 
a# are la Iwit r arrord a ilk tk, «a* 
.•w11..* of |»la,leg an rirvntnr at tkr, 

point. That e.
■

to br «hmr m thr hand
ling of thr gmin at 
tM« po'nt tbi* rrar 
rannot br surer «fall) 
.arnril on owing to 
lb, vrry limitnl s- 
nv ml of Btnragr and 
shipping farilil in non 
• Ifonlrd ea Thai nr 
pl-dgr our tadividnal 
raror»t •••pport to tkr 
fi I» !• t o. in tkr pro 
raring • 4 tk, twnar?
amount of Work In 
makr tk, rwlrrpritr t 
financial mrrro Aad 
that »r MOrrfrly bnpr 
that tbr givrniB'tl 
l»r altlr to ta hr «arh 
action a« «ill !»«■«, to 
u« rlrvator fardilir» at 
I hi, point i hi» > car "*

MHMKKS- fk.mtim; k >d

Thr North Norfolk X'owisIhio of 
lrmr 1‘rrrk ha, rontribillrd ,III mi 
to thr Maiilolia (train Ctronrf,' 
I n.|»mnu nl Kiinil maki-ig thr t••tal 
amount non lit I .S3.

For Coal Of Wood

Our Special 
Steel Range The

«

Without Rracrvoir

$21.00
With Rrarrtoir

$24.00

Fort Garry
A very handwime and handy Slrd Rangr. made with a heavy sleel 
body and well finished, as will be seen from the following description

Orates—Duplex.
Top. 21x35. with four nine inch covers, and cross bars with extension shelf. 
Pouch Feed, with front and top door.
Nickel Parts- F'ed and ash pita, doors, rim on oven door, name plate, teapot 

swings, front edge of top and front feet.
Reservoir—Copper, with cast top and can be attached without tools.
Oven—18x18. made of heavy sheet steel.
Fuel—Will burn hard coal or wood. Shipping weight, 200 lbs.

With extension shelf $i2 1 00
Complete with reservoir ......................... ..... $ ^4 00

HUDSON’S BAY COMPANY, Mail Order Dept., WINNIPEG, MAN.

RAIN PRODUCERS!
Your Interests are OurXlnterests

When «hipping make lour Bill» of Lading read Notify

Producers' Grain Commission Company Limited
308 Grain Exchange, Winnipeg

minlJIT n. SMITH ul MinWAN C. STI art. Mmm«.

1
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Milk Fattening Chickens
A* B*»B M IN» »| flag rklrld* are 

■44 r-nwegh thaï lk* ees - «a mil) bv 
dt»lieguf»h#d. th* »>—ul4 b»

forai the b*4 m|«<
IB* mtr 1*1» hf-d «b4 |»r»*èe
IB g la I* rbikff |.ir-l«, U» mtnttrt IB BT 
Bl« Itot MtM IB# Bufr I >-4u 
IB*o Bill likely be ee tbea».

Il I Be |.nr« nf r BèrkeBe le kl|b. I 4* 
Bel melinue Ike ielteBiag |T»I.»I l-.Btfe r 
Ikaa le» 4aya> bel il lhe |»rl-e» •!« a-l 
ap|«af le læ al Ike blghe»! | Bee|> le 
Ike lalleeleg |*ea a boat Ik fee week*. 
Il |«ya Ike |-».elliy »ae Well le gel eeflj 
kef'klag d«Be, a* Ike (Hillel» mil be 
aratared aa4 lay leg ie eeuy elaler ee4 
Ike eerkefek are «14 eeeegk le |»el ee 
Ike eierkei le lia». le rel<k Ike leeey 
(•rire. Bel «ee me«t kee|» «». eye «e 
Ike werhel ae4 Ike «Iker ee bi» ekkk 
ee» il ke » l*he» B la |«r«ei» le le large. 
1er II |*v» week belief le eell a Ik fee 
I*>«b4 eklehee et 10e—Su» tkae le 
fer4 l*o week» loegef ae l Ikee »ell e 
lout I—e»4 eklehee al 13e -We.

I 4« aol e«eal4er that il |wya le lake 
Ike lleie le |-ea e|» mongrel» f»r le leak 
of fallen, their frame» eel being large 
raoegk to |»ut ue eaWeieai gala*. Bel 
I hare foen4 en»»» brad» eery aati.far 
lory. By mating a )*er* bre«| OrtdwgVra 
rork wiik moegfel Ben», I gel ekkkee» 
al three month*’ «14 weighing three 
an4 fear |«»ee4* live weight, 4ree«e4 
I wo »n4 three re»|<eelit ely, without |*en 
lenbieg. Thi* I* al lea»! owe |«e»4 
wore than Ike average mongrel eklehee 
wrigbe al Ibal age.

A pure bred n*»»ler •« male wilk 
mongrel hen» ran often be bought from 
breeder* for aboel 11.50 or IÎ.0" ae 
weight >a the only roe»i4eralioe There 
I» nearly alway* a few off relore.1 bird» 
on any poultry |>laal wklrh would not 
aail to male with pure hr*4 keen. Kœk 
a rork mated with 15 or 30 ken* would 
ew»ily produre 2»l rhirken*. if an ef
fort i* made le baleh al all. If the 
1-0011 ry man wiahe* In »ell all, pullet* 
a* well a* roe herein, ke will have 20*i 
|*»und« more rhirken lo «ell I hen If 
mongrel» hed been kalrhed. Tke pres 
enl prlre of «pring rhirken on «orne 
markeli la SOr. and I have no doubt 
higher ia other plaree.

How mark i« the rorherel worlhf 
Home farmer* think they rannnl afford

gu» II wke wblek give Ikeae

mis pump $5.ofl
We have rut I be Prier 
i»f pumn* in two, but 
Ibe quality ia I hr very 
lie*t Ibforr yoH pur
chase a pump w-iirl u* 
your requirements. Ks* 
timalra and Celabig furn
ished free.

Oar 7 foot art length 
Pump, same as illustra- 
lion. < omplele with »t!f 
inch cylinder and suitable 
ft r w 11|« to a drplh of 
40 f«-et mat a you only 
$5.00 and i« only a rumple 
of a bat ran *a%e } « e 
on flu* line.

S»*ld direr l to you. 
Write ua today or wnd 
na y our offler for one of 
t In .ar pumpa. o- guaran
tee immeiliate shipment.

You nerd our f»a* I.op
ine and larm .Supply 
f at.tlog, it ia youra ft r 
the asking.

C. S. JUDSON CO. LTD.
Note New Addreea—

179-lhl Market SL Faut, Winnipeg

Buy Your Paints
House Paints. Barn Paints. 
Roofing Paints. Shingle Sul ns. 
Floor PnlnU, Varnishes, elf.

Direct from the Factory
You tact money and good» are guaranteed

9e»«l ■■ dimensions of yoar hollding and we 
will estimate the ««entities and cent fee yoe

The Carbon Oil Work», Limited 
Dept. G, Winnipeg. Man.

Aautbrf mleleke which I» «flea made 
»• la g»«M»e *11 With and ballermilh l«. 
pig* whirfc al * and Br-nl. pep |h-«b4

I he frwehiii* tllor *»f milk end buffer 
milk ur« a* folbme?

t’nrbn
iTwfcfn Hydrate* Pat 

Milk «ir|«nleli », Jy ' fig w.j 
Buttermilk ....... 3 P 41| |.Q

An«l the aume «funultt t of milk fed 
•"k|ekf*u* to «vil at alh should bring 
larger profit*

I believe In feetllug fouls of nil ege* 
with n bountiful hand, git lag them all 
they a ill eat f rom «W! koufa* old until 
the 1**1 St or SS koufa* pre|«uraii«»a 
for killing* If fed in Skis any tke 
ehkken* are quite III for tke table 
without dewbiag. if the market *HnuM 
hnp|vn to M«r High The only differ 
eæe I make in fleshing or fattening is 
in using • more fattening ration, feed 
lag more milk ami ballermilh and 
prit lag them of exercise-

I think Ike |ten system of fattening 
UMHh belief than Ike *mles The mole 
eom fort able they enn lo* kept the more 
they will gain in fl«*K I ere where 
the two systems ha>r been 1 mated at 
Ks|«rrimental Farms. and the |m fat 
tened ehieks gained 2 oenees eneh more 
than iho*e in eruten.

And it ha* also been proven that the 
ertessbred ehieken*. allbough fed a more 
nul rit ii e ration did not make ns mueh 
weight ns pure bred ones. Personalty I 
bn%e not fattened any pare bred efciek 
en* yet. but bat e not Seed that up lo 
three months |here |s little diflefenee 
feet * « en pure bred and rmw bred rbiel 
en*, but after that age the ero** bred 
grows more lean and lank and 'O*o 
to keep up with the pure bred in site 
and *ymmetry.

Any dry building will do for a fat 
teaing |«en if euflieienl light and venli 
laiton is provided. Her that it is r le tin 
and free from vermin, lit it up with 
abundant roosting and trough aerommo 
dation, for Ike numb» r of ehleken* to 
»i*^u| \ it. and dust the rhn k» well with 
louse fmwder when plaeing them in pen. 
I»eeau*e if they hnt e lire they will not 
put on murk flesh. Have the rousts 
about 15 inehes from the ground to 
a tool any exertion in flying

Some «daim I wire a «lay is often 
enough to feed, but I think four time* 
mueh better. I u*e Ih.Hi -we«t *e|»arat 
ed milk and milk of all «legrees of 
••lûmes*. t«roun«l «mis. middling* or 
short* make a good mash mixed to a 
stiff paste with milk or buttermilk. 
f«i%e both milk ami buttermilk to «Irink 
Keep rhareoal and grit or gra\e| and 
wafer all the time before the ehieken*. 
but remo%e the tfough* of ma*h (if 
teen minute* after feeding. A little 
experienee will tearh one to gite h«! 
m«»re than they will eat. F’imdv ground 
wheat and barley make a go«»d change 
in rat inn r»era*i#»nally. liive as mueh 
variety a* |«o**iblef an«l always sprinkle 
the ma*h with salt.

I fee«l in y fattening fr«wl at about 
!» or I»» a.in., then at I of 2 p in.; again 
about 5 and then »t‘*»ut h pm. After 
they haw* become nerustomed to the 
pen I turn them out for a little run. 
and sea hi trough*, «lean floor and give 
a double feed, so that they will have a 
late slipper and an early break fast. 
Food left before them at night does 
nof spoil their apj elites. I find th* **e 
convenient hour*, and by mixing the 
ma«di twire a day it is very little mon* 
trouble than feeding only twi«*e * «lay.

Home may n«»t agree with my *ystetn 
of fatNning. but I am *Hthfied with 
my re-ults, and my customem have al 
ways been *atisfieel with my “milk fat 
tened rhirken.”

Hut one mu^f be wide awake while 
fattening an*l find the best market ob 
tainabie an«l «e«* that the ',«inuim«*r 
know - who the produ«-er w a*, rutting 
out th«* nii«Mleman if f*os“ible. Cither- 
w t*«-. if done as most farmers do, I «lo 
n«»t think there ean be murh profit. 
The mnjority of the farmer* in this 
lorn City hnt«*h any time in early Mim 
mer. feed until nearly # Christ mas, kill, 
drew* an«l take to town and take what 
eVfr.prire is offerer!. This system of 
selling »loes n«it pay f»#r the trouble. 
- -Mrs. Fra nr is T. hhipman, Hireh Hills, 
Sask.

ti

GOVERNMENT EXPERT
Chooses SHARPLES Tubular 

Cream Separators for His Three Farms

1 Jke «thé» »hmd (armer*. Mr Vnwwt C,«4i. uddele k«v<wo *.-n* <ilt«r»l In turrf 
tm|4a«vc«l If liar I«wcliimriil. hi.m. tlac aswwecy he lie made wa aiairylaa^. lie 
he» aawteedcal laeraii«e he Inn* |mAl ia aal hr rrratrr lm|»elai*e than M 
cawt. Mr. <ih* a« Been amine In lia* I* taire, walla has Uandy ai*l ««amant». 
Iirl.ee h>« cmaidrv Imme. I»lr iflær» making aa»«t mnwy ln-m dairying. Mr. 
t.rda «dette-1 the Fail «alar ha |arelenaire a-Ml adhe-a tirraiiee liar Hairy Till adar 
(■«.tain» IBI a|a»k» If i<hcf ra«Hra|4Be*. ha« Iwwr the «hamming heace ad aghef 
a- |*ral-em, akima la«tt r anal twice as tleaas and pay* a |ei4at nui4hef can 
|«ayt Mr. Gtada says:

> ra.aeia
l w #* *«*< H i

N«w yam unknUnl why mien id aglier ae|*rat>ea are alnranling their 
mac hi no* lay carl«»wSe l-e Tulaalam F»dkaw llte eaam|de -d Mr. <»nda and 
the many aathrru wlm have !•»■ rrtlcil, lt»ay a Till adar he the sake ad dual- 
Me nkimming here, caay cleaning, and all the (andits. .

Z'mTÏ.'ZrX1. The Sharpies Separator Co.
a*ag MS Taraeta, Oavt. Winnipeg, Maw

K. A. RONNAR. K.C WARD HOLLAND* W. H. TKI LMAN. I.I.R.

Bonnar, Trueman & Hollands
BARRISTERS, ETC.

P.O. Ho. IS* (Hire»: Suite S-7 tendon Rtorh
Telephone Garry 47A3 WINNIPEG

Co-operation
T

7W,
(apar if, 
l(Ht iarrr/i

HIS i* thr agf of co-op
erative Inlying. Senti un 
your addrenn and let tin 

tell you how to liny, by 
thin plan, I he Hour that 
M fi/u ot/v gottJ

F.C HO MII.I.INf; C fiMF'ANY
UAIISKiSI MAN

GOLD DROP
HUNGARIAN

24X LOS.

/ À HMI i U■ îtAA
r^*>—.

You can Save Money in the long run by buy
ing Shoes of Quality, Strength and Durability
Wr will give prompt attention to all orders by mail a* we specialize 
in the farmers’ trade. ’ f will pay to investigate and coat nothing. 
Simply cut out and mail 
thia coupon and we will 
gladly send you our 
Illustrated Catalogue 
by return mail.
The Moyer Shoe Limited
3*5-347 Portage Are. Winnipeg

THF. MOYEN SHOE LIMITED
3S5-3S7 Portage Are., Winnipeg

Pl«»*« Mod m» your lllw«trat»«f Pall Catalogtse of 
B'roli and h!*«»»•.

Name

Addreea _____

■
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MAXWELL'S
1 h»ch s^etorcHAMPiOM°

•w * jutJ
AADC'VSMf-HtAîmO 
VUllL tASOHM »PU*> 
ROM IM TME MLW WAV-
/ N »7 //•#/ NflW ) . .* I Nf "O///, 1
/> - Ul ./•//#/ , # A

Veu dl 
f* e

MOOtt”
V Jelf- 
1 fl#i.ren
\Aow

h A llmi.skhold liXMsurv 
5«m un RVkirt i -Mtu»«io j'momn*

Robert M.MoorcVCo
V.iiKvmvrf C O Rtf.tno Sosk.

GOLD! SILVER! COPPER!
A POT OF MONEY Sunshine

Th* Crain Grower»' burwhroe Guild

Me*# • > el IM
W# fca*» a flaae io# e# MMf on nliiilte* 
•e Vm»im Ufk Mia. **8M» 884 HI**» 
It »t Mae e««k 8llafMlMV I Tie >er 
eelglt <1| lea ►æale -«SI Twer a»4 see 
heir taa.M a«Ml It hofile ft It» 
•lileetlia el • gnlSen el *a*|M
i So | leaelf |aee«e ( 11 % I n*#«*e 

<hm ieerier wee#we tiled II free leee then 
(|Mt| tee fceedred 4—le re le H set were 
«tee »t to | tflf All fee# le Ile leràf 
p»>aar of lie rerrwrt el we el l»w y we
went HI Here • kar fee ••• try let It 
Tee #ee tee* wee geeee 1er every eeeri ef

SILKSTONE
Flat Well Colours

-*Tn —- mm MUi War* aa

in h#v •• f ua ai»»** a^aatef I u4 
lafkabr itt. leu If i#e kef »*» lee 
<eerie fee here lee fe*eeee If tAree. 
taree |mm ee4 ee ee

Wee Ike fk,«, e# Ike gel lee >er e# aeaef 
el Ikegkeee eg eel • Mam We ee# kweee 
fcee eerk ta le II Veer Ikeeae >a ee gee4 
ee ear eee'a Omly Ike «aeleyaee ef 
Migkaea » l'e , IJmal kerre* free geeee 
leg AM Ike eUreaa eke kef e lean ef 
■ilkaeeee eelille* le ee# geeee lee aeek 
geaei keegki Make e geeee li e eertk

Wlltaieee a Ike eee4eafel. keeelifel eel 
aeellerf eee eell geml gee ferle* kf IkW 

Il M eeeelk aa ailk. krr« ee
alee# Heller Ikee eell peger ea a alee 
alee Make fear hare# keeelifel eltk Wlh • 
alee# a#4 eee4 la fear geeee el Ike e 
ef awe# y la Ike gellee Jmr. Hake a 
fee aef gel ell ike a

6. F. STEPHENS l CO., LTD.
Paint ea* Veraleh Makgra

WINNIPEG

BUY COAL
Direct from Mines 
at Wholesale Prices 
on Co-operative Plan
___________ WRITE____________

WM. E. CLARK, 66 King Street
WINNIPEG MANITOBA

TNI soul IN MRS eves
Ha lAeevgw U«rre#> Aadrowe.

•re pet la a be* I er (ii<-h#r ef M water, 
' r»#d ee • 4m >Wt b#pt

Tke 1/n# yj ef tlpfing eee ie lb# eif,
Aa* llle* Ike kel*a l« i-a aa* ektan 

above,
Wkea la bar #yoe ef desk, ee large aa* 

fair,
I ee* tbfeegk aieti ef Joy Ike Seel ef

Hel eke* eaatkef Hpneg *u gel*ea 
bngbl, ,

ftbe keW a tea*ef form wllk jmy 
beeiga,

Tbea la kef eye# I bat glowed *itb 
*<«e*ru<ae light

I ea* Ike Haul ef IM ea* Tbiaga
Divise.

DO WOMEN NAOT
The line Jake J. freer kl, eity eagle 

Irate uf I be City ef .Vie Verb, nay# 
lbey *e ee* poist# eel eeee ■•(■leaeaai 
le# le ee* Bgeree ie Ueeueetrale I bet 
Beef ly all the divorcee eee ale* tor 
petty relieve are leere eut by *e#i«a. 
Tkle ebeel* (lie ee paner II Ie a 
horrible Ibiag Ie be a nagger a per 
tea *b« Ie eleeye fretllag eboat e-ie# 
|.e1ly little m i *• I em ea Bur ef eaetbef 
|>ereea ee* aiahleg etueelaiae eel ef 
■ele bills.

Tkle worthy eethority tbiake Ikat 
meet marital uabappiaa## eneee from 
k ae be a* a a* wife haviag diflefeat alas 
darde of morale whiek I bey waive dur 
lag (be period'of roertebip bat resume 
■ ilk rreewed vigor after marriage.

A «ornaa who elreagly dieepprovee of 
gamkliag a ad a man who ia load of It 
meet ami brrome attacked. The man 
refraiae from iadalglag aa f truer ally 
a* eeeal and Ike womaa Condon ee hie 
orraeioael la|rer-« thinking that he will 
give it up entirely after they arc mar 
rierT' I net rad, when the Ihrill and n 
rilemeal of the courtship are ever be 
rrterae lo hie old babitn aad ehe dove 
aol hesitate to show her <lisa|>|>roVal, 
end eo Ike brrwrk begiee.

A women has almost unlimited power 
lo make a man'a life miserable to him 
by roalieunlly harping on minor faulte, 
wkirh however annoying they may he 
are ao more aggravating than many 
which eke herself |*Imr —es

Mr Erreehi piiati out eigniflruntly 
Ihut thr aumlier of divorcee among 
highly educated people very email 
and assumes that a broader erluealioa 
leaches tolerance. Vo stronger argu 
meat for higher education could be pul 
forth than that il makes for peaceful 
homes and greater happiness generally.

KRAMTR MARION HKVNON.
Adlreee all eorresfyoadcaee lo Run 

shine. Grain Grower# " Guide, Winnipeg,
Man.

WANTS HELP rROM OTHER 
MOTHERS

thar Kriend»: —
Miner we have the privilege to tell 

each other come of our step and labor 
saving * aye through the Grain Grow1 
ere* Guide, our valuable paper, I em 
going lo tell you all my way of washing 
dishes Hi«h washing is always tire 
some lieeause it comes so often. We 
prairie women cannot as yet all buy dish 
washers So let us try to lighten this 
burden a little.

First of all. I fill my two dish pans 
nearly half full ot hot water, having one 
* Tithe holler Ilian Ike at her. Never 
pour hot eater on your diahes, becauae 
the sudden heat often cracks some dishes 
and makes others full of little tiny 
cracks looking like a lot of rips. I 
always use a few sprinkles of lye, for 
■ •ur well water is verv hard, loo hard 
for other powder. W'hen my table is 
unset the plates are always scraped 
clean. Firat in go the eu|>s in dish pan 
aumlier one. saucers and the glassware. 
Then these are washed and slipped ia 
the other and hotter |mn of hot water. 
When pan aumlier two is full the dishes 
are taken out, rinsed well as they are 
lifted out. put on a pan and left to dry. 
Plates and whatever is left are treated 
the same. Only knives and forks with 
spoons must be wiped as soon as wash
ed or they will spot. As soon aa I 
gather mine up from the table they

tnhea sal and dn 
for that purpose alone Tbte way of 
lresting bailee and forks novas a lot 
ef rabbi eg or eroertag The ketllee, if 
a Mil# water la pal ia them ae eoee aa 
emptied aad Ike uda put as, I bee eel 
on Ik# back ef tbs stove, will ee* dry 
op aad save a let of scraping If two 
w Bah year disk#* Ibis way yes will Sad 
that yea are through a tot qewher aad 
do aa* have to take yosr heads oat 
of tbs disk water is wipe tbs dishes 
before dry,
'My hoe band always roaplaias* be 

cause everything was so bet when on 
the tab.# to eat Ho sow I always disk 
up everytkiag ae sows aa tke men are 
railed and set oa Ik# table. While tke 
men wash, diaaer ia getting retd, bet 
not too sold whee ready to eat. Tbea 
there ia ao hurrying to get diaaer oa 
Ike table whee the mew are ia. Hubby 
does set complain aa/ store, for tbiaga

New, will some one please tell aie bow 
we laeaperiewred mothers ran tell wkea 
baby has the colic aad wbat to del 
Thee what should I do when baby fete 
a cramp, for a doctor ia bar* lo get jeet 
at tke mnmcatf Hoping that other* 
will be helped by these gestions, tea.

PAUL.
I kaow that oar frteed Peel will eot 

have to wait long for the advice which 
oar Raasbiae womea are always ao will 
leg aad reedy to give.—F. M B

HOUSEHOLD HINTS
1. Kitchen floors pointed with boiled 

linseed oil are very easily cleaned
2. Kerosene oil aad wbitlag mitedkiting

will remove iron reel. This combination , 
will also cloaa tins perfectly aad will 
remove staias from porcelain baking 
diebw.

S. If la covering a kitchen table with 
oilcloth a layer of brown paper is pet 1 
oa flrst, it will prevent the oilcloth > 
cracking and make it wear taree times 
longer.

Contributed by one of ear own West
ern women aad accepted with sincere 
thaoke.—F. M. B.

MIHTFU-ANKOrs STTUSB
74*4 Sftfii Goffd Pnoffwr Slip fop Misses nd 
Small Woman. 14, IS and ID years I J* yards 
M for plain slip, 9 yards of embroidery 4 inches 
wide. • yards of insertion, «H ysrds bending, for 
!• year sise.
747S—C hild’s Princesse Slip of Petticoat, t to 
<1 years. With Hound, Square or High Neck. 
Sleeveless or witk Long or Short Sleeves I V| 
yards of material 94 with 1 sards of embroidery 

* i of ineertion, I Hi yards4 H lynches Wide, f V* yard* «

LLUMBER
lw Car Lata far Granaries
aw* ether ewreseee

Head far ear New C'alalega# ef 
Geaerot RwppMca aad Nates aa 

Ce operative Rating

Farmers' Supply Co Ltd
in

uumi

ff Mon
.s^r.

ESS^DOMINION 
EXPRESS

Money Orders
andForeign Cheques 

are payable 
all over the World.

They mar be irnt hi payment 
of produce, tag. (as and 
electrto light bills. Interest on 
ne lea and mortgagee, Inaur ance 
premiums, subscriptions to 
newspapers end megetlnes. 
end In feet In payment of ell 
klr.de of accounts, whether In 
or out of town.
We give
and If I ha remittance goes 
astray In the malls,
we refund your money
or Issue e new order tree ot 
charge.
Tuvtuiw cutout# waves. 

■OBIT SCOT ev 
vais##*#* see «tu.

Mtr*ra<wB*tf
Dominion Express Co. 

MONEY ORDERS

you a receipt

weim»
t

hO
edging, for 4 year use 

74*S—W«,rk Apron with Cap and Sleeves, Small 
94 or 94. Mediam 94 or 40. Large 44 or 44 hast 
• H yard* 94 for apron and sleeves, | yard either 
width for cap, for medium sire 
49M Sevwo-frorwd Petticoat with Habit Back. 
44 to 94 waist. 9| yards 34, 3 yards of embroid
ery, 41 yards of insertion# S yards of beading. # 
for medium site.
744#—Girl's Bioomen. « to 14 years. To be 
Attached to Vnder Waist or Made Separately 
4 yards of material 34 inches wide. 1 H yards 44 
for bloomers. H yard 34 inches wide for under
went. for 10 jrfM *tre

The above patterns will be mailed to any address 
by the Fashion Department of this paper, on 
receipt of 10 cents for each.

KHÜ

Mathers 
Tour ChilSrss 
Best Shots
ÎI *he-i qual
ity "O' Brand.

for lnfsst«*wl 
girl* an t« em» 
ten. Natural 
shape. I are or 
button, hlnrk 
or tan. ralf or 
kid. all one 
price. Bend 
raah with or
der. give per 
t i r u 1 a r • of 
•Ire and «tyle

________ _______ I wanted. Owar-
aaleod. Money bark If not «eti-fled In-litered 
free. Hiee.2to4.4l 5fi . , to Y'Jfl <t>. Ilfoti» 

r>» i-l «
SCOTTISH WHOLESALE SPECIALTY CO

134H Pelnoens Street Winnipeg
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Young Canada Club
By DIXIE PATTON

THE HUN DUD «TOBY COMPETI
now

Yon remember, boys sad girl*, wbal 
I |«M y os Is el seek about waettag a 
keadrad electee seal la for Ike Mil 
competition. I ee beglaateg to feel 
tfcet we are galle good fri»ode aew. ee 
I eat goleg to aek yea le de ate a fa roe. 
Tell all the beys and gtrle wbooi yoa 
Ibiah would be taiereeied a boot ible 
•lory competition ee I bat we will bave 
at least a hundred writers I know yea 
won't oiled doing this, beeaeee beye end 
girls like we base la oar eleb woulde 1 
went tu wle a prie» beeaeee there were 
only a few trying. Yea would rather 
bate hundreds writing and then carry 
of tbe pries. I know yoa would

The story for Ibis month la to be 
about •• My Veleehy Hay.” t think yoa 
eheald be able t*> write enenetbiag eery 
fenny oe this subject Most of ae bare 
bad days that weal all wrong front eoa 
rise to «unset —horrid days when we fell 
that nobody loved ee aad that tbe 
world wee a terrible place for a email 
person to lire.

If yoa can't remember sock a day 
make up a story. Yon can make It ee 
unlikely ee yoa please, bet try to make 
It interesting. •

Sometimes I wish I bad tea books 
to giro away, sorb time there are eo 
many Tseng i-copie I would like to re
ward for good work.

But I will give three story books for 
tbe three beet stories seat is.

All stories must be written la pea 
end Ink «ad on one side of tbe paper 
only.

Any boy or girl sixteen or under may 
send in a story.

Name, age aad address should be 
given every time, and yoa should bare 
your tcnrhrr or one of your parents 
certify that tbe story Is your own work 
and that the age given is correct.

All stories must be In Tbe fluids of 
fee not later than September SO.

DIXIE PATTON.
Address year letters to Dixie Patton. 

Drain Growers' Onide, Winnipeg, Man.

la three weeks or so tbe young | 
are hatched, beautiful little things of 
yellow striped with brown. If they are 
taken ap end held la tbe bead they 
make a faint whistling sound, at which 
tbe mother becomes very excited aad 
falters around at a great rale. When 
about old enough to fly the veaag ease 
generally mt aroaad, with tbe mother 
somewhere near If anyone approaches 
tbe mother falters along la front of 
tbe intruder, pretending she is very

ire la fool

1 am sending you a photo of my little 
dog dressed in doll’s clothes. It is not 
too good, but I hope to improve with 
more practice. He is my only playmate, 
as I have no sisters or brothers and live 
on a farm. I should he so happy if he 
won the prize for me. I enjoy reading 
jour Young Canada Club every week, 
hut it sometimes gets lost in the mail.

EILEEN GILLIES.
Age 18.

THE PRAIRIE CHICKEN'S CLEVER
NESS

A Prize Story.
I will choose the prairie chicken as 

my subject on a clever bird. It is a 
very handsome bird of a brown and 
white color on the back and wings, with 
an almost white breast. It has a tiny 
hood on the top of its head. There are 
a few with long feathers growing side 
ways from their neck, but these are 
rare. In the spring the hen makes a 
nest in the long grass, of grass and line 
feathers and then lays twelve to fifteen 
eggs, the color of which is something 
like damp sand.

badly wounded If tbe pefau 
lab enough to follow her a little way 
they will see that tbe bird's broken 
wlag m all right agaia, aad she flies 
awsy, meanwhile tbe yeeeg oeee have 
disappeared aad era nowhere to be seen 
I always thought that rlever ee the 
bird's port When tbe young one wants 
lta mother It makes a high whistle, fad 
lowed immediately by a lower owe Home 
people repeat this to see what the bee 
will do, bet she assois to ksow tbs dif 
ferases between aa imitation aad tbe 
genuine rail of bet owe yoeag oeee 
by tbe etraege aoteee the make

HENRY BIIERLAW 
Age M.

OLD POLLY
A Tree Htory of a Horae

Two or three years ago my ancle 
bad a mare which we thought was very 
cot*.

She know bow to opse all the build 
lags oa the plate.

If there was a padlock oe the door 
eke wow Id poll the staple out with her 
teeth.

Or If eke eoabta't do that she would 
tore «round aad kick the door all to 
splinters and then pell at the loch again 
eetil aha would got it out.

One day the brohe Into tbe grain bin 
and a poet some seed grain all over the 
floor. Thee, after gelling all she rated 
for, she walhed off end left it to the 
tender merries of the chichene sad rows.

EUNICE THOM AH.
Aged 14.

CAMERA CORRESPONDENCE
Dear Dixie:—

Yoa were asking oa ike Young Can 
ada Clab page if you would keep oe 
with I be camera competitions or not. 
Not many boys and girls |«ieeee* ca
meras, so I don "t think it would answer 
so well se tbs story competitions How 
do you think a corraapoadeaco column 
would be for members to t*ke aom de 
plumee and write to other members of 
the Club through the Paget It is great 
fan when yot don't know who you are 
writing to. What do you have to do 
to become a member, ae I should like 
to become oacf Now I must close Wish 
ing success to the Club.

THELMA EVERETT 
Age 12.

All that is necessary Is to write a 
story or take a picture for the page. 
We 11 be glad to have you join us.- D.P.

Dear Dixie: —
I was reading the Canada Club and 

I aaw about a photo competition I am 
very sure I would be interested in it. 
Would you please tell me how to get 
a camera or at least money to buy one. 
I will reallv take the competition up 
seriously. Wishing the Club success

EDITH MeOILVRAY.
Age 12.

fleer Dixie: —
Kindly tell me bow to earn mo-iey to 

buy a camera, as il was spoken about 
in the Grain Growers’ Guide August 14. 
I hope the Camera Club will aucceed ia 
getting members. I might get a few to 
join, but I sill not say I can. Well, I 
must elnsc. Wishing the Club every 
success.

Yours truly,
T. H. DIMMICK.

Dear Dixie:—
I am interested in the camera competi

tion. And 1 should like very much to 
get a ramera. I have a camera. It 
takes pictures 214x2%, but I would like 
to earn money to get a larger one. I 
would be glad if you could «end parti
culars soon.

Yours truly,
M. MAY BENNETT.

At Social Affairs
Or for Everyday U»e it is Equally Popular

LABEL

Blue Ribbon la delightful far afternoon tea and la widely need at 
functions It ia the grant home tee ef Western Canada far aU am 
both for every day aad when "m few friends come in far ten.”
It le guaranteed te pleeee or the packet ran be returned and tbe 
refunded

WORK THIS PUZZLE I simp no Mown : ■

IMON
w®^^tc:sHi
ALaO A PRIZE or $10 tec WUTIST solution, _
Coolest tailing ee WHAT TWCMcTn?""»'*a7iV*Ri:$?''*.AtNTc'S Wr « 
ewoee Two Seexehae, will raaaWe e SCO GOLD WATCH ec ....
^50 IN GOLD MONEY!
In e letter or pees sard. (Mes rear Name awe Addceee pieinty.

i in#

DOMINION WATCH C0„ Moirm.iL, Canada OX FT te

^^F carry a full line of up-to- 
date Photographic Supplies 

for the Professional and Amateur 
Photographer. Amateur Finish
ing and Enlarging done. Fill in 
the Coupon end return to us.

Steele Mitchell Limited

FREE CATALOGUE COUPON 
urea.* mit» wri.i. limited

WINNIPEG MANITOBA

winnitbo. Manitoba

lt«e mi ■» josr Free Illeetreted Kodak 
fatales•» sad Prie# List.
Ns ms , — -_ —

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISER* PLEASE MENTION THE OUTDB
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appreciate your HEW-

I
r duringVL/^ 
ither. *l

ng for to-wfy/t 
; or for anyW 1 
-door sporvflw^ 
Sweaters are 

i choicest wools.
» are smart and uB 

And they are w 
ully finished. You V 
ï proud to wear one. * 
: good dealers carry 
>mplete range. Ask 
see them.
Hewsoe Pare Wool 

Textiles, LMMC4
Aebersf. NS

Oil Tanks
For Gasoline 
Kerosene or 
Machine Oils

All Hizea and Capacity 
Stock Size* and to Order 
Special Tank for Farm Use

Ssa*—I ft. t IS ft Iowa 
CiHlf-l* barrels w 
4 to lapHul gallons 
Weight eon it». steel 
l»n Ne. II. K^wpH
resdy lor eettiagoe wagoe 
OSS reek, fob Wieeipeg

Vulcan Iron Works, Ltd.
winsipe<; MAN.

"INTERNATIONAL FLY WAT" 
Pressais Ike Tremeadees 

Less treat Flies

Wo# * Mil beep *W •# fww* OeliWtOa Set «US'**■ÜM ml New *•«• pmt.Hrmm I—»ia
■sa or Mil gwArba* grows* #( MlMtesli

SAVE TOUR STOCK
a, Mel of

"INTERNATIONAL FIT WAT”

STAY ! at the 
SEYMOUR HOTEL

When in Winnipeg 
Cor MARKET end KING STREETS 

RATE $2.00 PER DAY 
reer. ma to all trains

JOHN BAIRD. Prop.OWTT
2242

HERMAN TRADE AND WAR
TUf** If* Mi* ».ef!*.%*• || |ab*l W||4»

err Iyi»g «tilt wight* fhbrviiig 
I left* for line •%•** tut of like Mr it talk 
biftifi. * Ht» of litem »• f»r If* ****•»*. 
•##f#lS#y of là# (>* riMb < afka llan !>*» 
bol»i>'»l *M*mMifii» of Iftrlib f#ff 

«•kwejr, «à*» •* »l | rmwi %èeàlènflf Tofàifi 
M | liiMinMPY mf |f»d# Tka •«##!• 
Item I»f lUibiblM fej.fmbls ÜS^IwSe»
IeS import *M OrriNih ho*ibm etmeefll*, 
Ibwt of «à#rn klff*4» cbgbfnl le là# 
import •«»•’* of CbbidtAb g»#*Ss of là# 
ei|-»n of fiareti |R**ds i* • It
to Ilf. IlmMII *• I'bfliUM to M let# 
là# "*b«fitinbe under wk»#h thi* I»wmw«*
Nt dob*. t*> oroh opportunité## for |tl
enlargement. end l« *llf ip t ini*1>nn 
bu*ln#n* mm wit à information *ko*isg 
«à# Impnftn^r# Vw là#m nf là# German 
marks#.

Waata Canadian fooddaffi
From fikidA Germany H |-re|«»»rd in 

ink# a wl#a«Sily »n#r#n.«Mng «apply of 
fnr«|e||ffe The» elpoft of wheat ffotb 
this erwiitir» In Ik# ftrfeab Kmpir# hot 
iorfebspil fifty |*#r #ef»t in Ik# Inal f#w 
y#*r«, and lk#r# ia dill opportunity for 
n tarif* addition Tk# del y *>n wk#nt 
under Ik# iel#fm#dint# torif la ab«*ut 
35 *mla j#r l.«iek#l Tk* «* or responding 
del y ne finer In eow*id#mldy greater. no 
ï.»rmen» ar*k* In eaeoumg# Ik# milling 
industry nnd Ik* feeding of mill# and 
other animate by making n market nl 
home for fioor mill '«Ifni. Flat «##d io 
*n#eih#r agricultural product nf ihio 
rr,tmtry flint Ik# German* nr# im|#»rlintf 
in #%#r inerea«ing quantifie*. both for 
Ik# |»ur|»*a*# of mill# f* #d nnd tut #ru*h 
me in Ik# nil indentry. Th#r* In e##d 
nleo fr.r r nit b» on Ik# hoof They knvr 
In b# kill#d nl Ik# |«ort nt debarkation 
and nr# atrlrlly in*peeled by h#nllk nt 
fl##ro, but Ik# mark#! in n g»#»d one. n* 
Germant dnra not enesmrag# Ik# impor 
fatim nt frn##n meat*

Ovr Earn Material
Tk# ti«l rlertriesH>.aj|ifchefi*icnl in 

deofri#n nf Germany require much few 
material. ne#h an mim. a*t «-«td* and 
ni#k#l. nf which f "annda ha* a practical 
monopoly. Whit# |»in# lumber, maple ‘ 
and other »«hU na#fel in Hi# forniler# 
mdtiotry nr# oho greatly needed. Ik 
llammann helie%e* ol«o that a very pm 
fllabl# bu«*neo* ean lee enrried nil be 
tween Canada and Geroriuy in boni» 
and whoea. The duty on «kora imfeoffed 
min Germany ia only ten cent* n pair. , 
and there io at pr#«enl a very ennoider 
able importation nt Ameriean l»nnl% and 
«hwo. whieh aell at from # I V) In 
I*ef |«ir.

^^^M|*eaking generally, it io certain that 
T^»e German demand for food*tuff* will 
I*# not only *t#ady, bat an inerea«mg 
f»ne for many year* The Agrarian* 
are looing the predominant power in 
tariff making that they one# #njoyed 
Two third* of fhr |ieopl# of the German 
Km|dre are now living in citie* and 
larg# town*, engaged in indu«trial rn 
lerpri*ew. and only one third io directly 
mter#Rt#»| in agriculture. The town 
dweller* are swinging largely toward* 
S*wialf*m and an* *trong1y op|»o*ed to 
high tariff* on foodstuff*.

Direct 8Tiling* to Germany
ft i* the intention of the Hamburg 

Amnnran lin# — Germany ’* greatest 
«hipping eonerrn to e*laldi*h dirert 
«ailing* l*etween Canada and Germany. 
Thi* will enable Canada to export her 
fnod.wluffR more rheaidy and more dire* t 
Ir to the German Km pire, and will 
a 1*o enable the exporter* of G#rman> 
to get into more immediate Tflation* 
with Canadian bo*ine*a men. It i* 1»e 
lieved that in the bn*ine** of ehemieal*.
• 1ertrie appliance*, machinery and tool* 
and general manufacture* of «feel the 
German exporter* can grently increa*# 
their trade with the Dominion, which.
• \en under present condition*, take* a 
very large rpiantity of German manufac
tured gm»d*.

Growing Peace Sentiment
Hr. llammann di*cu*«ed very frankly 

the relation* between Great Britain and 
Germany. While he «aid there might 
be in afmv and naval circle* in Germany 
*ome war talk, it was frowned upon by 
men engaged in bu«ine*«. who de*ire 
not only to live at peace with the Brit- 
i*h Km pi re, but to «o increa*e the trade 
between the two nation* that talk of 
war would no longer l«e permitted. The 
growing peace *entiment in the citie« 
would, he felt convinced, find *urh ex 
pre**ion in the Hcieh«tag a* to r*vt an 
end to all *u«pieion abroad that the war 
party were in control of the government 
of Germany.

UNRIVALLED COLUMBIA

$39, $58, $80, etc-
THE 1912 MODEL HORNLESS

I,*!#*! and l»#*t. XN onderfully 
boni and perfect ton*

WHY PAY >100? XV# want you
to compare

!>w»k for th# fanion* XX"*trh Case 
f oWrert Grand Reprcnbirer and 
other Columbia Patent*

$29, $58, $75, etc.
For tho*e who still like the

HORN STYLE OF TALKING 
MACHINE

Special Bargain* in Cylinder 
Machine* and Itc^rord*.

Old machines taken in exchange.
Thcv Prtrn include ■ liberal supply of Genuine I olumhia Records, 

of your own choice.
TERMS; I ROM S5.0*) DOWN AND $.1.00 MONTHLY

The Dise style is the br»t Out of every thousAnd meehinr» we sold last 
year when we were selling all makes, 911 were dise, and of thés. HH7 were 
Columbia dise.

Nordira. Constantino. Bond. Garden. Alice Nellson. Casalieri. Bispham. 
etc., sing for the Columbia only.

10,000 Records in Stock, including all your favorite Songs etc.
Double dise records, two different aeletlions, X3c. Importer! English, Irish, 

and Sr-oteh records now ready Onre try the new Columbia records, you'll 
never buy other makes. Perfect surface, finest tone, longest life guaranteed.

2.95
V0WM,t kNVmm mm m.-

CANADA'S BIGGEST PIANO AND GRAPHOPHONE HOUSE
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BLACKBURN & 
MILLS

Bonded
Licensed

A. M BUckhum I). K. MW.

New Grain
Commission
Firm

Personal Attention to Crain 
Shipment• bring§ Beet Résulta

'T'HK excessive rnin* bavr sprouted I hr wheat in many localities.
* and I hr ijuality of thr grain will lir disap|>ointing. Our long 

and varied ex|>eriencc will work out to your advantage in checking 
the grade and wiling the grain where it will bring the biggest re
turns. Early shipments of the higher grades particularly are 
wanted by Exporters, and the individual following up of each 
shipment will ensure its catching the l»eat premiums.

It is our intention to give our personal supervision to each and 
every shipment. We want satisfied customers, and no effort 
will hr spared to bring alniut this result. A reasonable advance 
made on receipt of Hill of Lading.

Cars bought on track or handled on commission.

531 GRAIN EXCHANGE WINNIPEG, MAN.
Reference : The Royal Bank of Canada

I I THE n A tesa

Home dank of Uanada
A DOLLAR ON DEPOLIT

A young man might hesitate over coming to the Bank with a deposit of 
Just one dollar to open a earing* account. Yet a Bank can hare no better 
asset than a number of earing* accounts with ambitious young men Pull 
compound Interest I* paid on all earing* deposits of one dollar and upward*

HEAD OFFICE TORONTO 
Branche* and Connections throughout Canada

Winnipeg Office: 436 Main Street. W. A. MACHAFFIE Manager.

Threahermen Attention
Thé* will ware you «wearing, and aleo 

Sere you Time and Money

SCOUTEN’S
Expand*# Flue Plug

The only derlce which will eflec- 
tirely stop a leaky flue after the 
expander has failed.

They are very simple to use, all 
that i* neeewary is to first e*|«aod 
flue with ex|»nder till plug fit* in 
snug, then clean out |>art that the 
ring fit* in order to give it solid 
bearing. The flue ring i* then in- 
>< rted into the flue and tightened up 

« ' ,t I ALL YOUR LEAKY FLUE TROUBLE IS OVER
Being * hollow ring it allow* the flame* and heat to pan* through the 

flue and boiler retain* it* full efficiency. ,
Made in all size*. When writing give outside diameter of flue.
S*M *aS*r Wee* lid tear site* fit ywr flerleri m test fmt 11 15 «I

MONCRIEFF & ENDRESS, LTD., 65 Scott Block, Winnipeg, Man.
Senator I-a Follette wa* talking aliout 

an ungrateful officeholder.
"The man remind* me of Smith'» 

flog, '1 he said.

“ ‘Smith, will your dog eat out of 
your hand ? ' a friend once asked.

** ‘Yen,’ Smith anewered, 'and out 
of your leg, too.' ”

Apples ! Apples !
$5.50

Per
Barrel

Send Your 
Orders to

We have made arrangement 
with the co-operative fruit 
growers of Nova Scot in by 
which wc can deliver a car
load of 175 barrels of apples, 
right from the famous Annap
olis Valley, to any shipping 
jniint in Manitoba at $5.50 
fier barrel. Carload may in
clude following varieties'
Kings, Blenheims, Bishop Pip
pins, Spys. This is a good 
opportunity for Cirain Grow
ers* Associations to club to
gether and get their apples 
at a low price. Orders must 
In* received not later than 
Oetolier 12, accompanied 
by $50 deposit.

The Grain Growers’ Grain Co. Limited
Winnipeg - Man.
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Grain Exchange Annual
Al ilw tuMl ametiag -4 Ik* 

a» peg Idm Rechange. *• ’WV M. Ae 
4m K«4I>. fr—l»*! -j Ik»
4 iuiU Iixl Mill». • »• iM»t 
•test fa» Ik» nmni >»*' Tke prailg»»Bg 
pnmid»ut. llawaJd liiwneoe. h.» fe
line* eUra eeid •• perl. u* Ml"»» 

- (i gi.ee me nr) *f»el pleasure In ke 
•kl» la f»|eWt ikel Ike le el rfap •»• 
Ik» largepi e.e» lueHM m Ik» *»«• 
The total laspralioas «4 Ik» 
grate laspavtsua title*» I*» Ik» ;tef 
»»4*e* Urwl SI. ISIS. sad for Ik» 
rf»ra)»e*t»4 pf»4 «4 Ik* pm»
rear »f» a* fnlto»»

Hutktlt

Wheel
lieu
Bert» y
Ma. .
R»» ,

ISIO
*T.«|n evi 
«».ill.mo 
«.lit.owi
WIWH

mil
IM.SST.TM 
11.1111»! 
• wi.«M 
T.l*n »# 

si.eM

TnUl . im.7ST.MO tlt.Ml.0M 
“Id" eoi dear» la ml Klee Ike rati- 

•eye eaie.ily I b»le»»e I key did ell 
Ike/ repaid a ilk Ike leriltltee lkey had. 
hal Ike trouble eeeete In here be»» I hal 
l bey larked Ike fanktaee l key eknald 
bare bad 4 lher hoped la raye wilk 
Ik» (HaelKHP If I key had pal ihnf 
gfeie freight rale* la Ike a*alh into 
.Wert earlier m ike eeewm It laigbl 
hat» eared a great deal <4 grata la 
eoaaarliaa eilk I hie. ll might be well 
le eay her». I hal I eat mf-ciued Ike 
aeofy eppteeled graie raataweetnwere 
err an* lakiag etepe Inward* having 
lhie «penal rale placed m died early 
lhie tree» eu ae to pfereal a rwaflraf» 
ml lael year’» lorn "

** We bave pmeperte I hie year of a 
rrop of earn» fOO.OOO.illlO beehele *4 
wheel. tM.000.000 Imakele *4 oat*. It.- 
000.MO Intehele *4 Sat. ie.000.000 beeh
ele >4 barley, head»» **ther pruderie 
reieed ae barley .13,000.000 erre* Bow 
ralli rale»! Thie i* peer I irai If only oae- 
lealh t4 our ereilalJe lead, il beieg 
eat i ape I et I I hal we here appcnsimale- 
ly 130.OM.000 erree repaid» >4 being 
limaght uod»r ratlireliaa Surely •ilk 
eurh •nederful pneaibtlilie» we ere juati- 
fted in baring Ike el neat maSdenre 
ia Ike future t4 our mualry end »rery 
reawtn lu feel pniuil id our heritage, 
roahdent tke I we will raie» eaaugb 
food pin If. la «apply Ike Tailed Kingdom 
(indeed earn I hi* year, •» ere epproti- 
■ulrly able la do ni|, with all ile re
quire m»ete. end bare plenty la «pare 
for nlkrre

“The < anadiaa Pacific Railway <"»- 
pany built wiror 3HO nuire id new Imre 
lael year, and kaa under ninelrurtioa 
eiwr *70 milee more Thie mmpaay 
kaa elan finished a good deal of douhle- 
Irarkieg. mi lhal il non Ha» doulde 
trarke all Ike way from Brendan to 
Karl William

The Canadian Northern Railway raw- 
pany haa added about 1*0 miles during 
l he past year, and haa under rone traction 
about too additional miles.

The lira ad Trunk Pari 6c Railway 
company eipect In add about 000 miles 
In ila syalrm. and has. in contemplation, 
quite an ritension to it» branch liars.

• The New (irai* Art
' sir shall hr working thie season un

der the new grain act. whirb is large
ly liesnl on the old Manitoba grain and 
inspection acta, but haa an me import
ant additions, including the new grain 
commission, and the authority practic
ally rested in it to sanction changes 
in present methods id doing business, 
such as the permission to mis grain, 
which makes a sample market prac
ticable and possible. One tif the prin
cipal change in the inspection art is 
in connection with 6as seed, several 
new grades having been added

"The appointment of the new grain

AYSH, NYE & CO. LTD.
Importer* of all CUaeee of Ml 11 feeds 

aad Feeding Staffs 
OLD BREAD STREET 

km* la Leaden BRISTOL. Bag.
Cable *44"- ~<3raise," grWUi 

Cedes: * ■ C, Mb Sdiliw*. lleersMs
Csaaprllpee wealed wWb «ebelaadel bea 
ef MSkn — Greta MsetkaaSa CO.P.

gl serais*.

*' ««MlMli *•!«»•» |e # N)t*t| mi|p»*fl«li|l elrga
There ip every !»»—•» la» trust I hal Ike
rum as......... eiM *«l ia a soaeeer that
•ill permit «4 Ik» raped handbag *4 
ears and resects, and eul unneceeser ■ 
dy hand" sp the lied» Th» peeped dur
ing wksth eePigalion is open after Ike 
new grain muses freefy vs —« basiled 
that it ia of silal impurlen»» that every 
facsbty csunmeeswral» with p-t-iea 
In grata owners, lie «pffered the skip
per*. aad. at Ike seme time, that as 
mark storage n»»m as p»mrahl» lie left 
for wee after navigation 'braes

•sample Market Approved
"At tke prevent time Ik» in lent "HP *4 

the gram ..................... •» t» put su-h
régulait"** lata effect a* will permit 
<4 a sample market being established 
here beginning September IMS This 
ia beyowd question -H»» «4 tke m»»t im
part* at event» that haa ever I re asp» red 
ia the evolution of Ik» grata huaiaese 
■a tk» Weal It is going to make it 
p lierai Je for tke ia»kvi4ual grain new
er to "btaia tke full market value »4 
his gram, iml»pendent to —m» estent 
of the general government grading, 
aad Ike farmer will obtain twe first 
be neb t from this system, new here, but 
not ia other markets hr all kn»w 
that there is today good No t North
ern aad No. t Northern also that bare
ly poeiesaes tke legal require meal s for 
that grade I eder our present system 
both the*» qualities sell for tke mam 
price, because under tk* prevent law 
tk* renows qualities of Ike same gravie 
are unloaded into tke same bin at il.» 
terminals, bet under tk* new system 
tke good No f Northern is am eg t» 
comma ad a premium o*er the ordi
nary No t Northern, aad tk* owner of 
Ik* grata ia going to get I hie premium, 
an mistake about this

"I have sold grain by sample ia mar 
beta where this custom prevail*, anil 
heow from my owe personal riper i- 
eer*. that an matter who or how many 
dense hewrAt* from the sample system 
the owner who sells his gnu* on a sam
ple market gets tk» Brst lendn <1 
coarse, tke oppocteeily of selling grain 
by sample ia not going to remove tke , 
grading system, we shall have that 
in addition, so that we shall be placed 
ia tke posstioe of being able to sell 
grain by sample or by grade, which
ever method will enable us to obtain 
tke best results. I have heard fears 
e«pressed of the effect v4 mising on 
once* to be paid to us by the foreign 
buyers, but so far as I can see there 
is no ground for any apprehension 
The Government arts its standard for 
rack grade aad buyers will pay accord
ing to such standard, as they have 
always door There ia absolutely no 
ground for doubt that the tmvernmeot 
inspect mo out will not be as faithfully 
adhered to a* tke inspection in. thus 
doing away with nil dangers from nay 
undue lowering <4 the grades

Tke Storage Question
"The oweatmn of storage room for 

grain ia always going to tie an interest
ing and important one in the West. The 
agitation for government ownership of 
both terminal and country storage, 
which has prevailed during the past 
few years, has resulted in quite a short
age i4 this moat neieasary accommoda
tion. private capital naturally hesitating i 
before investing in such enterprises, 
when confronted with the possibility 
•4 interference It is difficult to get 
•way from the feeling that the advocates : 
of government ownership are not directly 1 
responsible for the serious loss sustained 
last season through lack of storage room. 
This agitation produced one result at 
least—the province id Manitoba bluing 
up the great majority of the country 
elevators within it* borders and the j 
result baa not been satisfactory from 
a financial standpoint.

"The Dominion Government has let a 
contract for the construction id a very 1 
large terminal elevator to be built at 
the lake front in time to handle the 
crop of 1911. The operation of this 
plant will give the Government a good 
idea of what ia best for the future, ia 
the way of providing public storage for 
grain.

"It ia much to be hoped that through 
one source or another ample storage : 
accommodation will be provided in the 
future. It would seem as if farmers 1

< saUaasS aw Pag* to

ri-lialil" firm, f Kir fifty-fiveyrwrVexps-rimee in buy-

». *•*%,, *r

f GRAIN 
GROWERS

It will pay you to entrust your ear lot shipments 
of grain to an old, mtablUhed and thoroughly

% rr*P|

ing and wiling grain is u«n| to the advantage of our 
ruelonieni. We have experts who cheek up clowly 
the grading, wiling, and adjusting of each car.

Let us wnd one of our 1912 edition "Data for 
Grain Shippers." You will find it full of valuable 
information.

Will lie pleawd to wnd you our daily bulletin on 
the market wlw n you are shipping.

Your enquiries will have our prompt attention.

«James Richardson a Sons t?
COMMISSION DFPAirTMf.NT

Cnaia tag usual CALGARY. Tkm> »L*m Btm WINNIPEG

Maclennan Bros. Limited, Winnipeg 

Wheat, Oat* £ SX Flax, Barley
NET BIDS Wired on Request CONSIGNMENTS Sold to 

the Highest Bidder
Iprit wiittd il all paiati when n art ut rtpmssitd. Wrrti n at ins far tanas
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Country Produce
Cellrt edreaerd fmm mwr In I an rral* me rrrry 

gradr darieg th* arrk, faery dairy eww rommaed- 
• a» fi rrats. Mm I dstrp ft rral* aed good mead 
Ma tl rral* a pmead This ed»ea*r mdk-eUa 
I kal tb# eammrr teams ,« abml mvrr. a* far as 
prodweieg ie e»e**fa#d, aed deal##» err nprrtieg 
rwrleilrd rrrripl s eed eldl kiabrr prtrr* FrerlireT 
ly ell Ik# battrr availaM# h*« ti##a gatkrr#d wp. 
•ilk Ikr #trrplioe of a frw wko always bold wee# 
Ibrir aems's pf-de*t»oe fei Ikr kigkrr aelema 

•mas. aad ladi•imtilwM. eed ladiretines pm at le etifrr pnrrs 
Ik,* fall aed wialrr

Alnrily frrsk #gg* a!?tringiag fl eed ff rrats 

e doer#, of tC rral* sobjrrl la reedlieg Mot 
erarfr reoagk #ggs roe be srrarrd fmm Ikr ewr 
mmadiag dislnrl*. ladrrd *nes# of Ikr lergret 
d#al##s art barrly l#e prr vrel mf Ikrir «apply from 
Maeilobe Tk# bale err romr* from tb# south 
aed from Oetarto At Ikr pr#*#at tim# kowrrrr, 
Oslsiw rgg* arr f7 to f* rrats wknlrsel#. krwr# 
Imrel d#al#rs arr tkrmwa be*k ma th# Hiemrsnt» 
•apply. Tkr probability is for kigbrr 
brfor# loag

Tkr romperaUvr y low Agerr ef AS erele e 
bwekrl holds stredy. Th# H#Hia# rowp rd with 
tkr bad weather ha# k«ld bark shipmrets to tk* 
l'i**l market *o tkat tkr repeat tsrpls, slock has 
b**e just *»K,lit Hrarrd wp. Som# jk'kImc# flrm# 
did amt carry oar buskr' arr# Aaaday tkri# 
safifdv brirg c|#aa#d wp for tkr Arst t am this 
*#e*oa t a arrow»! *4 Ikr large crap pnrrs er* 
Bot rsprrtrd to go higb«#.

Milk awd < rree
Swrrt cream nr*r ten rente more last week, 

now br sriaf St crate prr powad of battrr fat. 
This Biafche* th# higher prie# for better aad ie- 
dicates a roetiaeed k gk Irrrl tkie corné eg season 
Tk# receipts of milk and rrmm bare fallen off 
during tkr week, tkr bed wratkor and karmling 
helping to account for decreased shipments

May
liny advanced n fall dollar on all grade* last 

• celt Th# Iinfarorabl# aeether held beck r# 
rript* until they were far below th# demand of 
th# local market Red Top and f’pland best 
grades command ElC and CIS respectively, and No.

•by $17 to IIS advance# are
looked for enl#*e favorable weather come* at oner, 
allowing the required stock to reach th# Winnipeg 
“ rket.
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Farmers’ Market Place
Conducted for thoee who Want to Buy. Sell or Exchange
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os SALS ONOIOB HALT aECTtOX ALL 
krele; fee* kelKlef* eenk.re rtfeeer. 
fleet f fee* eeler. •»* alla» frea lee» 
fer fert.raleri apply A. S EllleU, Wle* 
l ken I Seek • I*

•smell Colombia rsurr asd fash
lee*e el reeeeeekl* frlree. eele llee C P S 
Write Sek In Melkkee SC • *

WIT F ASM AT A LOSS? WB MATS
ferae eeer Wieelfee «tore rrefe eerer 
fell, el leelee le Sflr «aller* fer eer» 
«tor* frrlfkt rele* ere l«« ee* Iker* I* 
e r*e* r reek ererkn fer ell *aley ee* fera
: refarta Feeelr. Pleeeer lee* Ce

Of kfrfatvr. Slerfc 4» II
aotoal fabmbss who dsstss to

■ell Ikrlr ferae er* efalee* le «ni» W I. 
fir nee » >'-■ IT A flee Slerk. Wieelfrf
M.« * •

FARM MACHINERY
THBESHTHO OUTFIT TO* SALS — IS

kart* poser Irertlwii. MtIO Mparatnr. ••If 
fwwdcr ftsw this wwigfc
•r. Nrwfiews Mower. 6 Inch drive b#tl. 
nnrlt now two ranks Ai I with to |i»> 
up IhrMhinc will lilli II.SOO »ow #r> 
|| 700 shout Orl IS. Jsi Olveeis. Me«- 
d «wield Wen 7 7

TO* BALM *1 HP. OASOUHB THSBSH
me ref*»*, eel y eat* » eh en lia» Writ* 
A J Qnlftry Slelelale. Seek 1-1

ros sals nrrssHAnoHAL habyss
1er ga—llas Irarler Iff» 0. SO H P. Thte 
•eflee I* la Irai rlea* reaflliaa. «Ill 
keafl* fear pl.ee kneklaf er ale la efah 
Me; Una* ISOO half raeh. aa* tolaar* 
la ee* rear Tkl» le • snap lair* Brae 
Take, s.rk «• I*

FOB SALE A SWAP. SO HP "PLOOB
Cllf" *»fin* enlf ear* fen ef eae er* 
•nn Apply S.l Ik Rritltr, Seek * 1

FOB SALS OBB PIVB POBBOWS COCK
•kail enfin* reef, breaker bottoms ; run 
pert .f nee enaea. Apply le Jamra In.. 
MeAeley. Men S 3

SEED WHEAT AND POTATOES
MABqUIS WHEAT FOB SALE CLBAH

snd frw from »rr4« U«t yesr ridded 
nearly Vushwlr pep mcr*. Benj. II 
Thompson. Boharm Sash Sj-tf

WANTED CAR OATS. REND SAMPLE
and prirr to Colwman A Ron. Rrdtrr*, Ra«k

n e
POTATOES OFFERS INVITED FOR CAR

loa«t parly in Orlobvr grown on light, 
•andy toil, quality food llardlng. Spy

BARRISTERS
ADOLPH à RLAKE BARRISTERS. SOU

rttore Notarise. Conrpyanrvra >tr.. ptr 
Monry to loan Brandon Mao "4 If

Plate* edvtea — >f rw

BAT* OH CLASBiriBD ADTHBTIS1MO 
Be |> War* per wee* SOc far «or* f* » Weak»

10c per Wert fee 0 Weefca 40* par Wot* far 00 weefcs
7Sr par ear* (ar U «née

Ceeai eeek a» mb— aa* lame; u a fall eer* aa far —mpl« ike telle».ef "J P 
Bream II ee." reatalae eeeee »ek« Be ear* aa* etga year ««a»* ee* *44r*aa Da 
eel ke** aay •»»•»*• r*a* k* Tto 'leMe Tv* uar ee* a**— a mi to .-mm* *e 
pen ef Ik* a* aa* per* far »• «a. rale All e*»»ni»»■*»!» «ill to rleee.Se* ea*rr 
Ik* keafiag ekMk »»»•■»• areal rtamely te Ik. rnirlr ik**riMri Be *.*ftr > type er 
«tefley llaee «III to elleee* la rieeatto* *ke All «km far HeeelS»* afeemeres aieek 
to lerefil 1*4 ky reek A«s»rn—m—la far lk« frk* e **t rears ee ee*.a key* la 
afraaea ef pakt..*»..* key «klek le e»*ry W«*erelay Orkm far ra»«elleltea eeei 
alee meek ee •»**» key* la ***»a«e

Addraaa all LaUara to The Orals Drawer* Oulda Winnipeg. Mae

MISCELLANEOUS
WB OBB SBLL TOUS OSAIS SBBD OS

•ampl— er ***** fr *» ee* a* «III meto

tre r»*k -*.r bp «Ira *» eell far fee la 
rtakeb Oefamble ee rearal«»tM We refer 
earn la lb* Beyel Beak ef Caeafe tore 
Orale Oraaara* B C Afeeey, U*. Be* 

W*eit»ieeeer SC 4k if

FABMBB1 ABD STB AM PLOSTMB* BUT
tto toel l.ijaMo IBaanal real kir.#i freer 
Nir.r*if* Fanarri Klee. *J St per lee 
rwiee raa. tl no), let Hleafalk J. t 
Seiner TeyleMee Seat M If

MBS 1 OOATBS OOLBMAB. SPBCIALI1T
— El—irriyo* f.r rwaeial ri eeperOaeee 
heir, are!.* eane aa* btdka—rb*. elatlr 
efadrfaliy far »er»*eeaeea. el* Peeiel 
nrtrrf. *•* eralp I reel*.el Call far 
toe*fat Pbaa» liai» HI SI* Barit St

••If

Grain Exchange Annual'
would. for their «as pfitlertion. pn>- 
Tide more initial elorage on lheir farm*

"A* indicating l hr growth nf I hr 
grain buetne— ia the Will, it may be 
..f interest • Inna that in I900-
1901 Manitnha had an elevator etnragr 

< a paru! y nf only IO.SOO.OOfl bushel* 
while last waeoa it had tt. UW.OfWl 
hnebrle

*‘Thr Northwest Trrntnrie*. ahirh in- 
Hudrd the prreent provism nf Se»- 
kalrhewan end AHirrta. had etnragr 
re parity nf 0,400.000 huehrln in IIH*I- 
IB0I. ageinrl ehirli "»rli»l< hr» »n eh.nr 
hatl la»t year IS.wn.OOO bnehrU and 
Allierta e.HOli.imo bunbrl*. nr a to
tal nf S». 100.000 hii.lirl. tnr I hr I nr. 
prnTinrr». making a grand total nf 
about nitty-one and a half million* rtf 
buehrl* country etnragr liirnml by 
the narrhrmee mmmi»»ir>nrr fnf the 
lait rrnp eraeon. In addition to the 
above, there «ere lireneed at Port Arthur 
and Kort William terminal elevator* 
having storage rapacity nf 13.700,400 
MriL

Addition le I he Kkchangr
"In 190S. when the prenent drain Ek- 

rhnnge building tn erected, it nn* 
«il penned that trade requirement* for 
at len«t ten year* had been fully anti
cipated and provided for. Yon all 
knoo how inadequate it i* today, many 
of you would gladly double your office 
space if mom were available You 
will lie pleased, therefore, to know 
that the Trailer*" building *«*orintion. 
owner* of our present building, have 
prepared plan* for an addition which 
will practically double the present «pace, 
beside* providing for a room to lie used 
for the purpose of selling grain by sample, 
which will lie one of the largest in the 
world in use for this purpose 

Damaged tirais
“The question of I hr "out of condi

tion grain" at Fort William and Port 
Arthur this summer pa«l had engaged 
the attention of the council nn several 
ormelon*, and I hey have been in com
munication with I he hoard of grain 
commissioners in an rnileemr to alle
viate the situation, and it is hoped with 
the augmented drying facilities at Fort 
William and Port Arthur that the “nut 
of condition grain" will he placed in a 
warrhniiscahle condition, and the bulk 
of it shipped out of the terminals with
out musing congestion on account of 
the arrival of the new crop grain. 

Origin of Exchange
In the gfimisl report of the council

GRAIN ELEVATOR FOR SALE
oBAiir blsvato* row sals tbbdbbs

er» les.i»* 1er I to e«f» bee* ef Ike baas 
s.ss e»k yrsywl; ef Ufa Islay Xfassler 
re, 1*4. Islay Alberta, aa III CIS 
«si» llee Teafers «ill to leeeis»* by 
Ik» «..miary William gwerbrfak Uey* 
mi»»i»r Alla . »S la • p « ffayteator II 
Tto Mgkesk er -ay leefer aak aeressanly 
•rr.pi.* Tto k».i*iegs mar to leaped** 
•ay fay ■» appUeallaa I* Mr Sell Me- 
Factor» I «1er Alla T-S

BUTTER AND EGGS
■UTTBS BOOS WAHTBD WB TAT TOP

yr.ro N.mrtlaee* by espreee ***** key 
fell.«leg rmlyi *f gblpmeal Herb earn# 
is* effree* plainly ee orl pec keg* A* 
elee aklpmeal by mail Befereeee: Slae* 
ar* Seek Sim pern Preface Cempeay 
Wiaaipeg. Ha» If

of the F.srhange. presented by the scerc- 
tary. * \ Bell. ...me interesting history
was given.

The Winnipeg grain market ha* grown 
with the production of wheat In June. 
1**1. an ellrmpl » as made to organite 
n grain market el Winnipeg One meal
ing was held, but no nega ni talion took 
piece Then followed the disturbance* 
of I SSI and IHH.Î. *nd it was not nntil the 
November of l*S7, when lha country 
had what was than coo si dared a wonder
ful crop, that Ian man rame together 
and for mail an archange for trading 
in grain and other farm product*. The 
membership in that original asrhanga 
was placed at >13. Today we have 
three hundred mrmliers and member
ships arc trading si St,’.' BP

In those early days it was almost 
impossible to éditain the market values 
of wheat in the outside world. There 
were few transportation facilities for the 
movement of grain. Today I he Grain 
Evrhangc i« in direct communication 
with f hicago» and • Minneapolis, the 
fluctuations nf these markets being posted 
on our blackboard* for the information 
nf the members; and raldes are received 
from Ijvcrponl three limes each day. 
so that we are kept in close touch with 
the grain market, if the world.

The first export shipment of grain 
from the Canadian West was less than 
two hundred bushels, and was sent 
out in sacks. Today grain ie shipped 
by the cerioed. in trains running SI 
high as fifty to sixty car* each. We 
have at the head of the Canadian Lakes, 
.10.000.000 bushels’ storage rapacity; 
the Canadian fled of lake freighters has 
a rapacity of 9,000.000 bushels; and our 
ports are thronged during open water with 
the enormous like freighters from the 
American ports. The first shipment went 
out in hags, on a river steamer to St. 
Paul. Today, freighters carrying 360.- 
000 bushels sail from our lake ports 
to Eastern terminal*. Winnipeg as a 
handler of grain, he* surpassed the 
famous markets of Chicago and Min
neapolis, in 1911 101..1*6,130 bushels of 
wheat being handled at Winnipeg, as 
against 90,647.*30 bushels at Minneapolis, 
and 41,6<9.73l bushels at Chicago.

Growth of Business 
Another method of measuring the 

development of the grain trade of the 
Canadian North West is the fact that 
when the first elevator was built it 
Fort William, in 1RS 4. the average 
lepgth of haul for a grain train was 
300 miles, indicating that^the grain 
for that shipment was rollerted "within 
a radius of twenty-five miles of the

______  POIXTRY
PUBS BBSD MAMMOTH BSOWTB TUB

key* far *»fa mal» k.r* Impede* trees 
aralea e,,g*i 91 I be Mr* Heegamea.

I s**k • i
IMPEBIAL F6HIII DOCKS FOB a ALB

IS 90 aaeb. >4 oe trie. earn* at leal eee 
eae'*. si— yarn* **—k. face» »f«i*b>« 
eaweawelel Order nee Bra Freed* T

BOaB COMB BBODS «LABO BSD!
1— k*r»l* toe* aa* geii.i* ter rafa 
Freak Balm»». Brea* es y Waakateea. Bask

B4
B C WHITS LBOHOBH OOCSBBBL*

roe* alaaera aa* tram Mery fay.ee «irai*
; -• *a*b tear 1er It 10 Or*»f «writ

- II ••• ll-«4«*f*ia* M*a ••
BLACB OBPtMOTOB F BIAS WIMWBB1

F gg* aa* blr«* tar sala W « H—glM 
Ofaator» Mai *9 16

CATTLE
HEBBFOBO 0ATTLB AMD 1BSTLAHD

P*e«a—hrsrrr prie* tor*» *t Ufa Wrat 
Paey vebfato* tor»—* ie*4l*a 0. F
M*rpl— r~pi*r r»r| Perm Ha" . w.

MOLSTSIW TOUMO BOLLS BBADT FOB 
eer* fa#. alee **«• aa* toiler* 0. 0 
|»c*«ry Tto Ofae Baaeb Cavlay. Aha

BBOSTHB BBOl MBUDOBP. RASE
Hr—4. r. «I l tor*—» A age* Osllfa Blaek
ter —fa ___

BED POLLED CATTLE POOS TO OBB
bell* far —fa. el— famel— rfa»**ealag
H»-* llsflir* X»r *" 7*

W J TBSOtU.ua. OALOABT BBBBDBB
ee* impeder ef H*fal*la Preelaa He Ufa

HORSES
BBOIRTBBBD CLTDB1DALB OBDEB*

lab*» let f»ela al »—eiag Bagla—* 
Nkodkerwa. ««me afae y»aag belle — baa* 
Keglalar»* Terkablr—. el* III 1er» I. Be— 
•»l* Madlreeer Mae

CLTDBBDALB BTALUOM POE «11*- 
Impede* R O War* Weler» S—k

SWINE
A FEW BBRK1KIBB BOAB1 AMD BOWS

SIS.OO fa IH.OO —«k «bile they lari Te» 
Yorkalilr* venre, |1$ 00 Nek. Only Iwe 
Short hem Wile fer mU SSO 00 8*4
• 100,00. If Ub«« el mm—. Wsll#f Jmm~ 
â R*>nv Rt»>*f Men 2 If

FiTBR McDonald, virden. man
brmmémt ef Itrkiliir* p *• 46 IS

RUSSELL M SHARP. BREEDER OF
Berk v f. « w.n». léim, Moo. 4»I4

JAMES HONEYMAN. FAIRFAX. MAN
Tinvurlk pig», ait wteki; vighl dollsre ep

SITUATIONS
WABTSD-BOW fob wbbtbbb TBADB

gee* »•» —ly le —II —r «*11 kaowa (la
ri ap—ielil— la frail aa* «reemialel 
l—. rh robs —a* petal—*, de. Oaltl 
free. »arl—(»• ierrltery per »—kly; 
«bel» er pad lime — gagammi Writ* 
pel»em Va**»** r* Trvcreale O»! 4* 1 ■

WAHTBD—H0UREKBBPEB FOB WIDOW
*r «ilk family of four. Apply, giving fall

Brlicalaro te A fleet*veee. neneilllaa 
a» , P. O Bas 4f

fî Winnipeg Today, the average 
haul fur grain rars to Fort William ha> 
grown to 775 miles The railways have 
done marvels in grain carrying, but the 
doubled—eking nf our three great systems, 
the building nf the Hudson Bay road, and 
the opening of the Panama Canal will 
erercely lie sufficient to overtake the 
rapidlv developing grain areas nf the 
Weal."

The council and « Ifirrra of the Ex
change were elected a* follow*:

Preaidenl. Andrew Kelly; vice-presi
dent. A. K. Godfrey; secretary-treasur 
er, C. N. Bell, council. H. T. Swart. 
(Zenith f»rain Co.); John Fleming. (Alex 
MrFee K Co.); G R Crowe, l British 
Empire Grain Co.); G. V. Hastings. 
'Lake of the Wood* Milling Co.); W I. 
Parrish. (Parrish A Ifeimlierker): Donald 
Morrison, (Donald Morrison k Co.). 
A. C Ruttan, fJaa Richardson li Sm«
J C. Gage, (Consolidated Elevator Co ). 
W E. Milner, ( Staple Leaf Milling • n.): 
Gen. Fisher, fScottish Co-operative Whole
sale Society) ; 8. T.Smith, (Smith, Murpk? 
k Co.)

Committee of Arbitration; C. Tilt. 
A. D Chisholm,1 John Fleming, W. E 
Parrish. A R. Hargraft, H. N Baird. 
P. N. McLaren.

Committee of Appeals Thomas Thomp
son. W W McMillan. E. S Parker. 8. P 
Clark. 8 A McGaw. S. Spink, E. « 
Kneeâand
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WINCHES TER
Repeating Shotgun*

WALL PLASTER
THE word “Empire” is ■ guarantee that the material 

will give results not to be obtained by using any 
other plastering material.

“Empire" Planter Board the Fireproofing Lath 
We shall be pleased to send you the "Plaster” book, it 
will give you just the information you are looking for.

The Manitoba Gypsum Co. Limited
WINNIPEG - CANADA

Sole
Manufacturer*

DEALERS IN LIMBEB. LATH. SHINGLE» AND ALL KIND* 
OF BUILDING MATERIAL WE OPERATE YARDS IN ALL L U M B E R THE PRINCIPAL TOWNS IN MANITOBA. SASEATCHEWAN

BEAVER 
LUMBEF 
CO. LTD.

AND ALBERTA. SEE OLE AGENT BEPORE BI TING. 

HEAD OFFICE - WINNIPEG, MAN.

SEE how handy mv n< 
You olace four or five i

Threshers Account
Book

Postpaid
$1.00

P* VERY Thresherman should have an 
Account Book that will show him his 

profit and loss every day. This book is 
easy to keep and gives the standing every 
night The threshing account may be
handed to the farmer two minutes after the 
last sheaf has pasaed through the machine. 
Supplies to laborers are kept in a systematic 
form always ready to be deducted from the 
wages account. There can be no "leakholes.”

•

The Threshers' Account Book contains:
2 sheets Time Book for Names, etc.

10 sheets Week's Record Forms.
20 Account Fortifh.
20 Duplicates of Accounts.

2 sheets Summary of Gains and Losses
4 sheets Laborers' Petty Ledger.
2 sheets Standard Journal.
2 sheets Standard Ledger.

62 sheets of Labor-Saving Records.

E+try
Thrtsherman
should have one

The book is bound in stiff boards, coverej 
with leatherette, having projecting edges.
A book constructed to stand rough usage.
Size of book. 8% x 11

Book Dept., Grain Growers’ Guide
Winnipeg * Man.

new granary is. 
You place four or flee of them around 

tout quarter section. This saeee time in 
harvest hauling to stacks.”
"Then an (Tinarim com* ta la hoM yaw grata free sack 
stack My grttury keeps cram class. éry sag aahsatag 
Se amaty grata as Imam bam rats ar mata Whas 
ready haul Street to the elevator fréta the granaries '
1 make several area of this haaSy granarv Tee caa 

gat ISO too. MO. 400. SCO. MO an4 I00Ô. fuU am 
are guaranteed Imperial Bushel area (a 
small 0.8 kaakato) end rau eet up aay 
Pedlar Granary la half a day Remember 

yea caa aeeve it easily aay baw My 
Granary ta vea Mg awaey ky cattlag dnwa 
teeming and keeping grata right"

"See haw the man at the left caa

rile la from the tbreaking 
ii hae no leg-eyeel la deU

direct through the 
The other man la begging grata 
with door-eet turn or plain as deelri 
to leet right for eaviag cost It Bays for Itself la a year 
|l cornea la eettkmo—low freight Ml A hey can eat 
up Writs for my descriptive booklet ' iso

Oraaarlea are had 
L My new Granary 
i far itself I

.ferBeehMNo.es
The PsdUr People Limited,Oehawa,Ont'

WimnpEO OALOAET EDMONTON
lat.nmtierd Bt CmwaBtork M1MMW.

IASEAT00N MOOSE JAW
Dr.ww IMS erne WhéUoc» A Uwtall MS Fifth Bt 8 

THE PEDLAB OBAN AST IB PIBSPBOOP THINK WHAT THAT MBAjra

Saving the Farmer*' Profitt the Mieeion of

THE “RENFREW” HANDY
TWO-WHEEL TRUCK SCALE

Daily lose, that’s what inaccurate scales mean to the farmer 
Lose on everything he sella by weight.
1 Stop it Now. Let the Renfrew do your weighing, and get 
every cent of profit on your produce THAT YOU SHOULD GET. 
q "Renfrew" accuracy is guaranteed by the Canadian Government 
—which means protection against lose through underweighing, 
q The Renfrew weighs anything from one pound to 2000 pounds,- - 
and you can wheel it anywhere to what you want to weigh, 
q Are you Interested?

Mail this Coupon Now for Free Booklet
"The Profit in the Last Ounce." It tells interestingly about 
the business side of farming, -and how money is saved 
with a Renfrew Handy Two-Wheel Truck Scale.

' NOW 
COUPON

MAIL

the Renfrew Scale Company
Renfrew - Ontario

Saskatoon
Calgary
Edmonton
Manitoba

AGENTS
- Western Distil bating Co. Ltd.
- - - Reynolds A Jackson
- - Race. Hint A Giddy 

Clare A BroekesL Winnipeg

Pleeæ wtd me, free 
of f harf#. bowkiet Tks

Prof! is Um Leet Ostcs."

iVsild „

Aidrett

The Renfrew Heal* («., Renfrew
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YOUR CHOICE
Of These Wonderful New 
Style EDISONS Shipped

Mr. Edison Says: “I want to see a 
Phonograph in every 
American Home.”

Just Take Your Choice
The Edison Offer:

• New Model Fdleon Phonograph 
your choice of all the Am hero! records no an 
absolutely free loan—no obligation*. no deposit, 
no eue rentre nor C. O. U. to ue whatever. We

roe to here all the weltaee, two • steps, 
elf lea, minstrels, grand operas, also the 
■uaie, ett, by the world'» grenteat artists, 

family sod your friends. Giro play» and 
le your own perler. Hear the songs. 

Juris and quartettes, the pc'lhng organ, the brase 
the symphony on heat raa. I he choir* of Ku rope’s 

cathedrals, the piano and nolin rlrtunao concerts — 
we we want you to bear free as reproduced on the 
phonograph. Then—when you are through with the 

outfit —send It back to us.

Fun Soch • nrWir rn,eTt*ln*EI1IU1C99 run Hear the latest up-to-
date song bits of the big cities. Laugh until the tears^ 
at ream down your face and your sides ache from laugh
ing at the funniest of funny minstrel shows. Hear 
the majestic choirs sing the famous anthems just as 
they sing them In the cathedrals of Europe. Hear 
the pealing organs, the crashing brass bands, the 
realties, the two-steps, the solos, duets and quar
tettes. Yea—an endless variety of entertainment.
vou will sit awe-stricken at the wonderful grand 

-operas as sung by the world’s greatest singers. You 
will he moved by the tender, sweet harmony of the quar

tet!.-- euierne Ihoee dear okl mel-.1i— Oi.it )-’ll hlee heardajl 
year life. Trk. >-,-ir rh"i<e of any Sind of enlertairm-- iL

Aiim RoOCfttl' Why should wamake.m ban ultra-liberal offert 
I»Cu9U1m Why should wegotoallthwecpeewea.l tnmhU 

just eo you ran here I bene free roorrrt V Well we'll tell you. Wcarelrrmen- 
donaly prowdot ItiH new instrument When paw a tit Inioni lowr we*anwerrr>hnd7 
will my tbit n«winns like it hn r.ef Urea In aol—an wonderful. —> hraaliful. awrh a 
Sing nfetit<-rteu>c««—an we are aw re I hat at trj-t —me owe it wot you. men erawrhndy 
el-., will want to buy owe of Ik- new sfefe F,I><•■»* t.rperiuffp n, Uey err Snag 
eg. red war of I*» oral n.foerd.ee fe<k-k.O-o, price— ...doa miy f.ou n< low- nj 
SI as a aillu Pefh-oa you ynwfwll will hr gl id Ink. p llna.wmt Hot eeea If nm 
h.ly bwi • well he slid oerwop Out we am I you tlie new l-i.« n on Um free tuna—' 
Ibr that Is out way of advertising qimhlr it» woddetfal super K*ilr.

• ilh I
All Will

cr«« paia|Aa pnimnM I Now Then Get Free the New Edison Book
* ’ V/CllClIUg VUUpUII I We will send you our handsome new Edison book and full par-

Edlson Phonograph Distributors
Jhr IAa Ore catalog address the Vke-P-ea. and Mgr . F. K. SSSSSU 

IBS Wwelage Srenww Dept 771S Winnipeg. Cewcdw

WHhnwt any nhllgatlnna on me whatanrree. pt—ar -nd me ynor new Alison hook and 
fan par!a 111er. o# yewf new ape» ml 1res kmn oSrr oo the Dew style, uapro.nl 
fboonfTipl). EDISON

We will send you our handsome new Edison book and full par
ticulars of our wonderful free loan offer absolutely free and 

prepaid. You should see our grand new Edison book. It will give you 
the list of the thousands of records aod all the machines that you hire to chôme 
from. Write today—do not delay. Get the free book and learn about this won
derful free trial offer. Send postai or letter, or just the coupon without any letter 
—but WRITE NOWl

Edison Phonograph Distributers
Fbr (Ac Are catalog address the Vice Pm. and Mgr . F. K. UABSOW

355 Fortage Avenue Dept. 7715 Winnipeg, Canada
Western Otlk-e—45 Poet SL. San FVanriero. Cal. United Stater Other Edison B4-. k. Chicago, III-


